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26 Die, Hundreds 
Homeless in Path 
Of Four Twisters

'  . B /  Vailed PrcH
Tw«nty-six persons were dead and hundreds l^ t  home

less today in the wake o f four tornadoes which struck in the 
middle west, southwest and southeast. .
 ̂ One twister smashed Into a hill near Dallas, Tex., and an* 

other knifed away the edge of a North Carolina to^ ceo  
marketing town yesterday, adding three more persons to the 
tornado death toll that began Tuesday when a Missouri town 
and an Arkansas village were levelled.

The storms continued in the southeast today, with high 
winds and heavy rains lashing the city o f Atlanta, Ga.

U. S. meteorologists said yesterday’s twisters were "un
usual”  in that they struck 
such widely separated areas.
The toll might have been far 
greater. Both tornadoes just 
missed, striking the heart of 
heavily populated towns.
-T he North CaroUn* t w l i t e r  

whipped through the edge o f  Fair
mont. kUUng a four-year*old. Negro 
Slrl and destroying more than W 
hornet. C. B. Stalford, lecretary 
o f  the Fairmont Chamber of Com
merce. eitlmated that SOO persons 
were left homeless.

In the' Missouri and Arkansas 
. twiitera Tuesday 14 persons were 

klUed at Worth. Mo„ and eight were 
killed in the hamlets farms 

, near Roger*. Ark. Another person 
was JiUled near Rolla. Ark.

The North Carolina tonudo cut a- 
500-mlle path o f  d e s t r u c t i o n  
through the farmlands. Stafford 
estimated damage at 11,000.000 and 
said the death toll was mlnimlxed 
by the fact residents were working 
In the tobacco fields.

The other funnel- dropped down 
from the clouds on the eastern out- 

-s U r U  - « f-D a n is  and headed for

Doing It tite Hard Way

aarU nd, «  suburb o f -6,000 popula- 
'tlon . I t  suddenly veered, struck a 

hlU on the ouUkirts o f  Rockland, 
23 miles from Dallas, houneed b&ck 
Into the sky and disappeared.

U .S .C .of c.
Talks Tough 

Labor Policy
pzT9 0 M d.labor poUqt.wWch'.would 
outuw  tb »  49N 4 ihojp and rtquire 
a Mcr«t 1)aSot> o f  taployes bUore 
the caning o f  .a itrtke present
ed today for consideration by the 
United; 6 U t«l Chamber of Com
merce. ,

The nsolQUon was drafted by the 
ch^ berlB  W-member policy
mlttoe btsded by W. A. Klinger, 
aioux Clt7 , Iowa, builder. Approval 
was expected late today at the 
final business session of the 9Sth 
annual convenUon.

Tlie proposal was far more dra»- 
Uc than some officers had aaUd- 
p«t«d. It did not call for the out
right ban on Industry-wide bar
gaining contained in a house-ap- 
proved labor bill, but did urge fed
eral prohibiUon of “monopoUsUc 
pracUoes" through Indmlry-wlde 
bargaining or other means,

As a first "baalo principle" o f  In
dustrial relaUons, the proposed

"W e hold that the right of the 
public to have uninterrupted pro- 
duction of goods and /lervlces must 
recclve paramount conslderaUon In 
dlspuUs between labor and man
agement."

The 3,000 delegates planned to 
take their formal stand after hear
ing an address by Senator Ball. R,. 
Minn., wlio also advocaUa reatrlo- 
tlons on induitry-wlde bargaining 
and a ban on the closed Miop.

R^lph Bradford, execuUve vice 
president o f  the chamber, ‘tOld'the 
delegates In a prepared address that 
llie chamber asked only for "simple 
JuaUce-* In calling for labor law re- 
vUlons, It does not propose to pun
ish labor or to give management an 
advantage, he sald,>

Parade Marks 
^Opening Here; 

Players Feted
Opening 'day feativlUes fo r , the 

Twin Pans Cowboy baseball team 
got o ff to an early start when team 
members were guests of the Twin 
rails Klwanls club at the regular 
Thursday noon luncheon.

Ea£h member of the ball team 
was presented with a nUnlature 
baseb^  bat and Manager Earl 
Bolyard was given a present for his

t  daughter, 
o f the Boise PUoU, vas given ft 
regulation sited bat.

Parade Held 
After the dinner the Cowbc^ and 

Pilots were featured In a parade 
through the bualness section that 
wound up at Jayoee park for (he 
first hon e  game o f  the season. Also 
In the parade -wert the sherifrs 
mounted posse, R en tier  Riding club 
and high school band.

Twbt Palls retail stores dobed at 
3 pjn. and 'som e merchants shut 
their doors earlier to permit em
ployes to view the parade and get 
to the baU park In plenty o f  time 
for the opening day ceremonies.

Shewa Movies 
Lieut, aeorge P. Claxton. Twin 

Palls army recruiter^ • showed mo- 
UoQ pictures o f  the IMO world se- 
nas. Special guests « f  the chib were 

5* » tu d » ts  from  the 
•tate^^khool to t  ^  and j blind,

^ O ^  ru e itt ' o f  th e 'c lu j) w m  
Jack l% om M , Dlok Lawrence, PVank 
liagel. Paol T a b ^  a n d  
woody.

W alt Lo^ An onUlde*represenUtive of the Bell comnscrcla]' department at 
Dayton. 0 „  vainly attempts (« crash a Ulephone strike picket line. 
B e tried this foot times before police arrived and escorted him tbrawh. • 
(AP wirephoto)

Arab Proteists Fail 
In Palestiiie Parley

NEW YORK, May 1 {;P)_The United Natioija^assembly 
today overrode'Arab protests and agreed without a record 
vote to consider creation o f  a committee o f inquiry on Pales
tine.

Arab representatives had'taken the floor one after another 
to oppose the British fact-finding proposal, but no opposing 
voice WM raised when Assembly President Oswaldo Aranha 
of Brazilannounoed that he considered the proposal ajjproved 
for inclusion\)n the work sheet o f the.ejrtraordinary Pales- 
— ------------ ' t in e ^ s e ^ Io n .,

Baseball Scores
By The Aaseelatwl PruS 

NATIONAL LKAGUI
• T h e

Olilcago ..........  0 00  010 001-a
Brooklyn ....... 030 DOO l l i - f l  .  .

Ohlpman, Let, Kush, Meyer and 
Bchefflng; HIgbe, Ohandlir and 
Edwards.

at. U uU  ........  310 000 0 0 0 - 6  to
York .......OM 010 3 0 « -«  10 .

Braale, Burkhardt, DIekson and 
nice, Qaraglola; Koslo. Andrvwa, 
Thompson, Trinkle and Cooper.

PltUburgh at Philadelphia post
poned: rain.

OInelnntU at Boston poslponedt 
rstii.

a m ib io a n  l s a o u i

Washington .... lo i  o - a
Bt. Louis ........  IM 1 .

M a s t s r s o n ,  Boarborough and 
JSvans) ICramsr and Early.

lU  b l o o b b u s t i r i
HOUSTON. T W „ May I ( M U #  

April I I  n rp M on  0 1  thi M  Orwid. 
oamp al TiXM  Olty was eaulvalsnt

e^«pw iiSTta5til2S5^ b S  
S w ju t , A m u  o f l£ '* 5 S J S  

nUtaSn' “ “ ** iwnpw.

TenAFL-CIO 
Leaders Talk 
Merger Plans

WA8HINOTON. May 1 (;P>_Ten 
leaden of the AFL and CIO faced 
each other around t, conferende 
Ubie today and talked about merg
ing the two great-labor organlta- 
Uons while congress debated slap
ping new reslxIcUons on unions.

.Conimi5*««s reprasenUng the two 
groups met for the first time In four 
years to diwuss consolidation Into 
one combined labor movement or 
more than 18,000.000 members.

The gathering broSfchf togeUier 
John L. Lewis, ch ie f of the APL 
United Mine Workers and hU one. 
time associate, CIO President Philip 
Murray. But there was litUe out
ward sign that the reunion went 
beyond the barest formality.

The five rvpm enU U *^ of the 
OIO reached the hotel conference 
suite after the APL delegaUon ar
rived.

At one time, deep-voiced Daniel 
J. Tobin, head o f  the Teamsters 
union—largest in the APL—found 
himself seated between Uwis and 
Murray. AFL President William 
Oreen w u  on the oUier side of 
ray.

Rent Haiged to 
$210 Per Month 

On Apartment
With removal of this area's rent 

cohtrols Thursday, Roy LIndell of 
Twin Falls was among the first to 
face an Insoluble problem in eco
nomics, namely, how to pay 1310 
monthly rent on a salary of |1M a 
month?

Lindel], who resides at the Magic 
Valley court, « 7  Addison west, with 
hli wife, two-year-old son and his 
mother, has been paying lOO month
ly rent for a three-room aportment.

He has been notified by Robert 
Burges^ the operator, that “aa of 
Msy 1 rent control la no longer In 
efiect In this area. Your rent U due 
Msy ao. After Uiat date. It will be 
put on a dally basis of $5 a day per- 
cotiple and II a day for all extra 
persona. Rent will be pold in ad
vance dally.

On this basis, the rent for the 
couple during a 80-day month woul<l 
be 1150. Added to tlils would he 130 
for Llndell's mother, plus tlo  lor Uie 
small child. Total; »2to.

if ^ ur-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

r t i m s D  
88AB1DB, Ore., May l-C oun cll- 

n en  are punled by the legal prob
lem Uiey will'have If construction 
or an tao,000 publle auditorium U 
approved in a specUl M>y 30 eleo-

Ck t  AUomey Ttiomas Chavc, jr., 
says an erroneous alt« description 
on Uif ballot puU tJie building In 
tite center of Ugew ood street.

AOVANOBMBNT
LT LAKB CJTV. May 1 -  

. o f  VMi Pioneen, i ^ u e  . . .  
oeston oroased the plains 'n o::oart 
and on foot in I8i7, will reenact 
the trek In a  aeries of drwnatlsaUona 
thU •untmer a l five points between 
Nauvoo, HI.. a n 4 M lt  Lake Olty,

Bui in the e ^ i  of rain the per- 
fomianees will bo girtn tndoors, 
O ulrm an D. James Cannon has an* 
nounoed.

■ x n o T iN Q
_< m iC A a o .4 «a y  l - S f t .  Idward O, 
Uallay o f  oenual pollo« asked fel-

with rn»irr.™ m , » ,  Hi. tua
b« lU t. to notlo. II 

U 11 ( p p w n  on Uii i lr M a  I m tm ,  It 
M  I w n  « «  Uo«nu platai u m  .  
U U  ou r  vriiM . itleU r. 

n .  u M  h« had not o tu i iw l  1« «

Wallace Declares 
Truman Doctrine’ 

Is Dividing World
NEW YORK. May 1 (U,R>_U, 0. 

foreign policy as'embodied In tint
Truman doctrine U leading to n 
vlded World, s 
Wsllace.

. according to Henry A.

The people of BrlUln, Prance. 
Norway. Sweden and Denmark wunt 
to be;frlendly with both the Unit
ed States and nusala, U»e fonntr 
vice pr^ldsnt and cabinet member 
said la^t night In a radio report to 
the nation on h b  recent E^iroMaa 
trip,

"But they find no basis for co
operation with an America that 
fighls soplal progress and
economic power t o ............
Wallace dMiarcd.

session;
Approval of-the British proposal 

stUl litirt the .awembly the task - of 
setUlng the even more controversial 
quesUoR raised by Arab demands 
for consideration o f  Palestine Inde
pendence.

Syria led the fight for inclusion 
’ the Palestine indr 

tlon on the agenda.
The fight was taken to the SS- 

natlon membership by white-haired 
Porls El Khoury. Syrian delegate, 
who had Joined the representatives 
of four other Arybcountrles In-their 
rosing two-day battle before 
steering committee.

The committee rejected the Arab 
demands last night by a vote o f. 8 
to. 1.

El Khoury told the assembly .that 
Syria could not agree to the com 
mittee's ruling and urged that the 
member nations vot« to Include the 
Arab proposal on their work sheet 
ror the present extraordinary Pales
tine session. A two-thlrris majority 
was needed to approve the proposal.

The battle was renewed In the 
midst of these developments;

1. The Political Action Committee 
for Palestine In a telegram to Pres- 
Wrni Truman protested United 
Stales opposition to proposals asking 
llie assembly's steering committee to 
act immediately for .‘ -wish partici
pation In debate liere,

3, The Political Action commlttcD 
also called on Poland. India, Czo- 
cliOAlovakla and Ecuador to with
draw In protest from the aasembly 
unlCAfi Jewa are given a.voice.

State Seed Test 
Rate Shows Jump

BOISB, May 1 <UA-More aeed 
hsA l{Mn tested by llie nUte seed 
liiborutory the past nine months 
than durtQi the enUre 13 iitotUh 
crop season a year ago. ExUiwlpu 
Asronomlst B. W. Whitman said to
day,

Of 0,139 samPleB nubmltted the 
Uat nine monU)s, 4,791 tests have 
been conducted for germlnaUon and 
1,817 for purUy.

Offer Is Expected; Unions 
Predict Strike Agreement

O'®— Union offldals confldently pNdicled a compuriy wage offer today in maater M iotlitloM '
here that will lead to.etUement of the 26-day-old naSonwlde '
g a l , .aid the b ry k  wa. expected at 2 p. m. MST in the key talks between tht A m e r I « r T e le S h o ^ ^ ^ ^

pany, and long distance operators.
Henry Mayer, a union attorney, said'he believed the com

pany would give in to union demands-for a $6 weekly w a n  
increase. '

Mayer, an attorney for five independeni unions and 10 
affihated with the National Federation o f Telephone Work-

‘Keep Strong,’ Says 
Red May Day" Order

LONDON, ^May 1 (/P)— Russia’s minister of the anned 
forces, Nikolai Bulganin, called on the Soviet army, navy 
and airforces today to maintain "their fighting prepared
ness”  in an order o f the day issued as millions celebrated 
May day— Europe’s labor day.

Many nations, which have veered to the left since the war 
joined with the Russians in observing the day, holding mass 
rallies and parades in capitals and other cities to coincide 
with a.show o f Soviet military strength through Moscow’s 
red square.

It was‘a legal holiday for the first time in Belgium and 
Norway. Workers in France also got the day o ff and in 

’ three-day holiday

14^000 Walk 
Out in First 

Steel Strike
OHICAQO. May 1 0JJ3—Some 14.. 

000 CIO United Steelworkers struck 
Inland Steel company today, the 
^ t lo n 's  aevenUi largest ateel pro
ducer. >

The strike besan at midnight with 
the expiration o( the union’s  con
tract. when negoUatora tailed to 
reach a new agreement 

It was the first major strike 
against a  steel company thla year. 
Beginning with the agreement s l^ -  
ed by the CIO steelworkers and 
U. S.. Steel corporation, l l  daw ago, 
some 37I;000 rteeJworkers have 
bees toM gbt under new 
at ^Igher ---------

The> union 
ecept m iand'i
ourly wa«e I t_____ __________ ___

of the coDthusi pro]lsloiia which 
went with the ofler. T tu  dliput« 
centered around *‘f ^ e “  iMuea and 
contract language. D ie  xinion said 
the company's Interpretstlon of 
"union reaponslbUity would reatrict 
every operation o f  the union.

The strike shutdown production 
at the company's huge Indiana har
bor plant at East Chicago, Ind, rep
resented by imlon local 1010, and the 
smaller Chicago Heights, 111., plant 
represented by local «4.

Operatlona Curtailed 
Por two days tlie company had 

been curUllIng operations by bank
ing Its blast funiaces to prevent 
damage from sudden cooling In 
event of a strike.

Cecil Ollflon, a union official, 
said that alter the strike began 
the negotiators remained In session 
at the company’s plant yiiUl Uie 
early morning hours In an effort to 
reach an agreement. He said this 
showed tliat both parUes desired 
to reach an agreement and Indi
cated that the strike might be 
short-lived.

was proclaimed as Moscow set 
o ff the biggest May day cele
bration there since the war.

The Russian order of the day, 
broadcast by the Moscow radio, 
m r ^  that the ‘ 'IntemaUonal 
hoHday of the working people” be 
observed by the firing of a salute 
o f  30 artillery utlroes in  M ucdw 
and a score of other cItlM.

It said that RusaU'e foreign policy 
and efforts towanLa “laatlnc. d ea - 
ocraUc peace" are “meeting with the 
approval and support of the pro
gressive forces o f  the entire world."

“ AU our people, guided by the 
CommunUt • party, by Uie great 
leader and teacher. Comrade BUlla, 
are st^dfastly overcoming -poetwar 
dirncultles and • achieving victory 
afC«r<|lctery on the front of peaceful 
labor,""^the order continued.

“The duty o f  our artnad forces 
»curlty

era, saiid that when the “ com' 
attempt to end the strike in

Jerome Plans 
Airfield for 

Light Planes
JEROMff, May 1 — Sentiment of 

the Jer<»ne airport coounlttee, after 
a meeting with d vu  aeronauUcs 
authority officials favors the build
ing of a class I airport and later 
expansion of faclllUes to a class II 
field, s . L. (Vem) ’Thorpe, chair
man, said today.

H. K..aiiddeD, Boise. dUtrlct en
gineer for the CAA, felt a two-year 
project would make possible a  useful 
field at Jerome, which would pro
vide safe crop dusUog plane facili
ties and landing accomodations for 
light and medium-light planes. 

Seek Land Aeqitlsltien 
’m e  committee voted to reccro- 

mend that-the county-oommiaalcn* 
era proceed to aoquire lands 'under 
option at this time and also proceed 
with a complete engineering survey 
and blue print o f  t t »  proposed field.

Orange representeUrea o f  the 
commltUe voiced their aupport for 
moderate, needed ImprOTemenU but 
opposed iuiiy lo n g - t m  ia te ^ M  
oonstruf tlon idans. It was their eon- 
tenUon that a claaa I  airport (one 
whose requlrementa for CAA 
proval are at a m inim um ) w

ipany seeTThat their abortive' 
New York with a inereMe 
has failed, they wlU capitu-: 
late.”  '

New York telephone work- . 
ers refused to return to work, 
today in the natibn’siargM t 
city although their leaden 
agreed yesterday to »  |4 - 
weekly increase for four in
dependent unions. Mayer» who\ 
was attorney for the untnTiff, 
yesterday ^ r g e d  it was »  ‘ 
“Beli-out.”

Mayer s ^  an announcement 
would be made by the ATT at the 
department of Ubor at 3 p. m. MST.

Robert -Oreasey—r,h<gf-TuyiB»tqf —~  
for the key long workeiik
klso reported Uut a breU In tbt 
long deadlocked netotiatlom- was 
PgJbH  some t l m e ^ T > . ^ ;

NegoUatloni with the A m trlean- 
Telephone and Ttiegraph c d n M i»  
were adjottmed to that hour wttett 
toe parent -Bell-firm -faUed-yeetet ■ 
day to  come through with aa an-
tk 5 lp .tedcaa h w u ?offtt. .
n s : ,  >p. m , ATT «U1 make a nhctantlal' 
« g e  offer.’ * Oreasey told a reporter,,
I f  they don't ve  will have aooa ’ 
news ountives.**

The "new*," it  w u  6M p‘ - 
'  Uke the fo m  a t  

ATT bad failed to
and a  wamloc that ̂ a t M .

Mine Pay Parley 
Reaches Standstill
WAflHINOTON. May 1 (/D -^ e - 

gollBtlona on a new contract for the 
400.000 United Mine Workers came 
to a alandaUII today while John L. 
LewU, union chlefUIn, sought the 
viewa of the Southern Mine Own
ers association on the question o f  an 
Industry-wide ngrcemenl.

Tlio KMiUiern aasoclallon h id  been 
reported aa preferring to deal with 
the UMW , Indspendently of other 
nanagement group*.

With the government forced U 
turn the mines back lo the'lr own. 
ers on June SO because of Uie e«pU 
ration of the law under which it 
now omrates them. Navy Capt. N, 
II. Oolllsson, federal ooel mines ad
ministrator has urged, speed In 
working out Uie new paot.

Force Needed 
To Aid Free; 
Aleman Avers

WA8H1NOTON, May 1 W  _  
President Mlgtiel Aleman of Mexi
co told a Joint session of congress 
today that "democracy. If not back
ed by force, whets the appetite of 
dictators."

He said "the most powerful foree 
to uphold democracy lies not in 
tsuiks and ordnance, but In the con- 
vlcUon of tlie men who, when con
flict finally breaks out,. wiU ' drive 
the tanks and fire the cannon,’* 

Spe&Wng In his native Spanish, 
the mustached young visiting presi
dent added that clvllltatlon wanes 
“ when the state curtails Individual 
freedom . . .  to Impone lU will oi 
Uiat of a political party" on Its clt' 
laena,

"Olvlllutlon Is the onward march 
to  Uie full liberation of man," Ale
man said, the process o f  "making 
man fully conscious of hla own 
righu, entming him to demand the 
same resim t for Uiem that he ren' 
ders uie rlghu of others. .

ire declared lhat any nation "un 
der a tyrant’s rule Is i\ot to be 
tnisled, Nq̂ r con other countries 
live In security beside It.”

Aleman said tlie mlaalon o f  the 
United Htetes In the troubled pcsce- 
lime world is "U> insurei^or Uie de
mocracies a future o f  jusUce and 
freedom,"

*rhe recent war, he continued, 
HlUht Llie republics of Uie wwtem 
heR^phere Uiat "Isolation to not a 
good formula for living. It Is not 
good tacUca for security,"

Aleman called tlie U.S. good 
neighbor policy “ the truest expres
sion of the will for peace In Uils 
(western) nemlspliere.''

county bodgrt (M l year wW ihvouM
mika aTallahle to  the J e n o n  field 
about |«,7S0 and an allocaUon to the 
Hacelton strip of about «3,3M. Ihe 
federal government will parUolpate 
In 36 per cent of the oost of land 
acQUlsiUon and MJO per cent of

engineering.
Chet Moulton, dh-ector o f  ^ e  

state deparUnent of aeronautics, 
explslned his department's view on 
local airport consU-uctlon, stating It 
was preferred that airports be 
built along a master plan. Moulton 
suggested construction of a claaa I 
airport and opined that no large 
outlay of money'would be necessary 
to accomplish this.

Rain Stops Hunt 
For Lost Plane

VANCOUVER, B, C „ May 1 m -  
Veteran airmen, their facea grim 
and lined wlUi wearlneu after two 
d a y s  of eye - straining flying, 
watched Impatiently today u  heavy 
overcast and pouring rain tempor
arily halUd tlie air search for IB 
persons aboard a Trans-Canada air
lines transport missing since early 

-^esday.
^earchers pinned fading hopes of 

early discovery of the plane on a 
report ye«terday t h a t  a "slranle 
object" had been sighted on the 
souUi side of Thunder mountain, a 
S.500 foot peak Ju.<it iiorili of Great 
CenU-al lake on Vancouver Island,

DEFlCIBNOr BILL OKAYED
WASIUNQTON, May J WV-Tlie 

senate completed legislative action 
today bn a «a,S90.000,000 appropria
tion bill providing funds for a score 
of government agencies. The bill, 
supplying money for the
o f the fiscal year which ends June 
SO, now lories to President TtuAian.

Prices Can’t Keep Soaring, but Where Will Cycle Break?
By PKTKIt BDBON 

WASHINOrrON. May I (NBA) -  
WJieWer food and farm prices must 

strlal prices' 
can be reduced, or vice versa, is a 
good bit like UiQ old riddle of whloli 
cams flrsl—Uie ohloken or Uie eggr 
Tlie argument has now r<aoli«d Uie 
stags o f  vicious circles,

UlA>r demands higher wagot be
came food prices stay high. To clieck 
labor’s deipaads, the President saya 
prices must oome down. Manufac
turers aay Utey can’t cut because raw 
material coiU on cotton, wool, faU 
'and oils, hides, etc., keep going up, 

Parmen aay Utey cait't cut be
cause oosU on clothing,machinery, 
fertiliser, and oUier Uilngs Uiey buy 
keep going up. a Uo, both farm and 
IndusMal employers say wages are 
'  hivh thejr can't cut ooeu,

furUierjaore. Ubor i r  no:; making 
new w u e  demands.

Tills brlnga you right back
where you etarted fi«m. But s<___
|)la»e^o(neho«, sonwtune,' some
body U golnt to have lo start giv
ing. TIm  queetlon is, who!

There Is a  big tendency lo put 
the finger at blame on, the farmer 
and on the lOvemBiient for farm 
price pollclea which a n  aald to be 
primarily responsible for leading the 
inflallonary parade.

Blnoe last June whan OPA went 
out, prioee recalrtd .Di: farmers have 
gone up U  per Mnt wHUe prtees paid 
by fannen  bava tooM U  only U  f w  
cent. *nUB U>«lta4 M  ao - -
that fartn prioH yrlll liava to  ooma 
down fin t  and ooifit down more. 
Alio, big ■oVenuBnH'rellaf'buying 
-  " i d  to jje  forelniiM oag up.

 ̂ ..cretary o f  A g r l e o ^  Olintoh 
Anderson matntaliu K lent so. He 
says Uie ^ovanuunt^'^rloe support

program really tends to ralss 
duction and ao force prices down., 

“ If there ware no government sia^ 
port prices to persuade fa rm ers^  
plant big crops, and If the goven* 
ment were not the monopoly buyar

i^uld M a y  m ‘ uie*wheat m Im  
above M a bushsi, and all oihsr fa a a  
jrlcea would be correspondlncv
ilbher,”  w s  Anderson.
He expUlos It thU way, taklat 

wheat for his example:
Through the aupport price pra* 

gran, farmers are guaranteed M  
per cent, or oarlty, Por this fn g g  
M ieat erepi'U U nc--------------- * ■*-

auuranee the coimtry Oould have U. S. wheot barely rgached 19 a

s u m r t  prtoe will be anmnd llJI.i 
bushel. The rarmer admlU t|iU Iĝ l 
good fuarantae. Ho can make t 
at thU priM. He planU to the 
The result la .that ror I M  the 
oated erop l».going to be IJ 
busheto.

*rhla btf wheat barveet la U)« In 4

that prices are gohig to come down, 
says Anderson. As proor that prices 
are going to oome dc ' 
to the rutures market, 
go wheat to now selling at about 
M-W, futures range from  |3.ii to 
13.33.

What applies to wheat also applies 
to corn, hogs, and other farm crohs 
How far tlie farm price level will 
oome down thla rail, no one can or 
will predict. But It’a coming down.

Anderson argues that the effect of 
goVemment'ljuylnf for foreton r«Uel . 
aooounts h u  also been to hud dovn. | 
prIoee. H the fDvemment did not do 
all the buying for relief Mid QTerHia 

la n n i^ r  oocupatlon aoeounU, t i ^

^0 % . l a a ^ T o i r f t ' o o i n ^ l ^ ^ b ^
W u p p r lo w .

’n u i u E
that In March, Argentine wheat eS3 
tor a i h iih  aa M M  ft b lu M /^ h U * '

bushel.
Today most farm prices are well 

above ^ e  auppcAt level. Only “ ooat 
or living" food on which the govern- 
U to n ^  P«yln« eupport prices U po-

The real danger In thla attuatlco 
comes from tlie fact Uiat the prices 
farmers pay for the thlnge they buy 
are remaining high. If the 
farm en pay stay up wbUa ths 
fam era get go down. Vm  I 
oaot-of-parJty support prtoe

I prteiM

Hew<
Take Joiis on 
City’s Council'

Twin Falla municipal admlnlitra-' 
Uon changed handa Wedneedaj 
night when Herbert O. .
bach took the oath of o flke as may* 
or, succeeding Bert A. Sweet: and 
H. o . Orant and I. B. NItachke 
were- awom in as ct^cllm en gue-' 
^ I n g  Kenneth Shook and W. W, 
Thomas as finance oommlMloner 
and publla aafety oommtoeloner re
spectively. ' *

Giving the oaths , was Mrs. John 
Letoer, city clerk. The cereaumlee 
were attended by friends an(Kr*- 
laUvea of the Incoming and out> 
going officials.

Only business transacted by the 
new ootmeU w u  the pauage of 
retoluUcn designating the dutiee o f ' ' 
fclty departmenU and detogatlni 
authority to the oouncllmeo to 
charge of the departmenta.- TtM 
reioluUon named Mayor Uutnrbacli . 
as public affairs oommUsloneA T .
T. Oreenhalgh as atreeU and pul^'' 
lie improvemanu commlMloiur S i  
O. H. Coleman u  parks and 
Uo property oommlMloaer.

Before the new o t f l ^  vgra • 
sworn In, the former city. eouneU , 
transacted routine buslneei to 
lt» notlviUes. Reporta were heard 
from the municipal judge and the' 
clly elecmoal Inspector;

4 Dead, 40 Hurt;̂
In PeiuisylvaniiT 

Train Acddehis

^ e  treak crash ooeui 
mllm neat o f  here a t  i k
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SpcirtsBien to
. Asfc P^M ent 

OnD^unHarm
■HAOniMAN. ’M ty^ W ^ A  jroup 

o f- 7» aouthem Idaho Bportanen 
Tot«cl UD*nlmou*ly hew la*t night 
io  u k  the Idaho Power company 
to make “ suitable restitution" lor 
probable damage to wUdllfe likely to 
be caused by reconstruction of the 
lower Salmon Palla dam on the 
Snake river near Hagerman. sUte

. Jlsh and game offldals reported 
after the meeting.

The decision waa taken at a meet
ing called by Theo H. Wegener of 
Boise, president of the Idaho wild
life federation. Thomas B. Murray, 
director of the state fish and gaihe 
department, said It was decided that 
the power company not be asked to 
provide a «sh  ladder on the dam.

• It was proposed. Murray aald. that 
«n  agreement be reached by the 
state game department. U. B. fish 
•nd wildlife service and the power 
company for compensation. Sports- 
tnen suggested U)at the funds, ihe 
amount of which wa« not determ
ined, be used for construction of a 
Jlsh hatchery.

Murray said It was the general 
opinion that an esUmate of the 
potential damage to fish, water- 
fowl, an* furbearers because of 
fluctuation of flow below the dam 
be made by federal and state wild
life officials and that the sum re
quested of the power company be 
iMsed on those figures.

Several veteran fishermen expre*- 
aed the opinion that a fish ladder 
at the Bite would nerve lltUe purpose 
as migration of steelhead and salmon 
are practically stopped further down 
the Snake and- will probably be 
ellmlnaUd entirely when m ofe dams 
are constructed on the Columbia 
river. The point m s  made, how- 
aver. that changes In river flow to 
be brought about by raising the 
lower Salmon FalU dam and peak
ing the water behind the dam would 
have an injurious effect on fishing, 

mighi damage an Important 
neitlns are* for geese.

Henry Benger. chief engineer ot 
the Power company, said the firm 
n u  willing to co-operate in feaalble 
prevention of losses.
, Among those taking part In the 

were Murray, James 0. 
Bimpeon, tU U  fish culturlst; R. O. 
Cote of BolM, secretary o f  the state 
fish and game commlulon; Paul 
Ttaoman of Twin Falls, member of 
the oommlsaion; R. E. Adamson of 
Ctrey, south central district chair* 
n a n  of the WUdUfe federation; 
Burtt Tmeblood of Wilder, chalr-

~' Dian o f  the western district; Robert 
'  Bach, U. 8. game management agetit 

Xer southern Idaho; and Leonard 
Bprioger, a repreeentative of the

K eep  the W hite Flag 
o f Safety Filing

N ow tw o  d ays w ith ou t a  
tr a ffic  d ea th  in  ou r  M agic  
Valley .

Dividends Set 
On Insurance

Formerr Hazelton 
Resident Passes

HAZELTON, May I -  WllUam 
Berkley Napton, 89, -former resident 
of Hatellon. died Wednesday at hU 
home near Horoedale. according to 
word received here.

Mr. Napton was one of the pion
eers of the First SegregaUon of 
the north side tract where he re
claimed the HilUdale farm In 1907. 
Death was caused by a heart at-

Survivors Include a son. William 
B. Napton, Jr.. Oakland, Calif.; 
a daughter, Mrs. A1 Engstrom, 
Berkeley, Calif.; and two sisters, 
Mrs. H. E. Oundelflnger and M air 
L. Napton, both of H a«lton.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Saturday at Caldwell with 
Interment in th>-C*nyon Hill cem^ 
etery at Caldwell.

Six Planes Hunt 
For Lost Fliers

KELLOOO, Idaho, May I lIFt— 
Six army air rescue service planes 
based at Spokane today resumed a 
search for two fliers missing since 
early Tuesday morning after rain, 
fog and low ch)Uds had kept planes 
grounded for several hours.

Two 30-man ground crews from 
the Bunker HIU and Sullivan mine 
got an early start in the search.

Missing are James Fisher, 41, W al
lace, owner and pilot of the plane, 
and Harvey Meacham, 43, Kellofg, 
a passenger. They have been un
reported since taking off from the 
Shoshone county airport here at 
7:88 Tuesday morning on a JO-mln- 
ute flight to Coeur d'Alene.

Hawes Lists New

For Veterans
The majoritj o f 480.000 norUi- 

west servicemen and women who 
took out national service life in- 
sxirance eventually will recelvq dlvl- 
dendj'on their policies, according to 
Warren O. Nurman, contact repre
sentative of the veterans admlnU- 
tratton in Twin Palls.

“The VA is now calculating divi
dends on the mlUloac of policies 
which have been Issued, but it is a 
tremendous Job," Nuzman added. 
“ It Is Impossible to estimate how 
long Jt will take to accomplish it."

-  Ne.lnquJriea
Velerans will only place an extra 

burden on the VA by flooding the 
office with innulrlea. Dividends will 
be paid automatically, based, upon 
the amount <?l Insurance the veteran 
ha« carried, the length of time he 
has held the insurance, and hU age 
at the tln^ he took It.

“ NSLI Is mutual Insurance,’ ’ Nuz- 
'When the Insur-

insura:
rVete B a t u n  to  CaUfenU . _____

. Qraot Keyman, wjio receatty vl»- 
lt«d hK mother, M n. B«rtha Ney- 
man. and his alster, Mrs. Agnes 
BoUlnger. has returned to his home 
In El C«ntro, Calif.

Uarrlage licenaea 
Manlage licenses were Issued to 

three couples Wednesday at the 
court house. Receiving Uiem were 
UoTd Kuykendall and E d it h  
Dlerker. both o f  Twin Falls; Gor
don R. Hagler. Flier, and Marjorie 
Alexander. Welser, and James T. 
Benfte and Elizabeth Klsllng, both 
of Loa Angeles, Calif.

ince fund shows a surplus from 
gains and savings, that surplus be
longs to policyholders. Policies 
which have lapsed will aliQ receive 
a part of the dividends.

Canie Given 
'T he surplus arises because In 

calculating premiums It Is necessaj)' 
to make some assumptions as to fu
ture mortality. I f  the mortality Is 
less than was assumed, savings arise 
which are refunded as dividends.

“ Since all excess cosU resijltlng 
from death or total disability trace
able to the extra hazard of the mill- 
U ry or naval service are borne 

I government and paid from sep- 
ite appropriations, war casualties 

have no bearing on the dividends," 
Nuxman stated.

VFW Parley Set 
For Buhl Sunday

meeting of the sixth district Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and auxil
iary will be held In the city hall at 
Buhl at 1:30 pjn. Sunday.

All.business and resolutions of 
district No- fl to be presented at the 
department encampment In Poca
tello wlU-be lynraght up at this 
meeting.

The auxiliary will elect district i 
officers for 1947-48 with the excep
tion of the president, Mrs. Sam 
Danner. Shoshone, whose term does 
not expire this year.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Acequia Bridge 
Capsizes; Truck 
Falls Into Canal

RCPERT. May 1 — Tha wooden 
bridge west of Acequia aeroas the 
main A canal capslxed Tuesday 
dumping a 10-wheel gravel • truck

by J. Boyle, Rupert.
With assistance of the irrigation 

district equipment, the truck was 
pulled out of the canal the next 
morning.

Gooding Club to 
Entertain Wives

OOODINO, May I^RotarUns wiU 
entertain their wives at the ladles' 
sight program arranged for 7 pjn. 
Friday, It was announced by Bur
ton W. Driggs, at the last regular 
meeting.

Julius Sctimltif, Gooding county 
representative, was introduced by 
Program Chairman Branch Bird. 
Representative Schmitt gave a re
port on the last regular session, 
telUflg something of the story be
hind each bill, the stand of the dif
ferent facUons and progress of the 
bllU to law.

Guest Rot&rians present were 
Claude Wilson and Jack Keith, 
Shoshone, and Tom  Ooodlng

Grange U  Meet-
KnuU Onnge wm meet at t:SO 

>. m. Friday at the Cooununity 
:enter.

B irth/
Sons were boro Wednesday to Ur. 

and Mrs. John LalUs and Mr, and 
Ihirs. Lester Duggao, both Buhl, and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roy, Twin 

lU, at the Twin Falls eouitty f ta -  
'  hospital maternity bom*.

Tblef Blflcs Car 
Theft, of a carton of dgarettas 

and five boxes of 32 ahells from his 
car has been reported to Twin Falls 
city police by A. B. Hidley. T O f 
occurred while the machine was 
parked in the aoo block el Seeood 
avenue euU

School Trustees 
Invited to Meet

All trustees and superintendents 
f independent and coooum  school 

district throughout Twin Falla 
county are invited to toaitbt's 
ing of the School Trusteea' asso
ciation, M n. Doris Stradley. eeu&ty 
superintendent, said Thursday.

Alton B. Jones. sUte superintend
ent of public tnstrucUoD, will ad-

S h o s h o n ^ ^ i l r f e F "  
District Grazing 

Offices to Close
District graitnt ofHces a t  BorU»: 

and S b o sh o v  wUl be oloied by MUr 
1, It w u  anDotmeed Tfauradky by 
the bureau of land m uagtm ent In 
a dispatch received from Washlni- 
ton, D. O., via United Press.

The two offices are amoDg i l  
district offices In 10 western states to 
be flosed because of lower appro
priations for the depahment of 
interior, it was reported.

Interior appropriations as passed 
by members <}f the Bouse o f  repre
sentatives earmark IS7S,000 f o r  
grating services as comparvir'vttliif' 

- for |l/y70,380.
_____xn Fred W. Mamm  said

the bureau planned to 'keep  only 
one office open In each state to 
handle gracing mattera.

John A. Ketih Is tne district g ru - 
ler at Shoshone and his brother, 
James Keith, Is district grasisr at 
Burley.

Another Driver to 
Face Check Charge

Another case- Involving aUeged 
payment of sn automobile ]leens» 
fee with a check without sufficient 
funds has entered probate court 
records.

M e lv in  Buckwlta. Hansen, 1 . 
charged with this violation In a 
complaint signed by Assessor OeOrge 
A. Childs. The offense a l le g e ^  
occurred April 13, and Buck wits has 
bee* apprehendid by the Twin 
Falls county sheriff's office and the 
case awalu dlsposlUon In probate 
court,

8 Miners Killed 
In Indiana Blast

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., May 1 
Eight of 11 men working In the 
Spring HUl coal mine near here m  
killed by an explosion yesterday.

Bodies of the dead were all 
brought' to the surface and Identi
fied during (he night. Dr. C. L. 
Puckett, mine phyalclan, said none 
of the bodlu showed a 
bums but that one’s 
crushed.

Three men who escaped unhurt 
from the shaft said they were 
knocked to the mine floor by a 
dynamite blast which the miners 
4,000 feet back in the tunnel were 
setting off Just 13 minutes before 
qu lttl^  time.

H o less tban a doaea people step* ^
ake good-natured 

loquMet on bow rattlecnakes
.................» g .  etb.; as remit pf

> hunting exDediticB. 
mg fish- ■ 

car with Uctase 
chant standtog bL.Xront o f  stars 
window and titling head from side 
to side to ip p n ise  artlMlo arrange
ment of n e m m  eleancrs ta  div* 
p la y .. .  IW rer o f green coupe with 
oraogB Ulftinitngir wearing ermge 
and green cap. . . Fellow industri-

S .  ■ ■
giving seen Tod*y vigaroui thump 
on chest' to emphasise point msde in 
conversation. . . Judge Jim Pum- 
phrey with buttercup In coat la
p e l . .  Ford e u  with Uncolh name- 
~*kte affixed to front ot radla- 

. . Doug Bean going through 
motion of holding eyes open 
when he appears downtown at es
pecially e«rly hour. . . Small boy 
ailing to friend to  sUy In room 
rith him for  moral support while 

he's getting tick shot at health 
unit. . . Just seen: Idaho license 
3T-3003, Art Slifer, Jr.. M«rwln 
Helmbolt, Frank L. Stephan, woman 
picket in front of telephone com
pany wearing high-heeled shoes, 
Vernon Riddle, Chuck Balassl, Han
ley Payne, -Oraydon Smith and 
Dorothy Reynolds. , . And over
heard: Sundry personas voiding bus' 
iness engagements by saying theyn 
tied up for the afternoon, but that

ElectriOil Stop 
Op«iier Reppri«d

Opening « (  tb e 'A -l B e e ^  ahop 
at 1S07 Fifth avtnue east was an
nounced TbmdMT by L  A.-Haiw«l,- 
owner-and c^erator..

A  resident of Twin Falls for tha 
past SS years, Baahel has attended 
the Western ElectrlcU coHege tat 
a year and a  half. H e waa pre^oosly 
employed by Detwellen*. Ine^ and 
for the past yesr has been with tha 
Twin Falls Electric eompat^. B ao- 
,net has also been engaged f

READ TIM1S-NEW8 WANT AOS.

years as clvl
gOTSmment at BUI field, Utah.

3 for the

BACKACHE,
LEG MINS MAY 
BE DAHGER SIGN

0 ( T i n d K i & M T »------------------------------------

Minor Accidents 
Listed by Police

7  ^d ed  to an ....... . .  .
and Third avenue east In the 100 
block, causing minor damage to 

'both vehicles.
Ada Albln. Filer, told Twin FaUs 

MUca Wednesday that as she was 
iMVlng a parking space in the 100 
block of Shoshone street north, she 
backed Into a b l^ c le  coming down
the wrong side o f  the street and 
ridden by an unldetitiditided man and 
little girl, neither o f  whom appar
ently w u  Injured.

MOVINO TO BOISE

pastor here for the past two years, 
. will leave next week for Boise where 

he has accepted a call to  become 
paator of a Boise Methodist church.

—Ann Price, Gannett, is . 
o f tha student executive board com
mittee to make the tentative activ
ity calendar for the next school 
year.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

The Hospital

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Benry Andrews wiU be held at 
3 p. m. Friday at the Goodman mor
tuary chapel.

Emergency beda only were avail
able Thursday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospltsd. VUitlng 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to B pAi.

ADMITTEO 
nieodcra Sehroeder, Mrs. Harold 

Murphy, M rs . Martha Garrison. 
M n. Lewis Roy and M n . Olffend 
Turley, all Twin Falls; Mrs. Girard 
Andrews, Jerome, and Mrs. O. 0. 
Kelley. Filer.

D1BM1S8RD

Dickerd and son, M n. R. O. Ashen- 
brener and daughter and Mrs. Joe 
L. Banics and ton, all Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Olenis Buckendorf, Bulii.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
M n. Susan Jane VInyard will be 
held Friday at the Wiley funeral 
home with the R6v. B. H. Ward, 
Baptist church, officiating, inter
ment will be In the Jsrocne cemetery.

SPRINGDALE-Funeral services 
for George Marshall Johnson, aort 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall, 
irtll be held at 3 p. m. Friday at the 
Springdale LD6 church with BUhop 
Wesley Buret officiating. Burial 
will be In the Burley cemetery.

Weather
Friday, Uttia chanie In tcmpera- 
Iv e .' High yesterday 87, low U. U w  
thU morning 4«.

T W m  FALU l-Funeral aervlcea 
for Oharies 0 , Scheck will be held 
at 11 a. m. Friday at Uie White 
mortuary chaiMl. The remains will 
l>e shipped to Rochester. N. Y „ for 
burial.

JEROMlt-Funeral senkea for 
HiuMin Jane VInyard will be held at 
a p. m. Friday at the Wiley funeral 
home chapel. The Rev, B, H. Ward, 
Baptist minister, will officiate. Bur
ial will be In the Jerome cemetery.

Ftom where I sic _ Joe Marsh

We Got to the Fish Fry 
After All

. M  br —  Iw » n n l  pliUt M U ,  la l >
• v a  a great n c sea. Tkere were pltcWef eeol,»parhlbwbe«r. Aa4
tim r tt anMhdnc atraa, aM we «alahe4 tiMa e« U  frtMi ef
WH DaAey a rIgM wesiJer m t awa ir* .
M  M  f>7ii«  tfc. is(b-Mfl y ra a w fw « I.ll.tb a t^ o m c f

hriw aad eeW  tU  things tl» t makaa • «  Wwsi
mnmd tbs «4(«a, •• alM a plasa te lira h>i a aplrtl

M  w  M a i  fH  ta ■«. A e ' e l itm * and siMra a »S u 1¥ *
m itm  « H  t M  afMr wwWs« pUU sf flah asHl glaaa ef basr

yard, aadwa Joel M bI  iw t great «har
!inat l> IMW ben «sra ayaibata oT tha theogMfttl.

STARTS SATURDAY

JAMES V KERN• «« M  tOBM AM SI tl M n MMtMW

THE MOST 
HONORED 
PICTURE 

OF OUR TIME!.

w m ii  o r )
ACMOir AWAKDS

will have Its long 
awaited opening

> “The BEST Years 
(  of Our Lives”

M y r r u j  L o y .  • ' F rO flric  M o r d i
D a n t j  A n d f c  

V i i q i n i n  M c i y o
■ T. r o s a  W r iq h t  

IH o n c iy  C c i jM iic lu j.

Thia rictaiv WUI Nei Be Bbewa ThU tear 
Kxaept a« Advaaoed Pileee

rXA TinU S A T ,
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hone which couU be buQt for |SMO

Inaunnc« ccmp*ny. ibowad todijr. 
. A  suTvej' o f 36 major ciUet sbowad 
that Um averase tncrease In m T- 
dentlal building cofta since befora 
the war has reached 60  per cen t 

■ BsU In Past Tear 
Of this Ufioa i n c r ^ .  the survey 

showed, alnoet haU. or IIJM . has 
taken place in the lu t  year. A  year 
a«o. a home which cost t S ^  In 
1»40 could be buUt for *1300.

The study showM that bulldmg 
material prices have risen 16 per 
cent since IMO. closely matchins a 
rr.per cent increase In-the manu- 
fscturlQ« industry's average houHy 
wage costs.

In the .construction industry, the 
survey showed, hourly wage rates 
have risen 32 per. cent for sUIled 
labor and 03 per cent (or unskilled 
workers. However. on>the-stte w&ge 
cosU run as much as 80 to 100 per 
cent above IftM. the study showed.

Sbortagea Blamed 
The discrepancy Is due principally 

to  materlsl shortages which mske 
It difficult to use the time of 
workers efficiently, the insurance 
company said.

It said that material prices have 
shown a tendency to level off, but 
that building wage rates stUi are 
climbing. W i t h  more materials 
avallsWe. howe»-«r, owre eftleieat 
use of labor will be possible, the 
report said.

New Yorkers See 
Escaped Bull Go 

Loose on Street
NEW YORK. May 1 WJ&-A 2,000 I pound bull broke loose from a west 

side slaughterhouse today and went 
on a rampage through crowded 
streeU a few blocks from Times 
square before the crazed animal 
was shot and killed. Three per
sons were Injured, including a man 

. '  .who was hit by a policeman's bullet 
. -  Intended for the bull.

The bull escaped from the New 
York'Sutfbers company s to ^ a r d  
and stampeded through the streeta 
as pedestrians scurried for cover and 
motorists stopped their cara and 

• stared.
The animal got as far as Broad* 

way and S9th street, an intersection 
teeming w ith ' rush hour crowds, 
where it ij^Jjijed two personsr

Then-the ertraged bull turned and 
w pounded its w ^  to Ninth avenue 

and 36th street, sneral blocks away, 
where harried police finally caught 
up with it and feUed It with a bar- 

. rage of gunfire.

Former Resident 
»' Passes in Oregon

Word was received In Twin Palls 
Thursday of the death on Saturday 
o f  Frank Albert Savage. 93.. resident 
o f  Twin Falls for several years 
after 1914 when the family moved 
here.

He was born March I8W. in 
Lebanon, Ore. After leaving Twin 
Falls, Mr. Savage married Ada Con
nor May at KJsmsth Falls, Ore.. 
on May U.J939. At the time of 
his death hs: was engaged in busi
ness at Nyssa, Ore.

Survivors Include the widow, a 
son. William M. Savage, Nyssa, Ore.; 
a daughter, Mrs.- Wayne Nelhaus, 
Chlloquln. Ore.; two brothers and 
two grandchildren. .

The lat« President F. D. Roose
velt h u  his name or picture on 
about 40 stamps of 10 countries out
side the Untied SUtea.

Aberdeen Coal . 
Now Available 
For More Users

Like whlU ihlrti, quality llnena 
and better products generally, 
Aberdeen quality coal has not been 
always available during the past 
several years. Aberdeen now ii  
available In quantity, and you may 
take advantage o f  this opportunity 
to order and store this fuel which 
la “ Best In the West."

Aberdeen, In all sites, Is a per
fectly balanced fuel for avery heat
ing need. U is delivered to your 
home ju it as it comes from the 
mine. This fact makes It the pra- 
ferred fuel In thousands o f  Waatem 
homes — the fuel which users find 
gives them healthful heat at low 
cost and with dependable perforni*' 
ance.

Dsalersy'for Abenleen, however, 
point out that to make aura yoa'll 
have this qballty ooal for next 
wInUr'a needs, you must placa 
nrdera at onca. These dealera will 
accept your orders now, deliverr 
will be triada within the Ttext few 
weeks, and you will hava jronr fuel 
problem for naxt winUr Mirad.

TaU phoM  Your Order
Don't delay I Teleph > your
Abardaen dealer, Bpacify ala* 
and daanUly yaa prefer.

■. MoOey Caal *  Traiufer Cempa^y

IS S f
Alwoyt "iMt tn WtfT

Graduation'Is 
Set for Paul 

— Senior-Class

John L. Lewis la one o f  hU eharacierlstle poses as Ben. Henry C. 
p.worshak, BU Ida, questions Um to get informalion as to eonditlooa 
which caused tbe expioiion tn tha Ccntralia, lU^ mine disasttf. Tba 
senator wanted infbmatloB for Bse in prevenllng fature loaa of life 
o f  thbaa engaged In mining. ~

Probate for Will 
Sought in Court

A'peUUon for the probate of the 
will of Margaret W. Moore was filed 
In probate court Wednesday by 
Dewey H, Showers. Filer. Mrs. 
Moore died ■Prlday at Filer, the 
widow of the late T. E. Moore, who 
was a county commissioner from 
January; 1827, to January, 1931.

Her will named a sister. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Showers, Sah Dimas. 
CaUf.. aa executrix of her estate, 
but' because of residence outside the 
state and because of poor health, 
Mrs. Showers declined to serve, re
quested that her son, the petiUoner 
in the matter, act as administrator.

Mrs. Moore's will gives her entire 
estate to  Mrs. Showers. The estate, 
valued at an esUmated 127,500, In- 
clude« 80 acres of land, in.000; city 
real estate In Filer, $7,500, and per
sonal property.

Judge S. T. Hamilton set 11 s. m. 
May 18 as the time for the hearing 
— .the matter.

BETURN TO CALIFORNIA 
QLENNS FERRY. May 1 -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy Morrison and son 
have returned to Eureka, Calif., 
after v isitinf here with her parents,- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cline and her 
sUUr, Mrs. T.-C. Newbry:

Added Credits to 
Mexico Approved

WASHINGTON, May 1 {;P)-Prcs- 
Ident Truman and President Ale
man of Mexico announced today 
the United SUtes will' "approve 
additional credits" to Mexico and 
that the two nations have agreed 
"to stabilize the rate of exchange 
between the peso>nd the dollar."

A Joint communique said the 
amount of the credits was not esti
mated. but wUI be used "to assist In 
financing a number of projects" 
presented to the ex p ort-tm i^  bank 
by the Mexican government.

The projects. It conUnued. "are 
designed to niake the greatest and 
earliest contribution to the economy 
of Mexico."

The communique added:
"B oth  chicfs of state have agreed 

that their respective administra
tions must exert all efforts to raise 
the standards • of living in tlielr 
countries by increasing productivity 
and. consequently, the pQrchaslng 
power of their peoples."

' PAUL. M ay ] —Graduation exer- 
I clses for Paul high school' seniors 
I wlU begin at 8 p. m: Sunday.-wltb 
, baccaulaureate services tn the high 
< school auditorium.’

Commencement exercises will ^  
a t  8 p. m. May 7 In the audltorlub 
with the Rev. heRoy Walker. Poc- 
ttello, delivering the principal ad- 
dresa.

Leaders Named
Marie Dean has been chosen 

valedictorian and Doris MacRae, 
salutotorian. They will address the 
class In the gHiduaUon ceremonies.

Tlie Rev. Leonard Clark, Burley, 
wUl give the baccaulaureaU address. 
Invocation will be given by Bishop 
Keith Merrill, sr., aijd benediction 
by Davis Green. Processional and 
recessional will be played by Mrs. 
Bud Sanford and a musical num
ber wUl be given by Mr. and I t e .  
Ray Sanford.

Program Bet
At the commencement exercises, 

the benediction will be given by 
Bishop Merrill and the invocation 
by Davis Green. Albert Holyoak 
will pre.«nt a musical number and 
Boyd Earl wiU play a saxphone 
solo.

Eighth grade graduation exercises 
will bp held at 8 p, m. May 8 with 
Margaret Abadia as. valedictorian 
and Don Smith, saluutorlan. Clar
ence Parker, eighth grade teacher, 
has arranged a program with each 
of the 14 graduates parUi

Recmd Price of 
$354 Listed Here

Commission company’s sale Wed
nesday. when 0 .  F. Wodtke. Jerome, 
sold a 1.640-pound fat steer at 621.80 
per hundredweight tor a total of 
•3M.35. Otherwise the market was 
slow and weaker, vrtth 810 livestock 
going through the talcs ring. No 
choice steers were offered.

F\)llowlng afc the market quota
tions:

Stwr»--Oood, 121.75 to 623; com
mon and Holstein, 117 to $21̂  feed
er. 818.76 to $20.50.
• Cows—Choice. $15.75 lo  »17; good, 
$14 to $14.50; common and .feeder, 
$11.50 to $13.75.

, H elfcrs-^hoicc. $20 to $22.75; 
good. $19 to $19.73; common and 
feeder. $14 to $17,50.

Vealers brought frdm-$13 to $23, 
and bulU from $l9 to $16J0.

. RECITAL PRESENTED ’ 
ALBION, May 1-E ddle Bailey, 

trumpet student of Mrs. Uaye Anita 
Johnson, prtsented a TeclUl at Al
bion high school. He was accom
panied by Meldean Taylor and Jo- 
lene Cook on the piano.'

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Master of cermonle.s will be 
Leonard Martin. Invocation will be 
given by Leona Shaffei' and bene- 
dlcUpn by Billy Martin. The pro
cessional will be played'by Arthur 
Hubsmlth. Musical numbers, poems, 
class history and prophecy will be 
given by the following graduates 
Delbert Bertsch. Lucille Marques^ 
Joy Jones, Dwalhe Hatch, Robert 
Clark and Jacqulyn Fielder.’

A  properly equipped

at your phona call—  
niglif and day.
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SdiodKNet$250 
-  Iir Cancer Drive
Nearly 62&0 w u '. ^ e d  In three 

TjrUi Falla g o unVy community

day”  Mrs. H an? Elco^, coimty 
chairman, annoimced' Thur«d«y.

A total o f  $103 was raised laTwin 
Falls; $56 In Buhl and $90.44' in 
Filer.

In Twin Falls, Ii70 was. raised la 
the Junior high school and $S3 in 
the senior high school. At FUer, 
collections were Poplar HIU, $«; 
Maroa, $2.75; Central. 6S6J4; Wash
ington. $3J6; Filer rural h ig h  
school, $37, and Victory schoo|/$5.

Mrs. Elcock said the funds would 
be used for an educational cam
paign to combat the Ignorance and 
fear which has surroupded cancer, 
■nie contributions will be helpful tn 
eliminating the d is ^ e  w h l^  dur
ing the coming year will claim the 
ll;ves of an estimated leoAOO Ameri
cans, she said.

Bett^ Davis Has 
Her First (M d

?A a n a , CalU., May 1 ( ff)_
- .......  nlnefyetf-flkl Brtta

first child, a sn«n-pound daughter, 
was bom  today by caesarean opera
tion at Oommunity hospitaL Dr.

NEW STAGE SERVICE
^  Twin Falls to t o o  with eon n eetta»«t

MAY 1st
Leaving Twin Falls 8 a. m. arriving Arco 11:48 a. m. 
from Arco l  p. m. connecting with Sun Valley bus at Whftftwinf  
arriving Twin Falls 4 p. m. dally. Further Information' eill « t  
stage depot.

SUN VALLEY STAGES
J . L . S C H W IN N

Incorporation of 
Ridiiig Club Set

BUHL. ;*Iay l -T h e  Buhl Riding 
club made plans for incorporation at 
the recent meeting when officers 
wera also electcd. Vernal Peterson 
is president of the club; Ed Car\-, 
vice president: "and Mr.'> Al Byland, 
secretary.

Plans were outlined for tlie rodeo 
to be held June 27-28 and commit
tees appointed including general, 
Cilnt West, Howard Duggan and L. 
O. Wfltson; construction. Roy Hop- 
ikns; and ^:onecssloa^ Mra, Howard 
Duggan. Mrs. .James McArthur and 
Mrs. Ed Car.v.

Members of- the board of directors 
of the club include Ed Johnson, Jay 
Rugg,- L. O. Watson and Russell 
Herrick.

F R O M  THE

Egypt has initiated an irrigation 
project on the Sinai peninsula.

Akom Garden 
of Sports wear

A  bumper crop o f  imartly styled A K O M  

Locker Shiri** for active sports «n d  lelsurs 

wear. Fine knit cotton In attractive aolld colon , 

k'el j)attem  effects and classic whiles. Y oa 'll 

80 especially for the Breeter. a diiUadtvely 

new Loclcer Shirt popular in  the W e»V ' 

Indies. Another unsual style Is the Toweler, 

handsomely tailored in teny cloth. 

Here’ i  an added hlghllaKt . . . A K O M  

Riviera Cliukka Shirt* adapted from the 

original ai seen In the south of France.

Open knit cotton with trim 

«d . hutlonless collar. R ich

&

T R A V E L  C A S E S  B Y

Come and see the newest, untrtest lugsase
In ill the world.
Iligli in the air -  on the sea —  In dripping 
t r o p ics —  or desert —  wherever, however 
you travel your clothes arrive In a flaw
less condition. Sealed air light — luxurl- 
oualy lined — llglil weight -  travel lough, 
every case is owner regiilered snd guarsn- 
lecd lo  give you a lifetime ,o{ urvice.
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STOP THOSE ACCIDENTS!
The people of Idaho should give serious 

thought to one alarming fact: In 1946 this 
state placed among'the highest In the nation 
in fatal per capita accidents with a total of 
515 accidental deaths.

“These deaths were avoidable,” Gov. C. A. 
Robins pointed out In appealing to the people. 
“ They should hot have h a p p e d . They did 
happen becaiise some people <Xi{?aho have 
not yet accepted the responsibility of driving, 
working, playing and living under the com
mon xules of safety. 1 hereby make this ap
peal that the people of Idaho take It upon 
themselves .to think, act and guarantee that 
the number of accidents in 1946 never again 
repeats. I ask that all of you . . .  Hve by and 
obey the rules of safety.”

How can YOU help to reducc thls number 
of accidental deathgr-perhaps the death of 
a member of yoGTW n family? Here are 
three ways suggested by the Idaho chapter 
of the national safety council.

IN YOUR HOME-Ellminate all fire, elec
trical and mechanical hazards. Check, your 
home thoroughly and carefully. Convince 
yourself that It is a safe place In which to 
live..

IN YOUR WORK—Safety devices are used 
for your benefit. Don't abuse or Ignore the 
niles and regulations that arc designed to 
malce your work safer for you.
• ON THE HIGHWAY—Learn to recognize 
and obey &U traffic signs.’ Keep your auto.- 
mobUe* In good- condition and never drive be
yond the safe speed of your car, the road, 
and' yourself.

“An ounce of prevention Is worth a pound 
of cure.”  ^

And we all know there Is no cure for an 
accident AFTER It happens. Then 'it’s too 
late.

Let’s stop this appalling toll of life through 
careless, needless accident* NOWl

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
PBACE-The hanaonloiu“ i« fr8 e tt le m «n tt  In t»> 

<Uel and automobile Industrtos which nujr ciUblUh 
a general and latUlaotorr pattern for. other raaaa 
CIO unions have klndUd a (pint of optimum In 
WaU street, at the WtUt« House and at PhlUp Mur
ray's headquarten.

But theu  apeemenU. in which both aides retreated 
from their orlglnBl demands and 
ofterc, provide no fuarant^e for in- 
dustrlal peace through thli critical 
yeac of 1M7, When the question of 
conttnusd good times or a down«irdi 
slump may be decided.

The a&fver lies to current negoUi' 
tlona invoinng stubborn John L.'
Ltwls, hard-boiled southern coal op- 
enters and Interior B«cretary J. A.
Krug.

As these groUpe entered their talks 
Tuesday few of the key negotiators 
?iave any formula for preventing the 
ilrlke wlilcli John-li. expecta to cnU

a July 1.
On that day the return of the mines from govern

ment custody to the private owners, as well as the 
expiration of the wartime labor act, will enable the 
United Mine WorkersrfhleftaJn to reaume the wallffiw 
which A court Injunction terminated.

TOO MUCH OF A  GOOD THING 
' '  A speaker kfc a on medical edu-
. cation said 90 per cent of medical students 
. today seek to Join clinics in order to become 
specialists. Such a figure suggests medicine 
may be getting too much of a good thing and 
that the present trend, while a boon to the 
science of healing, may turn out to be a little 
hard on the patient.

Specialization Is wonderful. It has brought 
mankind far along the road from the medical 
dark agea. It has conquered many killing 
diseases, and it will cot\quer many more. It 
has saved countless lives.

It la small wonder, then, that most doctors 
want to specialize. A professional lifetime Is 
not too long to spend on many single branches 
of medicine or surgeiy. This concentration

* leads to highly developed skills and knowl
edge.

As skills Increase so do the opportunities 
for a lucrative practice. Specialists tend to 
gravitate to the cities, where there are ample 
facilities for their work and where patients 
are likely to bo,more prosperous os well as 

 ̂more numerous,' All this Is fine if It doesn't 
' go too far. But the present trend threatens 
serious neglect of one Important field In med
icine.

’That is the flel(J of Bcneral practice. Some 
offects of overspeclalizutlon are already ap
parent. . Many rural communities are cx- 
perlcnclhg a shortage, both in quantity and

• quality, of mctllcal as.slstanco. The young 
men speclali/o and go to the city. The rural 
community’s health becomes 'the responsl 
blllty of a few old-tlmera.

In the citlM, too, it I.h. oftpii difficult to 
find a gencrnt practitioner. Tliero are spoc- 
iallsts galore. Out, outside of crowded clinics, 
It la flometlmofl a real feat to get ii general ex« 

. amlnatlon or treatment for a minor aliment,
The problem  extends beyond the tangible 

realm of Htutlstlcs, For there Is a re/»l need, 
In this troubled wqrld o f apprehensive people, 
for n modern counterpart of the old-fash
ioned doctor.

GOLF COIIRHE IH CUOWDKD
It’s already apparent that the city’s mu 

nlclpal golf course will be over-crowded thli 
summer. ’The layout's Increasing popularity 
1s about to hit an all-time high and with that 
peak load will come a.number o( problems.

New .rule* and regulation* governing play 
will become necessary and the formation of 
a golf association to aaslnt In controlling 
crowded conditions on the course is a good 
Idea.

Before too long, Twin Falls may find It ne 
cessary to enlarge tho course and provide 
lomething In the way of ohibhousn racllitlra.

MeanUme it will be up to all local golfers 
■ to demonstrate the type of sportsmanship 

neoeuitry to relieve the increasing congestion. 
; m  the paat. when play wa« not co heivy, cer- 

‘ tain IlbertlM, act perm ute ielflewhere. have 
aUoirad. luch as (iTesomes, two golfera 

ot olubt and golf«r«.practl< ^Jb9' nfnliir playing freeni.
|Kl!ttow on U may be necssary to prohibit 

‘ ip ;  at, leait on Baturdays. Sundays

B v  Twkcr

SAFETY—The prln t wUl not c
ter around Uie question o f  higher wages for the m lnen. 
Largely because of overtime, John L.'s men are making 
more money now than will the Murray-Reuther CIO- 

r̂6 under their new gains. On that score the n;M W  
leader hoa been far ahead o f  his rival*.

Mr. Lewis will present two demands which many 
operators, especially In the aouthem faction, have 
said they will never accept'In ann private contract, 
cuing the Centralla disaster, tn which 111 men lost 
their lives, he will InsUt on (I) the hAMib-*nd-welfar« 
fund to be paid out of owners' royalties and (2) an 
enforceable federal-state-unlon safety code.

He was able to win both these conce&slens In the 
1940 pact which he negoUated with Secretary Krug. 
They are In operaUon now. i;nleas he can force or 
persuade the owners to carry over these safeguards 
Into post-June 30 contracts, he wilt go ahead with hla 
strike threat. .

PREPARATIONB—Although John L. prefers to 
stage hlA strUcea In the.cold winter months, when a 
shortage of fuel provokes home dwellers, a summer 
strike'at this parUcular time could be a'prolonged 
affair. Both aides and proepecUve victims of a shut
down have bean making feverish preparaUons for the 
challenge.

The mlnera have broken all records for producUon 
during the winter, sometimes turning oiit almost
14.000.000 tons a week as against a prewar average ot
10.000.000 or less.

Although -approximately 4,000,000 tons have been 
exported each month, baslo lndu.^trles, the railroads, 
clUeii InstltuUons and hotels have laid up an advance 
supply. They could probably hold out for at least 
three montta or more during the warm months.

SIEOB-^ohn L's people wUJ obviously be In a better 
poslUon to stand a siege, especially as the Centralla 
tragedy has emphasized in their mind the need for a 
more'diasUc safety system and health-and-welfara 
protecUon. Released from the threat of federal flna 
or punishment, they would probably follow their leader 
more obediently than ever in the past.

Incidentally, congress may delay final action.on . 
anti-labor legisatlon untU after the outcome of these 
negotlaUons. Should they break down, the failure wlU 
strengthen the demand for a provision barring strikes 
In such a basic industry as coal mlnUig.

VICTIM—President Truman is talking a poignantly 
personal question when he begs management, labor 
and the retail trade to cooperate In a movement for 
the lowering of prices. He himself was a victim o f  
the •'boom and bust cycle" In 1921, -\-few years after 
ha had returned from European service in World 
•irar I;"'*-' "  ~ ' "

In 1920 he and a fellow-veteran opened a haberdash
ery shop'In Kansas City. They laid In a handsome 
supj)ly o f  stock in that year, and for a while business 
boomed. Factory workers who had made big money 
during the war were atlll buying silk shirt*, fancy 
pajamas, Ues, stockings, elc. The two young business 

stretched their credit to Uulld up a heavy In
ventory.

POLITICS—When the price deflation and recession 
struck in lOai. they were stuck, and had to declare 
bankruptcy. He returned to the farm homestead, aa 
did so many others, and spent an nlmless year until 

decided to try iMlltlcs. He won In the bad, antl- 
Republlcan year of 1622. but *hen Coolldge prosperity 
began to make llnelf felt In 1024, he was defeated for 

-Ye-electlon as a Jackson county judge.
Thus, both financially and pollUcally, he suffered 

from the price phenomenon he now secfcs to prevent. 
It is tnio thnt he nilKht not have become President of 
tho United States m o  for ljU business failure. Never
theless, he doe.<| not want himself or the imUon—or the 
DemocraUo party -lo  go tlirough the same hard ex
perience.

A8PARA0US— Members of house and senntc re-
;ntly fell the effect of luflotluu of food prlcr.i In 

their restauranla on capllol hill, 'Hielr menus listed 
the cost of a almple dish of asparagus and hollandalse 
sauce at 6S rents. It had been only 48.

Tlie boost became effective on the samo day thnt
resident Trumuu, In hln addre.is before the AMoclntrd 

Press at New York dcllvfrrd another plea fur prlco 
cuts.

P o t

S h o t s

ALAK1«
T he-P ot Shots research depart

ment has uncovered this timely 
tip on how to keep ahead of the 
man on the UtUe red wagon who 
hands out souvenirs.

While a 'v isitor was Conferring 
with a iooal business man, an alarm 
clock on hU desk suddenly wenv 
off.

Punled, the visitor asked him If 
he t<»k afternoon naps or some
thing.

**Oh. no," he replied. •'When the 
alarm g6es « f f  I know my time 
on the parking meter I s . nearly
up.”
, For those who don't'v^Joy mak
ing trips to the police staUon, this 
sounds like a igood idea.

JUST A REMINDER, DWIGUT 
Dear Fotso:

I wonder If Dwight ever mailed 
those letters.

The other dsy. on the postoffice 
steps, I found the following message 
typewritten out on the back of t 
counter check;

“ Dwlghl, hav«-tb'e«e mailed to
day. pleaae."

Snoopy

KAMES
Dear Shorty;

A coUpla guys who served to 
gether In the srmy met for the first 
time since discharge. The conver
sation went something like this;

"Whatcha know, Sam? Ever hear 
from any of the fellas?"

"Frog dropped In last summer.
"i;ve never seen any of ’em. but 1 

hear Horrible Herman Is living in 
Ooodlng."

"E\’cr hear about LltUe Vgly7,"
•■No. Soy. where's Jake thi 

Brewer?"
“ Dunno, but Brownie Is in Kim 

berly."
And so It went. The resl nsmes? 

W hafs in a name?
Johnny Hopplegrass

Dear Pot ShoU:
Do you know o f  any company or 

individual that would like a good 
BOSS? We have been bossed around 
all our lives and we want to change 
our vocation. I f  you hear of any
one who wants a good boss. Just 
call us up after the Ulephone strike'.

We B. Bossie

STRIKE .
Pot ShoU:

Yeah—I got a phone blU for 
April. But I'm not paying It—not 
until I see Uie one for May.

Imona Strike

■Although the voters, last fall ex
pressed a plain demand lor laws to 
protect themsslves. as workers, Jrom 
oppression by union officials, tiie 
progreu toward refcrm in congress- 
was immediately opposed o n  the 
g r o u n d  . t h a t  
somehow all this 

the doing ot 
torles, the 

reactionaries and 
NaUonal As

sociation of Man* 
iifacturers.

For refutation,
:t us consider 

tli« Barnes bill in

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
FE<)PI,K HOMBTIMKH (lET KKI> UP 

T)ie New York Times in i>ii nrtlcle on tli* recciit 
election In CtjJcuiio M«ys; 'T he ilrys had a field duy. 
carrying eight 6ut of nine lociil d))llon (-lectlnnB Iti Chi
cago. One area In Uie Forly-Ilrst ward voted to stay 
wcl. Three Ho\illi Hide areiis voted to keep their Jiun 
nil IU|iior Milrn, wlillo five otlier areas on the BouUi 
BUIc, prevIdUBly wet. Joined tiie dry column." Tlie peo
ple look action, of course' because the saloon keepers 
wer*̂  abusing their privileges to a point where nelgh- 
borhooda rebelled about the conditions.

On April 1, Wine and Spirits Wholesalers of Amer
ica. Inc., held their fourth annual ronventlnn In New 
Orleans. Kills U. Hlater, chairman of the executive 

imlttce of the licensed lieveraga Industries, urged 
the dealers to Improve their public relatloiu. To reln- 
arce hU advice he rei>orie<t that hundreds of com- 
lunltles have local pr«hlblUon, and a recent poll indl- 
ated that approximately one-third of Uie nation 
lould vute for national prohlblUon. — Pocatello 

ll-lbune.

HOW THINGS A PPEA R  FROMi

P E G L E R ’ S  A N G L E
nent to fight tb« Barnes UU. T lie  
head o f  a wearm * loeal tnnotineart 
thftt the loeal supported the bUl and 
be wBs expeOei from tbe central

LBOiU. ADVERTISBMENTS

The Bames bill

clal statements wlUi the common
wealth. ThU reform Is meager,, be
cause it  does not restrict the uses of 
M on  money nor forbid s u c h  
lamlllaif^ckels as the permit fee, 
the prohibitive InltlaUon fee, pollU- 

,or enormous fines
imposed to drive out trov

BOB HOPE

SPEAK FOR YOtlRHKLr 
There'S some Impassioned prose In a front page edt- 

torlsl of the Idaho l.«glonnalre. U aays in part , "tip  
unUI tile precedent-shatterlni 'Frumai) dootrlne'whlcli 
called for aid to Greece and Turkey . . , World war 11 
had been a toUl lou. We who served In that war iflid 
been completety defrauded, for the postwar fight for 
freedom w u  falling miserably . . . Now America has 
uken Ita stand, and the little man who didn't want to 
be president haa won Immortal stuture , . ."

We wish we were omnIpot«|it and could pick out 
hninnrtal iiicn and lag an untried foreign policy ni 
the one and only. As tt Is, wo believe that the '1-ninmn 
(lorlrine guUIrs the nation towards war lnat«ad nr 
l>eine, And we csn a»ln comfnrf from notlclna that 
iwmio of the 'naUonT basf minds are divided on the

Npeak Just for yourself next Ume, Mr. Uglonnatre 
editor, and leave out "we who served" for no one «i>eaks 
for all the veterans of Idaiio.—Idaho Pioneer State
wide. u.

a gay damsel.
“ ililld, ihere," she greeted tilm; "don’t you remem

ber me? Ten yeirs ago you asked me to'm arry you.’* 
•It«»ally," yuwncd the actor; “and did you?"— 

OoroneU

The other day I  read a great little 
article. I t  disclosed the fact that 
the royal antelope, found on the west 
coast of Africa, Is the smallest of 
all cud chewing animals. It's only 
10 Inches high.

You say that]
Isn't world shak
ing news? Why, 
right after I read 
that little Ite 
didn’t have 
to.is In bed hall 
tho night wonder 
Ing whether Artli 
Shaw was looklngl 
for a new book toi 
rend; or If It 
truo tlmt Sinatra 
was renting out 
his muscles as anchors to small 
yachting parties; or whether Ihere 
woA nnylhing to tliut rumor that 
Moloiov wuA wenkrning thMe days 
and sayltig •'iniiybe" 

nut when you Muri cogitating 
about o iu  wesi Afrknn friend. It 
conjures up picnsunt and airy 
thouKh

UrUons filing financial statements 
may stUi bestow " s u b s t a n t i a l  
checks" on grafting officials by vote 
of their executive councils* in  ‘ 'ap
preciation" of their Invaluable serv. 
Ices. The bosses may still vote 
themselves birthday present, winter 
homes In Florida and bonuses, .as 
they have done for many .

Clarence A, Bsrnes, the attorney 
general of Massachusetts, had se 
the union squeeze and shakedown 
Ks worst. During the war some little 
Mosachusetts locals In the construi 
Uon trades suddenly found suckers 
coming their way in droves.
. Big construction Jobs were spotted 
In sparsely settled sreas and thous
ands of men who came In from fsr 
away had to buy work permits from 
the resident locals.

When the U'anslent.'* drifted away, 
the locals could declare dividends 
among the few permanent members, 
or, where racketeers ran Uie locals, 
they could divide the surplus. The 
permit or Initiation fees ' seldom 
were less than |50. even for com
mon laborers.

They ran as high as »300 for 
electricians. This condition existed 
almost ever>'where. It. w u  ‘csposed 
in congress, but lij'was prtDtected 
to the very end and hundreds of 
mUllons of dollars vanished Into the 
pockets of predatory'  locals and 
racketeers.

Mr. Bames presented two bills to 
the legislature regardtag u n io n  
funds. One forbade pollUcal con- 

.trlbuUons by unions. T h e  other 
required unions to file financial 
statements.

Both bills were beaten in. the 
legislature and Mr. Bames carried 
them to the people by referendum.

The state supreme court ruled 
out the blU forblddmg political 
contributions on  constltuUonal 
flaws. The other one was placed on 
the ballot and unions ImmedlBlcly 
began pouring money Into the faU 
campaign o f 194S to beat It.

"In 'N ew  Bedford," wrote Charles 
J. Lewln, the editor of the Standsrd- 
Tlmes and Morning Mercury, “ union 

'  ‘■■TB employed by one big cam-

iabar union.'
The voter* n v *  the la m as blU 

% majority o f  about 3 to 1, This raUo 
leld even In the stronsW ertanjsed 

jltles. In New Bedford, toe vots was 
91,000 to 1,400; tn Lynu, 17,711 to 
10,167; in FaU lUver, lt,B7l to SJ73; 
In HaverhiUt to I.6U; li
Uwrenee. to 1,801.

Obviously this was a.n>ore signifi
cant Tote t lA R - « e  majoriUe* ii. 
favor o f  open-shop amenlimsnts In 
southern and western states where 
unions were not entrenched. This 
w u  strong union country and still 
the rank and file voted for aocount- 
abUlty. This was rebellion amonc 
the workers.

Undoubtedly, if the supreme court 
hsd not ruled out the proposal 
against political contributloits, that, 
too, would have passed.

The unloneers used all the old. 
stock' arguments agairutr account
ability. They emphaelted the ene 
about the need of seerKy to con
ceal the weakness o f  unions from 
the employers. However, ^  rank 
and file knew that they had been 
assessed for strike benflU for other 
locals and "that a given union's 
weakneu therefore wae no meuura 
of Its ability to stand a strike.

They knew also that the burden 
o f  strike benefits had largely beei 
placed on the shouldere of Uie wholi 
body of Uxpayers through w em - 
ployment benefits for strikers.

Anyway, they were sore.
One teamster, who had been 

thrown out f o r  supporUng Mi 
Bames' program, organlted a group 
o f  truck drivers to pass out hand- 
bllls. ^

They were photographW under 
big poster which read: "Quys like 
me pay 134,000,000 a year to  labor 
unions in Massachusetu, Only the 
union big shots know how it’s used. 
I ’d like to know, too. That's why 1 
am going to vote yes."

Thli was only one contest among 
many In which ^he boss unloneers 
were snowed under In the election 
returns the first Ume the rank'and 
file had a chance. But it happened 
in Masachusetts, a strong union 
sUte, and the Bames. bill could not 
have been passed If the contempt
ible faceless man had been against 
IL

pany refused to pay a special assess-

LEGAL AD^RTISEM ENt S

r liuilii , wliri chew; hts
:he old clrculm 

moUon or dow he hrtU-icrll, ther 
sneak up tm It with hln mulurs?

And If thliiHn lire UniKli on th( 
African wrnt i'oru>(, t'aii our frlenr 
Ko to thn uiiteliipo loiin coiiipan)
luid borrow wmio cud?

And If chewing Ills cud grU tlr- 
h)K. CUD he go Into the local vIIIuki 
when tho Uste wears off and gel 
hU gunui liinoculale<l with a fresh 
aupiily of tuUI frutti?

Itrmember, Ifs only 10 Incl:
If 1 owned one Instead of u 
dog, I could keep It arouml the 
houAe to bite nildgots.

Of course, there ai 
fair cud chewers on 
weal coiisl U>o. You can tell by the 
wity they talk.

nut here they are not called cuf 
chewern. 'ITiey are known aa tobac
co auctioneers.

LEGAL ADVEItTISEMENTS
fltlMHIINH fON rilnI.IC'ATION

IN i i i t  iiiMTiiii'r cKunr ok tiii
Ki.Kvrrrrii jitoiciAi. DiNiAtivr oi 

DHlCII.I.A llUCKKIT, rUlnllff.
IlKI.M'AlVllllrKm'. ntftnrt.nl.T»K tfrATK OK It)AH(i'....A- 

|>«lni*r Dutkfll, (h*
Vku *r«i h*r*br Ual

/i'r'r.r.v.':.-:
th* Hl«l« »r Idiho. In *i»l fu 
('••unir j>r Ih* *'•■’** '

iS S
• iv'in V.i

<1 III.I i-to'l <" ikl'l
Im. h.r.ln Ih. |,l*li 
Mrtirn-r..................................

Iltn U Uiiiikt L].............. . TUOTT
.... ) i  It; s;ra.:l

.. ____ _ v( (h« inlhor el.n.| nf lh« »«r>
I*. lh< •llylik.., •omtnunltv,

rd*e tn Ur, M a ptrt p( 
imintirt<itln«ln« <tn<rll>*.| Kil lo-flti
i l M

In hof tUi« lit Ktni C«n(|itn»d In iii> aa4

(;aV|!'1c WAI.KRi'! 'Ikln r»ll>.
ûlllbk* Apr'n Mtj I, I, U, tt. KIT

..JLL ANNEXED 
D» THE PBOUATC COURT OF TWIJ 

rALLa^COUNTY  ̂ STATE OF IDAHO.
‘JSICHIEUS' VANr%STKH. k̂ uw!

..... IIIEL.S. alia known •
........... ’ANCAHTKn! **“  kn®»n »

NOTICE 18 IlKllKlir <UVEN Th.t Ih 
ilnUlr.lor -1* Will An 

ûhJrfV't'
'111 *.

..........
r>IU Couni

"Uu V«

t

ih* I’rotutU Ccurt oi 
Uha.'all o( tli« rlaht, >i nUU «( (ht tild Ami.... 

lOiUr. >Uo knonn •• Ilnillt
----------
***Nt o‘ m M*V‘uu^*

I prop«rl» ittutlH jr. T»l^ K*ll/cou.i 
l^iho. KtKl dnolU.l >1 r.illfoni 
At. uti.lMdH Ki.ufPltlMnlh. H/Ill 

n<«r«l In l.<it Kour (<l In Uluck ■-llhl,-.!. (S«> nf T»)ii I'.ll. T..-n- 
ll.. Twin K.ll. County. Id«h,>, . .  ih.

lli^, ih. (V.»nl, lUcorJ., nf 
'alk Ounlr, Irtih...

1

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WATER \____________
Kotl<e <■ hcrtbr fftncr that i 41 lh« 3rd iAy ol Jan*. It47. St 
ôunlr of Twin ~ "  * '

t*n A.H.

o( four cubic fMt p«r i•uburrai..... . . . . . .  .
Ow urm* and condllloni
1I2U h«r«te(orf Uiuad bj 
*r of R«lu)4t!on ‘  '  "

>f 1'cttbU N

LKGAL ADVBBII8BI1BNT8

• 'p a 's s f l 'S K
ll«a Artbor

IB .'"
« a t .

of saM r«U-
tlaD*f«, d«lr* to kST* usm*

. 2 “ S ; . ? E B r

___________ i . ' i ’ ■
Qm m  Klalas

......
-  «  „  .. ............ ... .............

Aftbar Zafman bb4 Knattb Wars* Kr-e* 
mSD. d«lt< luch cbani* e( aaas* for tb«
ntMn (b*t tbiir aioiatr, ta« p«Utl«a«r 
ElliabtU McCUIb vas 4lTcn*4 f n s  Tbtai En«ain. Uw falbtr of taU PctlUonv*.

_______ . .
lilt, th* PrUtioflff. BllubfUi. KcCUIa, 

CIt4« HtCUlai (bat tb* f ’«UUon> 
•rt, Qtcn Artbnr CatBus ao4 KnotU

t all of tbdr *ebool r«e«tdt art BBd«r
MsmTlI V w i^ ‘ br U* ^  of £ c id * . 
ffe< P«Utlon«r Craca Uala* Dale* Baanan 
e«lr«a to htva k*r M at ebaas*4 •« tba
r ^ ’ U“S v " . . T i ! p ,

0,™CarmkB aad Kaoa t̂k Wajn* Zofmu do

S n i -u V r n 'f t
WHERETOItE. Fftltiosn* prart 
I. Till U>« una e( Um PatlUmn, 

01̂  facnaa ba ehaafad t« Q1*b

a W i M ?  4 . ® , T OQm m  KUIu  r — tba ««««« el
^ l a i  Delta wSala aaS tot Um 

r X«Bn«tb WarM BBWa. (ka
. W  01.,

B« «r tal«i Caih, 
ilt«d eiat«:|w«nl^.

>«r nwt tklit pM9*rtr u  of

Uwf” ................. .......
' par »mt of purImm mermy___ ____

u p rm i a( «nd* d.lfr.ry“ o*('*3..3'isk
lo^llOT^^^ureh.iv to u.nm. pro nU 
** All bM

ro. Cwp.r.llT. CrHm.n' .1 ff. o-----

SKt.Urr

71i.( Hi. n.ai. ot Oti ^.tlUoo.r K « .:st ss;: ter.",
' tot .Mb oUmt u d  tatOm T.1I.t u

................
O , TWD.

blM Arth“ ‘ e .^ a ii, OrM* CUlB. Dale*

for hlmitlf or b(i«*If, aBd
Ibtl tb«T ba>« ladlrWi......................
PttiUon for Chui* <
•uh. Indl’ Ksallr. knoi th« MBlnli tbtr*. 

aUou tbncli

Tht'‘a>« tâ ’ whkh a«ld »at«r hu bm  
pp1l«d ii Irritation.
Th* amount tpplltd ta b«Br(lclal nt« |j 
The pUc* whtr* aald wat«r U nitd ...

'  Ih* NWU SRU, SWU BGH >nd Ui* 
. .  ®Rant*“! I ®£‘ b.” M^»ndTh.‘ ’'^wli

Townthip nSoolh.TUni* IS E. B. M.i end 
1.0(1 I ind ( of Rccllon 10 In Townihls II 
Mouih of R«nse 1« E. U. H. all In Twin 
Killj Counl/. Idaho, miiklnf $. total ot- 
•pproiimauly IM.02 aerr*.

Th* nam* of lb* canal or itllch or otbar 
worka br which aald waUr ii conductad ta 
•aeh piM* of at* U prtvaU dltcb.

Th* rlfht to tak* wat«r lr«tn >u«b wArki 
■ ‘ ■ -----  r.tmU No. Htu.

GLENN ARTHUR ENGUAN 
GRACE EUINE OALOS ENGUAN

M.1,,
EARL E. WALKER. Twin FiUa. ldabo. 
Adorno for P*tJllon*rt.
Pabliab April 10. n . 21. Uay 1, U il

Th« •____
w.ur U <lknrt*.l U 
w.n localad In Ih* 8K 
Twji. 12 South.
pr*p*r*d to *«lah11ilf  ̂ Junt i, II 

MABITR. KWI.V 
Slat* tlMlaiTollon Ei 

TublUh April XI, Mar I. f. II, >2. I

•uhl»Tf«n«*n U NWU Sw-th 
It Eait. B.M.

WILL. ITC.
IN THi: I’ ltODATB COURT OP THE 

COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, flTATR OK
In'^hVuXIff of thi ral.U ot J*..* P*n. 

•ilnjilon. I)«c*M*d.
I'lirauant to an or<l<r of iiid rmirt, mado 

on th« Elirmlh dar i,( April, lDt7. ni>llc«

. a - ' ;

ir.l(n*t K.k'Iu . . 
til..' d..M**d. 1.. Ih.

puIdU aurlloi 
Kallt. Malxi. 
Uln ntai.dii
‘ “ ’L,

Tlmt. on Usnrl’tr,"

..............gJSffSsassft■or*, ippriutd «i MiHi.nii
TF.HMB (IP HAI.K 

Thli land U b* loM |„ u„|U a* lUlad

julzn
K S ," It IlIUI lift c

/AIU» WDOKI.Ky

t s c - . ). tt. Mar I, KIT

NOtV^R * *̂*HEKBUY aiVEN Br th*

ihiMte d*tm^.*u M'|lrbVi!kii!rw*̂ ‘ ^

Dantliu* U IlMbnlih AdnlnUtratfU •! U* R«UM«t DM«*Md. 
Pabllik Apill 10, n. II, Mw >. IMt

1, Ht.Phan. ' 

(Iirl (or ll>
" nriLd*Apf'
Cirriilrli ol
vZhy Aim

r̂5
OP TWIN 
r  inAHO.

ft»llUiri o(

a Ttiut I

r r x ' V X : ;

M.r I. 1M1,

T "op  THE
M.«. STATS «•'

NOTIirB TO CREni... 

iDAim
In Ih* Matltr ,.t Ih. E.UU o(. WALM* WKDDI.K. •

Ni'll«* U h>ctbr i

d*<**i*<t. I- lh»r>. ollh th* n*«**-
tarr *ourhtia, wlihin fuur (41 m»i>lh*
; : i : '  ;J1' K ' ”. i , W

lli,!..rt»<.n_* Dalr,. Ptfil1t»

d ft.r Ih* tiaiM
>1 llaiik ilulldii 
'will rail*, f- a plar* (U«l

h April It. Mar I. e, II, KIT
--------MOTIC«-T«

frT iS y i'S iJ ia r"
rabllik A»rU ft. May 1, I, II, itn . -

tN^I^rt^DISTmCT^COURT^
THE STATE OP IDAIIO. IN AND POH

PUIntIf/.
OJpROIA E. WIDEBERO. ^

THE STATE OP inAHO 8T.ND3 
0REET1NC8 TO OEOROIA E. WIDE- 
BERG. THE DUKNUANT AUOVB

YOU ABE HIREBY NOTIPlEa That 
eompuint hai bMn (ilcd icalnit j>ou i 
ih* DUlrlct Court of Ih* Kl.r.nlh Judicl. 
Ulitrlct ot th* liuu ot Idaho. In and fi 
thi (>>unlr of Twin PalU. br th* aboi 
nam*d plilntlfft and jrou ar* b*r*br d 

..........................
W of U<U flui

..... ..... — unlfii you io aop*ar and pi
•aid cnmplalnt within Ih* lima h«i 
«iflid. tha plalnlltf will Uka Judfm.... 
Unit rou aa pl*r*d In >ald Complaint. 
iTou tr* (urth*r nutldad that '

- >n(. O*otfl« is.
urTh*7‘ miFiV m 't̂ ®fh*'‘ Cf 
' WITNEsTmr hVnd and It Cour

(1. A. nilLLES. 
Ctirli nr (hi nii(rl<it Cuur 

WARflllAt.L CliAI-MAN. KBUUIKRi 
I.AWRCN(-E II. (tUINN, ESQUIHE, 
AUorniri tor I'lilnllft, lUldini it Twin PalU. Idaho.
I-ub.i April IT, III Mar i. I, II. KIT,

IlD* at tb* MioMoka legtliwHtarit

vbara Ui* uld "V” IntarMcU with ^  
rlaht o( way ol th* uld Bnrl«T.Oakrcr 
hnB«b of tha Ulatdoka SMtbwaitara

:sT.,'Si§fiXi-vj.TrS
eoe r**ti tb*i>«* da* Ea*t tee f**t. to

.paraoqal pr«p*rtr. Vbathir affli*d or 
not. I* raacrrvd aad •ze«pt*d (roe m M

All faraati
aad plM  aad <

faraatM, ballan. fir*

tlBM wlthlB all BOBth* attar mbtpI*- 
tlan ot tal* and trana(*r el d**d to aald 
nal prop*rtjr.

.RTMENT OF

lutxcA x/g Mrr^iwASiun

TATR OP IDAHO. DEPA1
NOTtc^ Ifl*HEREBY GIVEN Tliat ea 

th* IIU) dty of April. ISU. Edwin E. Prr- 
nrtr, Arthur P. Wril* and Clifford £. W7IU. eo.parU«n. doln bi«in«M u  Can- 

I Trout Pann, of Twin Palli. Idaho, 
d* applleatlsB to apprepriat* Nlaa (l|

tbt Twin ralU Canal Cempaur, for fkhhat«h*rr, ponda, and domialla purpoa**. 
That th* mouth of th* tunnil. which ii

fom*r of tb* NW« NEW 8*ctloa Tw*l»* 
IX). Town*blp Tin (10) Soolb. Rant* 
lUt*«> 111) £«jl. B.».. aad la th* KW>; 
4EU of aald Sactlen.
T u t aor nretaata aaalaat tb* *ppre<r«l

ip f i . . - ; ,
10, within fortr (49) dar* from tb* dau 
if-thla Botlc*..aBd anch-erotaei-ihall.Btala. 
Ji* nam* and addr*** cl tb* protaatanl. 
and (hall eliarly iit forth lu  ohjtetleD* v 
th* appTo*il of aald applleatloB.

r w i y -
o, , i„ .

D«* of_la;t p.ubll»liy y  •
‘̂ EmVCE'^<^F^K*p0R)£G0lNa. B f  

admitted, tbla I7tb d»
Edwin E. Prrmar, Arthor T. Wj. 
Hi and Cllford E. Wĵ lli, co-part, 
iitra doint botlnni aa Caoroa

’ ‘“" ' M p i S ' j r v M ' ’ ''™
NoUc* ii h*r«b7 alv*n lh*t all llvcatock 

found tr*«pa«ilni upon landa own*d <or 
controll*d ir  th* Unfud Sut*a wlihin th* 
Minidoka
Sut«'porMt H*rr"ron cr a/i*r Ma" It, 
1*4T. if tb* aam* b* not prtvloualr r*mo»d 
P*nnanintl7 trom th* National Peri*U 
Afur th* Impoundment,'owntr* ot tnapau-

....................................................
r llvnlock mar r*iain pe**Milon lh*r*of 
'r b» llrat r.lmbur»ln« th. —
full for the •xp*n**a li

SUtn
andrrtlalni, a*th*rlnc, Impoundlnc, *i 

lidlni or paaturlni aald llmllcli. All )i 
animal* net r*d*<Tn*d within fl<a 

i_fur_lmpoun<lm*nt̂ wlIl b* offirod f̂or
*o"ld"It*priTil* aaU

t. farml Sup*rtl»ar, Uli‘n l l^
rub. I Mar

(N "TVirsrAiT. ?̂ w *i .'p" \ he
II.KVKNTH JODICIAI, IIIBTKIOT (IP 
THE STATB OP IIIAIIO, IN AND POK 
TWIN PAI.LH county ' 

llchar.1 William Korllanil. rialnttff
ItUni Miilh. Korllknil, l>»l*ndant 
THK flTATK UP IIIAIIO (indt btmIIik* 

J lUltui Marika Koclland, Ui* abox
You art )iir*b> nnll(lr<l (hat a coRipUInt 

ta b*it> (ll,d aiilnx v<.U In (h* nixrkt

r . ;

Ipp**r"!iy p|Md*ifl\*M‘ OTmvlaliil‘»ilhir 
Ih. Ilmt h>r*ln ip*.'iri*<l, (k* plal.idlt wll 
lak* Juditn«hi aiflntl roti a* prajfl. Ii 
■aid roiM|il<lnt. Thu acdon li brouiM foi 

piirpM. ol uK.Inln,, a d.*r«i
di.'orfViVun7 rou brpf întlTf

WanMlV/hand and tb* aaal or th* 
let C^rt. IhVi lllh_d*r ■*'of*Jj.‘’ (luf.t!ltfl‘

NklUh April 14. Mar I. t. II. tl. 1117.

' f
■tlHMONa FOR PIIBLICATI,.
j t w i r a i i i f o i s r s s T s f o:lkvp.ntii JliniotAL oin 

W k a l

r s ,«■*«“,
.„.* ot Tdah*. la and for 

nintr, br ta* ate

......... . 1 "

CharlM KJoard Koli*. d«<-«aa*d. t4i th* 
<tll(iri cf and all p*r*ou -ha.lni claimi 
• Itiit th* (aid dK«aa*d, ta *«h|{>lt Ihtni
nlhi afuT^h.^fliirMMrallon Sf thli 
lie* to (h* laid Admlnlitratrli, at th* 
k* «t J. H. nlandtord. Twin Pall,.

flac“ f « ‘*lh". tra‘nir«li<.n‘ ' 

MAIIIJAIIKT n. KOKC.
Puh.

IIKIIINANCR NO. Tit 
OHniNANlĵ K̂  ÔP

INANCb'nii. mi. cilMMONI.V CAuJ 
I> TIIK I.UCKKIt Cl.tlll I.AW. WlliiflEAH. Ih. I.c(lil.lur. ot U>* Slal* 

ut Idaho, Ourini Ih* IVI1 iMlun br H.k. 
•I* llin N.I. 111 r.pMM H*<'. KII.A ol 
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S u it  A g a i l iB t  C h a p l in  
S ^ « d  f o r  $95 ,00 0

—T--------. During Week-endAcrosS'Nabon, Its
M 0800W , H iy  t  ( n - n »  -MB*, 

tnoa** house fljr muy b e u n e  m e *  
thing of «  m i v  u  Um 01«c In 
Idaho" 6amp*lfn spniSit M fou  t t »  
lutlon.

UnlTsslty o( I

populatl
At leut «lx other tUUa app«r> 

enlly have been convinced and art 
launching atate-wUe antl*fljr cam ' 
paigns.

Dr. H. C. ManU. head ot  the-uni
versity entonology department. Mid 
today that Iowa wlU cooditot a nr 
htmt this year patterened after the 
prosrant Idaho plooMred laat jrear. 
Btat«-«iide eampalgna alao are de> 
veloplnv, he' &ald. in Missouri, Mew 
Yoik. Pennaylvanla. MlMlflalpjJl and 
Arkanm.

Some 50 to lOO Idaho coinniunlUes 
solved their Ily problema with DDT 
la&t year, and rhore are Joining the 
parade this season. Dr. Manls Is 
convinced that the whole country 

■ cventually.wUl wipe out Ita-IUea with 
DDT.

’n io  Idaho drive was conceived 
four years ago when Dr.'W. S- Shull, 
Uicn heed of the entomology depart
ment. tried out some DDT at unlrcr- 
altybams. Piles died by the millions 
and housewives all over the city of 
Moscow commented that '•the files 
don't seem so bad this year."
■ Dr. Shull taught commeTtlal op
erators. many of them veterans, hon 
to use power sprayers and liked the 
prospccts o f  the new business so well 
that he resigned his university ]ob 
and became a professional fly killer 
himself,

B U R L W . .  
foUowns o f  the nmflshln' caTuse 
wUl b a n  their t in t IMT opportuni* 
Hy to IM vUd bronco riding. Sat
ura te  aad Sunday at the Barley 
laiiiTOundB. when tb f Cassia Ooun* 
tr  Mounted SherUfa P cu e  wlU bold 
Ita ip ilng rodeo and'toucklBg borae 
auotloQ sale.

Oharlea C. Haight, captain o )  the 
posfc. aaid the rodeo wiU begin al 
3 p . m. Saturday and the auction 
aaie will be* held Sunday. M on 
than^GO wUd bucking bnncts wlU 
be o o  sale, he Indicated, with stock 
centractora from ail, parts o f  the 
country expected to on hand.
' Top  -tianda from throughout t 
west have written that they v 
take part in the rodeo. Arena l. 
rtctor wlU be Dlci^ Anderson, Burley 
eaif-roper. Jade Oakejr. rodeo an
nouncer, will keep the crowd In
formed of tha'evenlA.

All members o f  the pOsse have 
been assigned special duties for the 
rodeo, Haight aald, and the posse 
will provide Uam roping by way of 
entertainment.

$e.«M,000 plagiarism « u i t  which 
d  that Obarlea Obaplin had

--------the plot 01 bia -n » e  Great
Dictator" on a script written by 
Konrad Beroovtd waa aetUed last 
night for »M,000 and W,000 court 
costs.

B en»vici had charged that he 
had suggested the Ides o f  a picture 
aboul~dlctttorB- to-C haptoin -and  
that the M-year-oId actor had 
agreed to produce it.-Berooricl said 
he had submitted a two-page out
line for the picture which^lliaptaln 
then rejected. T ifc  years tater, he 
said. Chaplain made the picture.

Capacity Crowds 
-Seen for Concert

A capacity audluue is expected 
for the annual concert of the iSrln 
Falla high school choir at 8 p. m. 
Friday, according to Ingard Nellson, 
director.

Adult tickets for the conceit are 
available at Warner Music company, 
the' Music Center, Claude Brown 
Music store and the Sterling Jewelry 
store, Nellson said. Student tickets 
wiU be sold only at the door the 
night of the concert.

Lewiston Couple 
Burned in Blast

LEWISTON. May 1 (JP)-Mr. and 
Mrs. Reese Bsugh of Lewiston were 
In a hospital to^ay with serious 
burns suffered in k butaine gas ex
plosion In the basement o f  an apart
ment liouse last night.

Blalnc Snyder of Clarkston, 
Wash., owner of the building, said 
tlie explosion occurred - when he, 
Baugh and Mrs. Baugh went to'the 
ba^mcnt to look at a faulty gas 
heater. He said flames engulfed the 
basement.

The two -flien managed to make 
Itielr way to Mra.r Baugh, 36, and 
carry her outside. Snyder waa not 
burned seriously, but the Sft-year- 
old Baugh and his wife suffered 
I»lnful burn/i about the fact, body 
dnd legs.

READ TIMB3-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEAVE FOB CALIFOBNIA
OLEJiNS f e r r y . May 1—Mrs. 

Frank Redford and daughter, Co- 
leen.- have gone to Bakersfield. 
Calif., to visit Mr. and BdFS. Charles 
Redford.

I

80 Area Masons 
Attend Conclave

Order of B u to n  Star. The mekl 
w ii in chart* oC M n . H tw l Steen 
and Mrs. H dlie Mvirphy. About 80 
Masona atended the.parley.

In Glenns
QL£NNB F ^ Y ,  May 1—Fidel 

ity lodge Wo. 0 A. F. v id  A. M. waa 
host to eight o th u  Magic VaUey 
Masonlf lodges at a district four 
meeting here Tuesday cfrenlng.

Lodges represented ^ere Hailey, 
Shoshone,' WeodeU. Oooding, Jei- 
«m e,-Rlehfl«td.-Eden-lubd^lagec- 
man. Ray K. D. Shiyter. Twin Falla. 
Idaho state grand master, waa an 
honored guest. -

Other state officers attending 
were A. Edward Prince, Boise, grand 
senior warden; Clyde I. Rush, BoIsa, 
grand secretary; Sumner O. Davis, 
Jerome, grand senior deacon, and 
Joseph W. Fuld, Hailey, district 
deputy grand master.

A business session preceded the 
evening banquet which waa served 
by members of Victory chapter,

Valley Freshmen 
Plan for “̂Week”

UNIVERSITY O F IDAHO. May 1 
— Magic Valley freohmen were 

ed .on  *U -j^m lth !fia_to .mak«. 
pi ana- - for -  the'-annual-Freshmen 
week feaUvltlea and dance.

Douglas Kramer. Fairfield, and 
Donna MacRae, Paul were named 
on the general committee in  charge. 
Publicity Is being handled by Perry 
Dodds, Kimberly; Ruth Reichert. 
Filer, and Darrell Irvin, Hollister. 
Paul Rlgtrup. Burley. Is In charge 
o f  Ucket sal^s, assisted b y  Truman 
Biel, Murtaugh.

Irene Meeks, Twin Palls, and 
Marilyn Clark. Burley, are on the 
decoration committee.

Mrs. Vin^ard, 80, 
Passes in Jerome

J E R O )^  May t — M ^  Suaan 
Jane VlnyaM, N , died at 9:48 p. m. 
Tueaday at her home here. She waa 
bom AprU 18, 1807, at TUfao. la. 
She was married in lUT to  Norman 
H. Vlnyard.

Mra. Vlnyard waa preceded in 
death by her buaband and twofhllrtrgn ____

SurrlT ors'm  twO' so u , i ^ i u i 'B .

—— i— —i S - e i i - S -
W e have just received- lliex

FROGIL OIL HEATER
AND THE

AGM Oil Water Heater
“The equipment that is different”

Immediate Delivery .  See Them Today

LOUIS EVANS
Phone 603 Twin Falls 101 2nd Street West

TWIN FALLS

Parley \ W la n  
Borah imveiling

BOISE. May 1 (itv-Flnal plans 
for the unveiling June 6 o f «  sUtue 
of the late Idaho Sen. William E. 
Borah In the national capltol wQl 
be whipped Into shape at a meeting 
here Saturday.

Gov. C. A. Roblna Invited the Bor
ah memorial commission, which he 
heads, to meet in bis office for the 

' planning session. Robins and a del
egation o l Idahoans will go  to Waah- 
ington for the unveiling of the 
sUtue to be placed in the capltol 
rotunda.

Current plans call for S«n. Arthur 
Vandenberg, R., Mich., Sen. Henry 
C. Dworshak, R, Idaho, and former 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler o f  Montana 

speak at the ceremonies.

SAVE MONEY
on that

SPRING 
P A IN T ... JOB

pr

P O * D O  Special!
Skaviiu Crum

Alttr Skan
lo t/on , i »

Total ValM . .  76*

Walgreen shaving sovingl

M e SiM
OLIVE

TABLETS36'
(Limit 1) ^

WOODBURY
ASPIRIN T A B L E T S - y  
M IL K 'M A G N E S IA -11'

A i a . y . b . 1  ^
ADDRESS p. I 

BOOK
r » - i l

"  (Uml! 1 ) . .

Vlnirard, Jetone, and T e n M n 't ; 
-Vioyizd, Seattle. WaAe; a  gMm, 
Addle 1 ^  TUfaa; ttuw  
chUdien and two great-gnndehOd*
■ ----  • • -  .......

Ptmeral serricea wUl be beld VM. 
day at the Wiley funeral home with 
tbe Rev. B . H. Ward. Baptist ^ u icb . 
officiating. Burial will be in tbe

T b e  Australian tettte tree atoree 
as much as 80- galioDs' of watef in 
Ita botUM Ahsped trunk. ..

y
CLEARANCE

WOMEN’S PLAY SHOES
LOTS OF STYLES!

Sandals— sling-pumpa—open-toe tieal Comfy 
wedge platforms 1

OODLES OF COLORS!
>of the brightest, gayeet fabrics imaginable! 
Solids and two-color comblnationBl

THEY’RE

SENSATIONAL!
. f i

NOW  
ONLY .

All Sizes Ndw! 

DON!’ DELAY- 
BUY NOW 

AND SAVE

Everything for budget babies! Price: Penney*low 
.  . .  quality: Penney-hlgh! So If you’re «  new 
parent come see our wonderful baby buys!

Small Shipment ■'
DIAPERS

Included are flnnnclottc, birdn-eye, gauze and knit types.

HuUon Shoulder
POLO

SH IRTS. 89c
InfanlN*

COTTON
CRAWLABOIITS 1.29

Infanta*
KN IT
SUITS 2.98
nilllnlc

DRESS AND
2.98SLIP SETS

PiaUI
COAT AND  
H AT SETS 5.00

Toddkr'a
COTTON
DRESSES

1.49
3.98

Infant’a
FAN CY

BONNETS

79c
to

1.98
pii

BA B Y
W ALKERS 8.90

Cotton
VESTS AND  

PANTIES

27c
to

48c
Boys*

W ASH
SUITS 1 . 7 5

Coat or
SLIPOVER

SWEATERS

1 . 4 9

1 . 9 8

^C otton
RECEIVING

7 9 cBLANKETS
CKtnillf
CRIB

1 . 9 8SPREADS
I n fu l 'i
CRIB

BL A N K E tS
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Pyle Memory 
Kept Alive by
Indiana Fund

BrBAb BOYLE
■ BLOOMINOTON. Ind,. M *y 1 OP) 
—ttol* Pyl« would be rl*ht pleued 
to know wh»t his foster mother— IndUn» Unlvmlty—U dolnj with 
hU rownory.

SM« r»l»ed no-monument to honor 
him In llDiMtona futility. Init«»d 
«be ta keeping- 4>e memory of her 
be*t-loved son allvf by trslnlriB 
other journalism students to the 
standards he wrote and lived by.

Money collected in his name Is 
belnK used to give needy war vet
erans a chance to study and Ic&m 
in the Hoosler atmosphere thtd pro* 

- duced Emle, himself the snster- 
plece o f  Indiana Blmpltcliy.

M llllou Read Prle
When Pyle died, his hotoiespim 

fame was to  m ar to millions of 
Americans who, saw ths war through 
his portable ty)^«Tlter that he was 
In dancer o f  becoming a legend 
totally unlike the real man. A num* 
ber o f  ambitious projects were 
projected In his memory which 
Emle #ouId have been the first to 
hoot do«n.

I think he would approTe what his 
own university has done. Without 
undlgnllled or e m o t i o n  a ]  tub 

■ thumping It collected K2.000 to 
establish tha Emle Pyle memorial 
fund. There were 1.000 contrlOutors.

RalMd by Newapapera
"Moet of the money was raised 

by newspapers and newspapermen.’.' 
said Lawrence Wheeler, executive 
director of the fund.

The principal will be kept Intact. 
It Is Invested In g^verftment bonds.

The Interest Is spent to create 
journalism wholarshlpe here.

Students from any part o f  Amer> 
lea are eligible. Students from half 

» the 48 stales have written for in* 
formation.

Seven scholarships have so far 
been granted—ell to wsr veUrans. 
One combat filer had tliree children, 
one ex-soldier had been Injured 

•belore getting a.chance at overseas 
duty.,One winner was a WAC who 
spent fifteen months in Bigland 
and Prance.

Farmers to Name 
Weed Plan Head

JEROME. May I—A meeting of 
Jerenie countj- fanners will be held 
at 1:30 p. m. May J at the ACA o f 
fice to appoint a manager for'the 
pooling agreement weed control 
project which has been organUed to 
control weed* on canal bsnks tn Jer
ome county.

The manager ip-lU be authorUed to 
purehMe mtterlal. hire labor or 
vqulptntBt aad (« exe^te contracts.' 
L. B. foo l, ehtlnnan of the agricul. 
tural oonsefTatlm association com
mittee, said •]! ftm ers  who have 
signed the agreeaent are eligible to 
attend the meeting.

Lou Heller
,  FIRE .nd AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpbema BvUdliv

SanlHim Votes 
For Bill to Cut 
Foreign Relief

WASHINOTON, May 1 (fl>) — 
Only Representative Stockman. 
R., O re ., among 13 northwest 
congressmen voting, today op- 
pbaed >the foreign relief b i l l  
which passed the house 333 to 69.

No votjs were recorded for 
Representative N o r m a n . R., 
Wash- and Representative Ells
worth. R., Ore.

The 11 favoring tlie 'bill in
cluded Representatives O off and 
SanlMm, both Idaho Republl-

Lions See Movies 
Of Grid Classic; 
Hold Nomination
Motion pictures of the Anny- 

Kavy football game were shown at 
the Uons club meeting Wednes< 
day noon and oomlnaUons tor club 
officers were held.

Jay Merrill and Ernest Jelllson 
were nominated for president The 
elections will be held May 14.

Other nomlnaUons were Travl* 
McDonough and Vernon Riddle, 
flrsl vlce*pre*ldent: Alvin Nelson 
and A. C. Carter, seoond vice-presi
dent; Bin Sllmp and Vlggo Nielson, 
secretary; Donald Murphy and 
Ralph McParlane, treasurer; Boyd 
LytUe «nd  C. D. Hiatt, tall twister; 
Horace Holmes and R. M. Serpa; 
Kent TftUock and Dr. C. E. Schllt. 
director for two- year term; H. B. 
Clark and Lyle Prazler. director 
for two-year term, and Earl Walker 
and Harold Woolley, director for 
one-year term.

The technicolor football Him was 
shown by B. V. Flshtr. publle re
lations representfltlve of Standard 
Oil company. Al Nelson was pro
gram chairman.

Gordon Ritter was Inducted into 
the club as a new member.

School Measure 
Told to Grange

HA2ELTON. May 1 -8 . J. BJork- 
man, superintendent of B u r le y  
schools, explained the school d(S' 
irlct reorganlutlon bill at a recent 
meeting of the PronUer Orange in 
Hatelton.

. Members or the School board were 
speclsl gue«s of the Grangers. •

An Illustrated lecture on land* 
scaping was given by Virgil OrlSes, 
county agent. AUo on the program 
weri, vocal solos by Hajel June 
Howard, accompanied by Mrs, Rus
sell Dllle; a folk dance by a group 
of girls trained by Mrs. M. Doug
lass, and a violin solo by Lennle 
DUle, accompanied by Mrs. DlUe.

TROUBLED
with Arthritis. Beadaebw, 

IndlfettlciB. BroaeUtli,

■inreetlgate the possibility t fS  
g  tmmedtoU relief. T

iDr. M. H. MACDONALDi
-  ChlropraeUe PhycleUa '

C. D. MACDONALD
Phyele-Tbmplst 

UlM UatD N*. P b « n  n a i f

Ml

m t A V M I A B t A .
a C m f k i & U n t c ^

H & H Z

\ ^ ^ ^ Y o u r 6 fo c e ti

^ HEINZ fnWMB) MEATS ata
richia-flMrsStbylihtf 

jimuweg VBgemwg scMDcill/ coM and fudvd 
-fe isfvw anffonn nftnHen of -(bod niuis

» mafnmHet>rKutKAui>
^ BmSSt̂ ftUqh-kr he; wŵndieithire>

fluffy,easy lb dr̂  
yiuftf no fxmium̂r fhe tesh

Pair Filer Suit 
For Possession of 
Buhl Apartment

A civil .action for poesesston of 
o  a p a r t m e n t B u h l  and W »  

damages' was filed In probate court 
Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Heberer against Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Talbot, all of Buhl.

In their complaint the Heberers 
state they are the owners of, and 
entitled .to Immediate possession ot, 
a four-room apartment on the 
ground floor on the south side ot 
a house at 300 Eighth avenue south, 
Buhl, and allege that although the 
TalboU bad lawful entry they have 
retained the a p a rtm ^  s in c e

The Heberers’  complaint sUtes 
that on March 19 they notUled the

TklboU in writing that on AprU 
ai ttaelr tenancy would ern e , and 
that on April 33 they serred notice 
to the Talbota t «  vacat« within 
three days.

Alleging they have been damaged 
to the exunt o f  (400. the Heberers 
charge thaWthe TalboU took other 
persons into the apartment to reside 
there, that by using apartment 
laundry facilities l o . wash greasy 
overalls ant! oily clothes the drain* 
pipes became clogged assertedly 
necessitating their removal for re
pair, • that^ the -TalboU used the 
laundry faculties mote than once 
a week thereby depriving other 
tenanU o f  that privilege,' that the 
Talbota enUred the Heberers’ pri
vate apartment without permission 
to  change fittings o f  a water- 
softener, that they lnst«Ued an 
electric *range without the Heber> 
ers' permission, and that the Tal
bot's demeanor was such aa to pre

vent other tenants tram «nJoyIag 
and peacably oceupylnf their apart* 
ments. , .

H ie Heberers ask Judgment for 
possession of the i4 »rtmeDt and 
•400 damages.

Attorneys for the Heberer* are 
Raybom and Raybdm. Filer.

Man Fined $55.40 on 
'  Charge of Battery

Richard Pruden was fined iSO and 
assessed U.40 tn court coits Wedne*- 
dsy by Judge J. O- Pumphrey who 
also withheld a 30-day Jail sentence 
for «0 days,

Pruden,pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
a charge of battery. He was charged 
with choking, hitting and striking 
Ralph Hanson.

'*Ihe Jail sentence wa» withheld on 
the provision that Pruden pay Han
son's medical bills resulting from 
the fracas.

Jap Suidde FT 
Boat to Bej

A J^Moeae suldd* F T  boat « m  
be the feature of a  mobUa exhibit 
to be shown betweea 9:S0 a. m. and 
B:SO p. m. Sunday and Monday at 
the Intersection of Main avenue and 
Shoshone ,s t« e t  by ttw Navy Club 
of the V. s . A. Also on display wiD 
be a Japanese, sniper's air rtfle, one 
of the famous "burp-guns,”  and 
other-wBT'ttania.''----------------------------

The organlsaUon describe* llsaU 
as exclusively for naval veterans 
and as a non-profit organlsatloo 
for the welfare and rehabUitatton 
of U. 8. naval personnel of an 
wsfs. I t  waa incorporated by an act 
of congress in IMO.

Paapbro', RotMrt Olrdt wat bouDd 
over to diattM oMTt a t  a feta^ 

t o t a y . '  B tobam l

remabded td th* custody e (  the 
. sh v iif . o ijd a  alleffedly ttol* a bill* 
I ceautn ln i i m  fm n  Mart J.

BpVND OVER
In a preliminary heariiui Wednes* 

dj,y befora JusUce o f  the Paace J. a

S c h o o l .  B a n d  C o n c e r t  
S e t  . F r i d a y  a t  P a u l

PAtTL. May 1 — The Tipi junior 
uui'eanicFblch acbool baSds under 
tbe.dlreeUon of Boyd Earl, win give 
a publld performnee atj p. m. Fri
day on the sehod grounds. The two units also will give a 
demonstration on the streets of PauL
The Junior high school band 'of 

35 member* was formed only this past school year.

GrsvesUa k ite s Held

servicM were held for Mary Jane 
Bulks, Infant daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. wmiam K. BtOka. 'Ihe Infant 
died at St. ValentlneX^ hospital

sunrtved by her parents; 
two brethetB. wnuam Rlcharrl and < 
Michael Pteeraan; maternal grand
parents, Mr, and Mi8. B . G. Free
man and paternal grandmotber,
Mrs. Edna Burka.

Burial was In the Jerome ceiaet- „  
ery under direction of the Frailer 
mortuary. ^

W tAD m a s - t l i w *  WANT A M .

NEV4DANB V IB It
PAVU  M .y  1—Mr. UIAM K. yred 

Wldmeter. Rio U nto. Nev„ tild Mre. 
Bob WWniBlH Hid chUdwti. vUltwl 
Mr. m d  u n .  Verl B r iU w  recnUy.

I M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y  M A Y  1 1 th M O T H E R ’ S  D A Y  M A Y  l l t h MOTHER’S DAY M AY l l t b ]

FRAMED

PICTURES
MOTTOS

ECONOMICAL GIFTS OF CAREFULLY SELECTED  
n e w e s t  m e r c h a n d is e  a n d  a l w a y s  A T  A SAVINGS A T  KING'S

2 9 * up
Framed Mother's Day mottos; 
8" X 10”, floral designs with 
approg^rlste verse.

12 PIECE
DINNER SET 

$ ^ 9 8

Complete service for six. n or- 
al design with gold band trim
ming. Good quality, American 
mide.

NYLON HOSIERY

$1.35 $1.55 
$1.79

. . . J  nylons — « ,  45, .nd  81
gauges. New Enrlng snd Sum
mer shade*. Sllfti to lO't

BOXED

HANDKERCHIEFS

4 9 * 6 9 * 7 9 * '
D ulee ot white wUh white em
broidery and while with col
ored embroidery and imali sp- 
pllque, S In an iiliracllve box.

HAND BAGS 
I J 9 8  $ 2 9 B

Plastic- patents and Moroccos. Zipper top envelope 
styles; alto top handle framed pouch —  big, mere expen
sive looking purses that enhance your f lit  to Mother.

NYLON BRUSHES
Included are acetate, ebony and 

lucite handles with long wearing 
nylon bristle*. 93.0S brushes are '  
large oval lucite backs, usually 
sold at 13.98 to $1.90.

$ 1 . 0 0  

$2.98 $3.98

PANTIES

5 9 *  7 9 *
Big selection o f  rayons
French leg, aild flare _______
Sntall, M ^ u m . Large and X

panties.

tA C E  TRIMMED

Rayon satin slips— fine quality

PIKArOM ATO COVCTM.I
FINE COTTON APRONS

8 9 *  ‘ I®*
72 and 80 jquare cotton prints. 
Fast colored. Sweetheart styles 
in  plnaforai. Also larger cover> 
alls In small dainty f io r d  patterns.

DECORATID
TUMBLER SET

blen  In a white nested enamel tray.

CHICKEN  
FRYER

10”  heavy gauge aluminum 
with highly poUihed cover and 
no'bum  handle.

CAKE
COVER

CAS^IPOLI
r iU M E

$J89
$1.59

Oleamlng Krepinc w»h deeê  
atM serving tray. Specially priced iar Mother's D̂ . prsctlcal yet lnenp«n»|ve gift.

U  INCH

TABLE CLOTHS

* 2 ”
X Dl" r .« l (Ina tibia eleUia 

with lilg ipb th y  b tautf^ l f]or> 
al spray designs. Fait colored; 
choice of blue, yellow, green, 
‘and pink designs on white 
grounds. A  12.08 value.

— I INI I .

ASSORTED GIFTS
t>m‘i  to  Bhep die many 
d u t i f u l  eelle^hane «n4 
b6n tjed gift* ot gta**w»ye, 
novel«e». toilet •rtitles. «te. 
All raeienebly prlctd. .

BATH TOWEL 
SETS

» r

• PIECE MATCHIHd »E T 
'Colorful tarn 32" x 44” extra 
heavy turkUh hath towel*. Rmall- 
er matehlni guest s|<ed turiclih 
towel* and Urge face doth*. A ll- 
In niatchljg colors of gold, blue, 
PHcn, green, end dusty pink.

SEPARATE BATH TOWELS

1 lb. BltACirB CMQOOLATE

CH OCO UTBS PARTY MIX
■rarji's fine boxci choco- ^  O  let**. 1 lb. site with a*sort- U  l i£ ^  
ed creemi, tioiiiai*. md car- c /  amela In orchid da*lgn box.

■OX

N4I. cream and jelly filled 
dellolokt* ohocol*te coated a l l  fC^ 
mUted atwrtments. w w  ̂  

M ».

« "  ^potterr b**e with 1 1 -  
parchment shade. A  gift that 
will give her lots o f  home en-

^oyment.

MIXING BOWLS

$2.95

4 piece Pyrex. Rainbow colors. 
You're sure to please her with 
something ss colorful and prac. 
Ucal u  thU set

7 PIECE HEAVY

WATER
SETS

$1.09
fjtaljer with c tumbi*r» to 

New eunbunt patt«rn. 
Heavy I  os. Jug with 10 oa 
Tumbler*. 7 piece set complete.

BOXED 
PILLOW CASES

• 2”
n n e count slieatlng hsmmed. 
4l X 18 Inch with new colorrui 
printed dMigns lhat will save 
•mbroldarlng. Chojca o( ta*t 
coleved deilgn*. 8e* them!

G rcstin g  
CARDS

PniKTID

t o w e l s

4 9 *
design 'iowala. 

White ground with attraallve 
florel print puttems, Good siie. T W I N  r A L L S j ^ B U R L B Y - G O Q D l N C I - - J B R O M B - B U H i ; - B U P E R T

■I<l'|RLl|nTIOIf 
•endiMuM to w it «veryont.
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Small Towns 

Good Doctors
OHIOAOO, AprU SO (U f»-A  coun

try doctor Mid today blg>clky phjr* 
i lc lu u  could Uarn a lot about m«dl< 
cine In a smaU town.

Dr. EIU< U m b ; «S-year-old Clin 
ton. Okla., veteran of 44 yean of 
driving orer rou«b roads to treat 
threlck. said a country doctor could 
find out more about aJKaround 
niedldne in lo  years tban most city 
specialists learn in a lifetime.

*‘7ou ’re on yoxtr own out in tbe 
country" Z<wnb said, '‘in  the city 
a  doet^ depends on hospitals and 
laboratories and dShsiilttaiB with 
specialists to help him coake up his 
mind about aliments.

• In the country you work alone.
...You  have to learn the art of dlag- 

noeins and do all tbe work without 
any help. A 'doctor  can learn to 
niBke a fslrly artful diagnosis by 
hlmMlf."

Lunb w u  In Chlcagx) for the 3tth 
annual session of the American Col
lege o f  Physicians. He is a former 
president of the Oklahoma 6tate 
T-ieaiCAl association and U a mem
ber o f  the American Board of In- 

.teroal medicine. '
'T he specialists are a very vital 

part o f  the profession,'* he said, 
"but .the ranks of the countiy doc
tors are thinning with age and 
desth. The young m en'ari' going 
to the city to be specialists. I wish 
they'd come to the country first and 
learn about all phases of medicine.’

Class Confirmed 
ByPaulChufch

PAUL, May 1—A c la v  of IB was 
confirmed at the Paul Congrega- 
Uonal church by the Rev. B. E. Ket- 
terllng. The class began Instructions 
in Pebnisrj.

Confirmed were Lorna Oschner, 
Irene Mahler. Leops Nlewert, 
Amelia Martin. Lamie. Knapp, 
Ramona MlUer. Richard Kerbs, 
Herman Nlewert Daniel Niewert, 

•Ben Mahler, aerhard HJeb, R « j .  
' »Id Knopp, Robert Walters, rioyd 

Miller. Donald MoOregor, Reuben 
Helnre. Ben‘ Knopp and Eddie 
Meyer.

Pocatello Hotel 
Sale Completed

POCATELLO. M iy  1 aj.R)-8ale of 
the Bannock hotel to Boise hotel* 
man VirgU McOws and his associ
ates was completed here yesterday. 
Purchase price for the hotel. Poca
tello’s largest, was not revesled.

McOee said the hotel would be . .  
modeled and renovated and a new 
cocktail lounge added.

6111 f ie ld s , formerly of the hotel 
Mayflower in Sesttle, will manage 
the property. Shields will succeed 
S. E. Brady who has served as n 
ager since 1918.

VISIT IN JEROME 
JEROME. May l^ M r . and Mrs. 

Keith Rowbotham .and daughter, 
Lynn. Salt Lake City, were guests 

. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burks, Jr., 
recently.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
<1W  KILOOSCLSS). 

•ABC iltoekT Um bUIi 
THtrUDAT

.Site BMtr Le« lUrrtr 
Iiw mmUos

FRWAT
.1:00 *HI N«Lfhb«r 
S;IO Ealur Sra. 
1.-00 'Elk* MasMra 
lite Horalas Ullloa 
T>U •JatBO AM* 
ilOO Cl«b
• lOO •BrMkUiL H 'Mld-nortilnt N«wt

il3!
X ...

S-.JO Arsutreai
i :U  •Trana»* ;«4 ' 
lioa >Th* Un« lUnnr 
S-.W *Tfalt !• Yaur FBI 
TiOO •Brwk ih* Bssk
i S S S i W . . - " " "« ! »  Roctnon Show

10:M •Elmrr DavW
lllMRalnbo<r tUnd-nfot

— K VM V
(14M U L O C V 0 U 8 ) 

TK triroJr^i*

• iH TrMiurr Hour of Som 
7:04 Ptmlli' t)w*ln 
7.M •! Wm a Con.kl- 
1:00 *r«lu>n U»tk. Jr.

<;00 ^UlUir'* Diary 
• ilf  tnuroitn. r«rin Show 
'ti49 RKilhffl. Roundup 
7:00 •Kcmlntw.r N*wt 
7;lt Bann«r Rtnth 
7:(t BrwkrMt K*«JI)Dtr
i i S & r ' K . v
>:0e Btork Chtltrr

. l a a s s - f f i " . ”!!:;t£S££r“
11 M  'Qu**n rera Dar
ili'tt kChwkf'rftMrt'jUBb.

lOO *C«jrie roaUi 
lit ‘ navor Tin* 
til «JackU Rin ehoir 
■IS TrMtary BaluU 
«0 'Enkln* JehtiMii 
iM *Bl«rY Udr 
i«0 *Hop Harrtsan 
:IS *8o(>irtnaD
i S m ’, . "

lit •bT iISo*  DnimmoBd 
■rtO M«tth*Pr«M 
;IS Grtb-Ba«

7:»a ‘ Tot Mtn Only 
S;00 'Falton Lrwla, Jr. 
t il l Baitball

:  KTFI
{U1» KILOCYCLES) 

nUKSDAT

iiBissafcr
g-.M xAldtlch ramllr 
V:00 xBurni an4

^W EunrlM Ultion • !<» Muie VaUw Airicul. 
7:15 BrMkfait EdlUan 
l:«0 xUw Umt 
S:IS Klcl)t-flftMfl EdIUoa 
1:19 xJack IWicb Show

»itO xFrtd Warlns JH;I« BmI Dun In Cd«n

11 lU xRobtrt KeCorsil^ 
i:iu  Kocn N*wi. Matkil*.
ll«0 sRadIo Btrlila 

KTFI Kupbotrd 
3:00 zNtwt Summarr 
l:4( iN.bon r '  •
.. . .  xWorld CrMt Novtl* 
4ll» UnlUd Pr-a N«wa
S:tl H. V. Kaltanbo:
6:00 aPnela Art Fup (:t0 xWalu Tlm«
7:00 xUoll*
IT , J&“a r - r ^ M h n .
*:M xAUn tounf Show 
»;«0 Camu Pralrl*

Heyburn School Has 
Music, Drama .Show

■HEYBOKN, M .y  1 -T h s  miulo 
and dramatics, departments of Hey- 
bum high school presented ».recll*.l 
at the high school. The band and 
chorus presented numbers given at 
the music festival.

A one-act play, •'the Unseen.'’ 
was given by the dramatics depart
ment under the dlrecUon o f  Mrs. 
Olaf MoUer. Cast included Colleen 
Schodde, Eunice Hunt and Leo 
Moore.

Sewn Babies Bom  
At Rupert in Week

RUPERT. M . /  FlvB boy. *nd 
two girls were bom in Rupert dur
ing the past week.

8on.s were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Burdett Mong, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Broad- 
head and Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Jenks. 
all of RUpert. and to Mr. and Mra. 
Owen Penrod, Decto.

Daughters were born to M b'and 
Mrs. Pred Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Oswald, Rupert.

B eet.Lam b, 
VeaL.Pork
^  D E L I C I Q U e  M I A T S  

.  ■ -  R I A D Y  T O  E A T

c : / / ^

the g:rcfitc8t improve
ment in nlcepins: 
com fort in years

ALL YOU DO !■  S r i ’ 'n iE  DIAL

• Ofntlt, nloajly. healthful wnrnith all iilglit long
• Adjusts Itself to icinpernluro change •  Plugs Into 
any regular socket •  Lightweight, hlth>tiii«lliv 
blunket fabric In smart colors. Equipped with speulal 
nafely thermoststs •  A new thrill In rMtfiil i)lstplnR 
cy>mrorl •  Maka the new d*C Automatic Blankei 
y«ur next purehut for better »vlng elsctrlosUy. •

W T W E i t E B 'S
y o u r  a u t h o r i z e d

op p o sm n  posTorM C B

APPLIANCE DEALER

TWIN PALLS. IDjkHO

Cancer Drive 
Fund WiU Be 

Used in State
BOI8E. May 1 yiv^Punds raised 

In the Idaho cancer drive are “ used 
almost exclusively" for concentrated 
educaUon and sclenUflc research to 
combat the disease. Leo / .  Palk, 
Boise, campaign chairman for the 
IdaJio division o f  tlie American 
Cancer society, said today.

The Idaho effort lo raise t<4.00l>-̂  
Is nearing conclusion throughout the 
state.

••Volimteer. professional and non- 
professional members of. the Idaho 
division of the American Cancer 
society have dedicated themselves to 
nformintresldents of our sUte that 

Ignorance and fear of tiie disease 
can be eliminated through educa
tion." F^ik said.

"We also have every reason to feel 
confident that sclenUflc research 
wUI eventually find the answers to 
^ e  cause of cancer and Its control.” 
he declared.

'T h e  contributions all o f us make 
to such a worthy caus^ are helping 
In the fight to elerolnate the disease, 
which during the coming year, will 
claim the lives o“T an estimated ISO,- 
000 clUiens.

Gooding’s Grange

On^ll Candfdates
O 00D U 40. May !  -  EJeven 

Orange members received first . nd 
second degrtu  at the regular meet^ 
ing of the Oooding Orange with 
teams h ead ^  by Bud Quigley and 
8U r Unu»Henour wrtifefring the de
grees. '

Initiated were Mr. and Mra. Llojd 
HUl, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Butler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gessford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Miller. Mrs. Harold 
Bryant. Mrs. Versa Johnston and 
Mrs. Jessie Renner.

Master Ralph Smith presided fo  ̂
the meeting during which there was 
considerably discussion regarding 
the purchase of a building from 
Hunt for a Grange halj. i t  was voted 
to leave U)ls matter to the building 
and executive committee for * de
cision. It was announced that Good
ing Pomona Orange will meet at 0 
p. m.. May 3. at Bliss. The 
announced that third and . . . .  . 
degrees will be conferred at the next 
meeting on May 9.

Mrs. TyilUam Krahn. planUt, was 
presented a gift in spprecUtlon for 
her many yesrs o f service.

Serving committee for the evening 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moyer.

Ex-Area Resident

GEBNNfi I^ERRV, M ay l-^ in ^ ^  
eral services for Lewis O. Molden- 
hauer, 63 .-were held In Pocatello 
Wednesday. Mr. Moldenhiuer.• a 
former resident of Olenns Perry, 
died suddenly of a heart atUck In 
Olenns Perry Saturday evening. He 
was a Union Pacific railroad con
ductor.

He was born Aug. 6. 169t, In Nor
folk. Nebr. He married Mona E. 
Morrison in Mountain Home In W17 
and moved to Oleiuis Perry in IBIB, 
living here until 1S33. when he 
moved to Montpelier.

six

haust«d. Howevet^ expected pUM M  
o f -ft deflotency appropriation^^ 
by concreea anUcipated later in Uw* 
week WQuM.remedy Um  ettuatlen.

jo m S M O B T D ^  
JEROME, MIS' l-rBUine' WlekeU 

has Joined the staff o f  the Frailer 
mortuarr as a mortkian. He ta a 
niUve o f  Elba and served tak cm- 
bakninc apprenticeship In .Cali
fornia. returaing to Idaho ncentljr 
topaas his atate examlnatloo.'

ovfd to Montpelier.
He Is survived by hU wife and 

children.

Vets’ Checks in 
Mail, VA Reports

SEATTLE, May 1 w v-vet«rans' 
end educational al

lowances were In the mall todty 
for veterans of the Pacific northwest 
despite reports • that the payments 
have been suspended t:;nporarUy in 
other stattf.

D. M. Shute, veterans administra
tion repretenUtlve here, s^id the 
regular monthly checks are being 
mailed to  veterans In Waslilngton. 
Oregon. Idaho. Montana and Alaska.

Other states have reported sus- 
peiulon of the payments because 
funds for such purpose* were ex-

Bojnat
Reccive

t h e b ^ O u b T  ■ *

s.'s.s?:
moaUtlyOnbi 

D o u i^ B M d a a d

DANCE TO CLIFF GODDARD'S

RENO RACKETEERS
WITH

RED BANG REUBEN
alsoi.

•  CACTUS BOB
•  PAUL HELFRIDGE ^
•  MERLE SORENSON C
•  BENNIE RAEHL

FRIDAY. MAY 2 
RADIO RONDEVOO

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Exclusive in Magic Valley at
V a n  E n g e l e n s

t f f r /b i & e o A

c o l o r a i m n
'AU the Gdrgeou$ 

Sm Premhî  _ 
^ C o l o n  o f  I k t -  

Cartbbem

PRINTED ON

“TRICOT”  (run proof)

B rin tat, cu U o  p r b M  Trtcot Jtm t, toJ 
spired by the Oarrlbean lands and pw plt. 
An ideal fabric for siinuner and vaeaUoii 
wardrobea. Suitable for play clothet. »»««««»« 
or evening wear. Will not streteh o T r ^  
resists wrinkle*, packs like a dream, e a o  to

at only

$ 1 7 9

Yard

Other New, Wanted Materials in Our 
B i s

Fabric Shop
Suit and Drenn
WOOLENS
summer jacket or oult. DOT, rayon 1!

Slill a  Limited Scluctioii of

CALll'O llN IA AUTHENTICS
‘"The most beautiful printed fabrics In America today' knd 
we Btill liavA A limited selection, fleo them now. 40” wide, 
hand washable.

$2.50 $2.95

STRIPE AND PRINTED PIQUES
Woven atrlpes or dsliity flnml prints mi wlilte for th it crisp, 
rool cotton you vr lieen wanting. i  
Jfl'' wide sanforised. Yirrt .....................................

PLAIN OR PRINTED SATEEN
Oay florals nn a niirk sateen that you’ll want for crisp drap* 
•rles, house r^utA, lartneiil hsgi. etc, —
8S" wide, wash fast color*. Yard ..... 69c

RAVON OABARDINEP
Pastels »nd rlrli colors in this hsavier. wssliatile fabrle you’ll 

skirls and men's shirts, 43 " w ide.................

Now  a t . . .

Tee, and they'll wash toe. ■n»ere'*^  «nd.(a- 
the versttJUtjr of thia unuwal Rttfipreof, T»t-
Mt that reflect* *e well the *UB......  ... ^

See Them—Sew Them Today

Rayon Print Crepe
* 1 ^  Yard

Rayon Print Shantung
$ 1 2 9  Y a r ^

flmooth, soft draping rsyon crepes In a wide rsnge of 

pastn nn.l rich [Inral prints you'll want for afterneen 

<trĉ <̂•„ i,ow and on Into fall 30" wide, hsnd wsshabje.

Pastel grounds of rose, aqua. blue, green or white, all 
gsily printed with unusual pattern*. Oo easy to sew, 
so prsctlcal to wear with Ihsir crush rssistaht luxury 
feel, JB ’ wMe. hand wsahable.

^iiy Striped

Chambray 
98^ Yd.

Pretty . wov*i\ stripes for your 
auinmef' wsshablis A lu*ujry oot- 
ton you'll Just Itoli to sew. oee 
them t«dsy, you'll be wstrlni 
them tomorrow. s«" wide, |»ri. 
•hrunk.

Finest Pre-War 
Quality

Percales
5 9 '' Yd.

Femou* brands. Quadirga. Top* 
mo«t, ABO and oUisr* in U  m (- 
tems. Even better than pre«w*r 
quality. Bee ih*m rtiht now, N " 

• wide.

COTTON PRINTS
A  UC ..iMUOIl. , . J g  .  ,
■.n.r.Uy W> yiT........ ,W C  ■'

StripeaOOTINGS

White' SHEETitNft
Mwi jim li ,  ‘ 

m o-u lllU . ,
N '  «l|k .

And Many More Exclusive Fabria You Want'
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OldA^eHits 
Boiies First, 

Doctor Tells
CHKJAaO.' iprU 30 W>)—«  you 

thinV ym  f»e] oM age In j'our bones, 
you MB for a dlacovery re* 

• BorUd to tb« American CoUege of 
' Ptt]r3elani today showed that bonei 

are one of the ftm -polnta o f  at
tack by the fellow with the <cythe.

The aging bones become lighter 
IQ weight or mass. The reason Is h 
batUe betweeo sex hormones, and a 
reeentiy discovered sugar hormone. 

. This sweet hormone finally wins the 
battle and In so doing brings on 
some of the mysterious changes that 
areoltfage,

The report was made by Dr. Ful
ler Albright, associate professor of 
medicine, Harvard medical, school. 
He spoke. in resepoose to receipt 
today of .the John Phillips Mem
orial medal, given for his discoveries 
on how kidney stones (orTn in hu
mans and remedies to get rid of 
them,

In youth and lii tlie-prlmc of life 
said Dr. Albright, the sex hormones 
help to build slrong bones. As
sisting them Is a nitrogen hormone 

'that Is formed In. the adrenal-cor
tical glands at Che small of the back 
The latter glands also produce the 
sugar oi "S”  hormone. It holds 

.down the bone building process.
Along with bonfs, the^e battling 

hormones also iflpear to regulot© 
partly the contours of body that 
make the dlffercncc between men 
and women nnd tlie 'weight una 
strength’ of miucles that decrease 
with old B£0.

Gunshot Yictim

Six Applications 
Filed for Permits

Six building permit applications 
were filed Wednesday aflim oon and 
Thursday moaning at the Twin Falls 
city clerk's office.

The most recent request Is that 
of M. A. Beckwith to move a build
ing from the Hunt relocation camp 
to 395 PoliC. There it will be placed 
on a cement foundation and re - 

I modeled Into a one-family dwelling 
for 12.000. Slae of the frame struc- 

-' ture Is 30 by 40 feet.
Two applications were submitted 

, l>y Wllford Christensen. 620 Locust 
i street. One la for a 40 by 18-foot 

j _  • frame apartment house to be erect- 
^  at 310 eixth avenue east at 

] oost o f  M.OOO. The other is for 
I 10 by 15-foot frame garage to be 
I built at 630 Locust street o f  used 
] material at a cost of |100.
I Two appllcaUons were also filed
1 by Oma Hutchln. 1728 Kimberly 

road. She plans to move a 30 by 
! 30*foot store building back about 
T - -- 10 feet on a lot and place It upon 
7 a cement foundation at a cost of

13.000. She also plans to build a 
14 by 34-foot frame addition to a 
one-famUy dwelling, at a cost o f
93.000.

Minnie S. Harbour, 2M Filer ave
nue west, seeks permission to  move 
a 30 by 40-foot frame structure from 
Hunt to that address, place It on a 

• cement foundation, and remodel It. 
SsUmated cost of the project Is

Boys at Jerome 
Get Scout Award

JEROME, May 1—A large, group 
o f  Jerome realdents turned out last 
night for a court of honor at which 
Jerome Boy Scouts were presented
.......................................... t badgM.

8,

First class merit badges were prc 
aented Lynn Oiles, troop 38. fan., 
mechanics, h ik i n g ,  animal hus
bandry; Walter Thueaon. troop 30. 
carpentry, farm records and book
keeping. animal husbandry; Rich
ard around, troop Sfl, reading, home 
repair, wood work; LaVem Tlinm- 
ason. troop 9«, public speaking; 
Keith Poller, troop 40. bookblndlnB. 
and Bobby 0111, troop 40, farm lay
out and conaervaUon,

Second class merit badges went to 
lails Branch, troop 88, beef produc
tion, horsemanship, home repair; 
Sool^y Hess, troop 38, homo repair 
and personal health, and to Darrell 
Kersey. S t a n le y  Del^pp and 
OharUa Andrus, all of troop 38. all 
home repair.

Milk Price.Drops
CALDWELL, May I <Ay-A  reduc

tion in the price of milk by on<? rent 
was announced here by milk retail
ers today.

Under the current price scliedule, 
pasteurised grnde A will bring n  
cenls, liomofienUed 17 cent* per 
quart and cream 33 ccnU per half 
pint.

GUy LEE 
. . . Jerome high' ichool sludent 

who was killed when the .22 rifle 
he was carrying In the fro^t seat 
of a plek-np truck dischaned ac- 
eldentally. He was to be nooored 
at funeral serrices Thursday after
noon. (Staff engrafving)

Report Given on 
Electrical Work

In his report for the fiscal yenr 
ending April 30. A. E. DicJcey, city 
clccCrlcal inspector, listed J.803 in
spections. an avemge of 3LT-per 
m onth,,for $4,813,75. which with 
license fees of $728.50, made his 
toUl collections $5,542.25.

Average fee per inspcctlqn was 
$1.26 and monthly coUcctlons aver
aged $461.85. During the year he 
condemned 220 Installations and 
lnveallgntcd'<15 complalnUs.

Dickey's report for April showed 
396 Inspections. 22 condcmnRllons, 
seven c o m p l a i n t s  Inve.stlgnted. 
1425.78 In Inspection teca and $78 In 
license fees, for a total of $503,78.

The report of Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey showod traffiC^ljjes.. 
bonds, and costs assesed a n d ^ l*  
lected In the amount of $1,105, with 
other fines, bonds, and costs coming 
to $599.50 for a total of $l,894J0.

Reports were submitted to the city 
council Wednesday nlghU

Oakley Scouters 
To Set Camporee

OAKLEY, May i-T h e  Cassl^ dis
trict Boy Scout commillee will meet 
at 8 p, m. today In the LDS sem
inary to map plans for the district 
camporee to be held the middle of 
this month.'

Lloyd Smith, district chairman, 
will be in charge of the session and 
the camping discussion will be le<i 
by W. B. Thompson, camping chair
man.

VISIT BELATIVES
GLENNS FERRY, May 1-M r. 

and Mrs. L. Johnson, Wetscr, 
tiave returned home after vlslUng 
his brother ahd slster>ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Johnson.

1480 Veto Seek 
Homestead Sites 

: Located at Hunt
BOISE. May 1 (yPh-Appll^aUoni 

from 1,180 veterans.have been sub. 
milled tor homestead alles on ttu 
Hunt unit of the Minidoka recla
mation project. Regional Director 
R. J. Newell of Uie if. S, bureau of 
reclamation announced today.

Of these, Newell said, some 70 will 
possibly be nullified for possible 
discrepancies in meeting require' 
ments. The regional office here rê  
celved 8.01B requesta for application 
forma. Newell declared.

Forty-three family site units will 
be made available to veterans whose 
names are selected at a drawing to 
be held within the next few weeks 
Newell said the-exact date for the 
drawing has not been set.

Officials Ponder 
Reclamation Cut

BOISE. May 1 (/D — Regional 
Director R . J. Newell of the bureau 
of reclamation left today for Denver 
for a conference of agency officials 
on the planning of reductions In 
staff employes if threatened 
gresslonal approprlatloa cuts 
approved. '

Newell has under his Jurisdiction 
4,118 bureau of reclamation em
p l o y e s  In Oregon. Washington. 
Idaho and western MonUn^. Nearly 
2,000 of those arc "force account" 
construction cmploje.i at Coulee 
dam and other project.i.

There are 200 employe.  ̂ In Hie 
Boise regional headquarters for the 
bureau.

Newell was accompanicd by Alvin 
Darland, H. A, Parker and Francis 
Butler, bureai^-officials In charge 
of opcrntioni at Columbia basin 
project. larRc.st In this area.

Two Airports Get 
Approval of State

BOISE. Miiy I (/T/^AIrports at 
Firth and Drlggs in e»st Idaho to
day were granted temporary desig
nations by the state aeronautics de
partment.

The Firth airport Is 300 feet wide 
and 2,000 feet long. It is designated 
for trainer type planes although 
larger craft may use It at Ihelr own 
risk.

The Drlggs airport* Is 300 feet 
wide and 3,250 feet long.

BoUi will be given pcrmonent 
designations upon completion of 
certain requirements under federal 
aid projects, state Aeronoutlcs Di
rector Chet Moulton said.

Clifton Ottley, 46, 
Idaho Native, Dies

SANDY. UUh. May 1 (;p )-cnfton  
mills Ottley.' 46, a native of Elba, 
Ida., died today at his home in 
Sandy. He lived In Idaho, a t ,p b a  
and Albion, until 1918. when he 
moved to Utah.

"He was the brother of several 
Idaho residents. Including John H. 
Ottley and Mrs. Mamie Darrlngton, 
Burley: Mrs. Annie Maxfleld and 
Mrs^ Florence Whitaker. Elba, and 
Mrs. Jennie Mahoney, Albion.

“Perinaiient’’ 
High Prices, 

Income Seen
, SALT LAKE d T Y , May 1 Oli!> -  

The United States b  entering »  pe
riod of “ permanent high prices and 
high Income," Borl Btuitlng, presi
dent of the National Association of 
Manufacturers declared here today.

Bunting, >a Virginia rubber com* 
pany ex^utlve. scoffed at the idea 
of "boom and bust," as applied to 
the present situation. Here to ad
dress a regional NAM conference, 
Bunting spent most of an hour-long 
news conference explaining his con
fidence.

Some “ Cracifled"
"A t present," he declared, "some 

people are being crucified by high 
prices. Those arc the persons who 
live on fixed Incomes. However, this 
situation will not last. As soon as the 
situation becomes sUblUzed, incomes 
and prices will adjust themselves." 
. Bunting also' discussed the NAM 
position on labor and taxes in rela
tion to his belief that high prices 
and high Incomes are here to slay.

CrUlcixei Unlo&i
He criticized severely the Indus

try-wide bargaining of such imions 
us the United Mine Workers and 
the UnlUsd Rubber Workers. How
ever..he defended the right of Ihbor 
lo strike when the situation Is 
ranted.

'•There arc three essential factors 
to consider In labor relations." he 
declared, "and.they-are wages, hours 
and working condlUons. When a la
bor union and.management cannot 
agree on terms concerning one at 
these three iums, then the employes 
should have the guaranted right lo 
strike. ,

Charge of Carrying 
Gun Confronts Man

A man booked.as Jay Gordon was 
being held In the Twin Falls city 
Jail Tliursday awaiting appearance 
In court on a charge of carrying 
concealed weapon.

He was apprehended Wednesday 
night by city police at a local bar. 
Gordon, officers said, was carrying 
an automatic pistol In a shoulder 
holster when apprehended.

You can travel cast Indefinitely, 
but, you can go north only unlli you 
rcach the pole.

Stuart Morrison
TIRE STORE

Z0< 4tb A lt. W . (Track Lane)

Reno Sheriffs on. 
Hunt for Killer

,RENO. May 1 0P)-Th*-6o«t- ex
tensive man hunt In ttaU' area In 
recent times continued today with 
armea posses searching for a gun
man who klUed a deputy shertff and 
seriously wounded another.

Deputy Earl Orifflth. 48, was shot 
4ind killed and Deputy Tom Lam
bert was wounded late Tuesday 
night when they stopped to Investl- 
gaU a car near here.

Sheriff Ray Rpot'sald Lacty Gene 
Yaney, J7. of near Sao Diego, sur
rendered to army officers at the 
Reno army alrbase a few hours 
after the shooting and said that he 
was one of two persons in the car 
the two deputies were Investigating,

Yancy was quoted by.the-sherlff 
us saying his co^^i)anlon fired the 
shots. Yancy was booked at tlic 
Washoe county Jail for Investigation 
of robbery.

U.S. Hypocritical, 
Says Red Writer

MOSCOW, May 1 WV-Uya Ehr- 
enburg. In one of the' most critical 
commenUries on the United States 
yet published In Russia, today de
nounced American policy as hypo- 
crlUcal, accused tlie Dnlled States 
of falling to achieve democracy at 
home and charged that America 
was carrying •‘a bomb in one 'poc
ket and an easier egg in the other."

Writing In Pravda, the Soviet pub
licist—who vUitcd the United States 
" year ago—declared that Russians 
«.-e not afraid of a “dozen rattling 
speeches and hundred suffocatlnK 
articles" in America.

He referred to Americans as “hyp
ocrites.”  '‘gangsters," and called 

e o f  them “ half-baked crusad-

tfeW o^ fw U !

thê mOiVUlTlC flavor
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Specify “VOLCO”
Dnderwriten Approved

BLOCKS on. your 
BUILDING JOB!

• u m  n r n  CM
•  Low Malnlenance Cost
•  Low Fire I
•  8nUi lo IttsolaUoa

ArallabU Now at

HARRY BARRT
L U M B E R  Y A R D

On Road to (be Hotpital 
Pbona l « l l

AMAZmfSSNSATmAif
o^tbiolt HOME COLD WAVE

easier than ever before. .
WITH

m s n c c m m

^ ^ 4 9 -
Ce«»l*l« 90 
FIASTIC CUWIIS.

caey . easy . . .  easy! In 
only 2 to 3 hours you ’ll have a 
Portrait-perfect cold wave per- 

• m anentrightinyourow n home. 
So soft and w sy  to style. Never 
dry, kinky o r  fuzzy. N o guess
work! N o  professional skill re
quired. Portrait’s easy-io-^vind 
Plastic Curler* can be used over 
and  o v e r  ^ ga in . R e fill 'k iis 

.(everything except cuKcrs) I I.

PoRTBAfT G u a ra n te e s : 
Soft naturaMookingwaves! 
E a^ y-to-m anage w a ves! 
Waves that last as long as 
$20 beauty salon perman
ents! Your money back, 

I tax and  all, if  not com -
plciely satisfied.

O N t y V j o * l t ) U u t G » V E S  E A Sy.T 0 .U 5f 
PLASTIC CURLBR5 AT NO  EXTRA COST/

Trolihger s Pharmacy
READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED SECTION

Mother s Day Gift Special
125 Pairs 

Oomphie House Shoes
Regular Values to $5.95

O om pliios— n gift of comfort that 
Mother will rcnily appreciate. They 
nre really nn indoor-outdoor casiial— 
comforlablo for housework, yet prnc- 
lical enough for gardening and other 
ouliioor wear. Several styles to choose 
from, however not all sizes in every 
style. Be here early 1

Main Floor 
Shoe 

Department

*n ‘

$ 1  8 8
1

200 Pairs Ladies’ House Shoes
Mowt of lIioHc bold rcRuIarly at $3.45

Rî al vjthii'H iin well n« priiclUinl M o Uiith Dny Cifln. SlyloH IncUiiietl in Ihlfl 
grout* an?—

--------- nine llaygn Wi'dgins \yith whlln fur trim, Sling hrcln,

—Kayon Knit Fabrlcn In niodlinn low hod, Fiir trims. Soft padded 
hoK'h, Colors of red, bliio  and wim?.

—Colorful Unyon I’rliitH, low heel’, Hofl Icallier boIc«.

9 9
Pair

"I t  It Itii't Right. Bring /»  Bacfc”
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Varied Social
'  BFW CtltndM i Br«aUM t

Uemben o f  t îe Bualn«u u id  Pro- 
iecsloiul Women's dub h*Ta cooi< 
p letad 'p luu  for.thBlr May bttsk* 
f u t  The bm kfast. ko taauftl 
fftlr, wUl bfl held » t  1 p. m. Sundty 
at the Park betel.

Bevtew M u k i Prognm
A review of the book ‘*Ttaui>der 

’ Out of China," given bjr M i». Maude 
D yiert was the highlight o f  the pro
gram pretent«d at the MMon'e first 
meeting of group number one of the 
Presbyterian Women's auoclatlo), 
held at the home of Mrs. L. A. 
Chapin. Mrs. 0. P. Cosgtlff and 
Mrs. T. O. Gray were aaslaUnt 
hosteues. M n. L. U  Breckinridge 
led In the devoUonat lerviee. '

Officers o f  the group include M n. 
T. Q. Oray, cfialrtnan; Mrs. H. A. 
Ball, co'chalrman: M n. Earl Pr\^> 
ty, secretary; and Mrs, C. E. Orleve. 
treaiurer.

Oroup one will serve the Buslneaa 
and Professional Women's dinner 
calendared for May 14'at the Pres« 
byterlan church parlors.

¥ ¥ *
Good Will Clob ElecU

Mrs. j:dna Smith was elected 
president o f  Good W)U club at a 
meeting of the group held jecently 
at the home of Mrs. Chloe Carr. 
Other officers *choeen were Mrs. 
Irene Melton, vice president; Mrs. 
•Mabel Wlrschlng, secretary; and 
Mrs. Mabef Wllwn, trelisurer. They 
will be Installed at the next meeting 
to be held May 7 at the home ot 
Mrs. Lee Bmlth when Mrs.-Helenlta 
Ehresman will be hostess.

Pinal plans were made for the old 
fashioned tea to be held during the 
first district federation convention 
which convenes In Twin Falls May 
12-14, the Good WUl club to be one 
of the hostess groups.

Rpll call response by the memben 
wfis Items about modern Inventions. 
The annual reports of committees 

■ "  I. Carr

Brlde-Etect Feted 
Edith Dlerker was honoree at a 

miscellaneous shower given recently 
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Williams, 
with Mrs. Richard Morris ond Mrs. 
■Robert Watson as co-hostesses. The 
evening was spent embroidering tea 
tw els  for the bride-elect.

Guests, besides Miss Dlerker, were 
Mrs. Martin Dlerker. Mrs. Bill Ains
worth. Mrs. Alfred Kuykendall, Mrs. 
Elmer Dlerker, Ruby Dlerker, Mrs. 
Louis Heltter, Mrs. James Gray, 
M n. Russell Herron. M rs . Iral 
Kuykendall, Mrs. Ed Nftyln and Mrs. 
R. O. Kuykendall.

«  ¥ «
U. P. Boosten Meet 

Plans were made for a mother- 
daughter tea. the date and place of 
the affair to' be announced later, 
when members oTHhe U. P. Boosters 
club met recently at the home of 
Mra. Loyd Sullivan. Each member 
answered roll caU by naming her 
favorite spring flower.

Following the business session the 
time was spent playing bunko with 

.-high prlie going to Mrs. Prudette 
Farmer and low to Mra. Earl Boat- 
right, ..The white elephant award, 
furnished by Mrs. Boatright, was 
w m  by Mrs. Inez Meunler. Refresh
ments were served by Mra. Sullivan 
and her co-hostess, Mrs. Martell 
Meunler. ¥ ¥ ¥■

Group Attend Installation 
Among the nvembers of Twin Falls 

post, V7W, arid the auxiliary who 
attended instaliatlon of officers In 
Shoshone Wednesday evening were 
Jack Tiffany. Mrs. Esther Cox. Mrs. 
□cssla Modlln, Mrs, Grace Sears. 
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Helms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Turnbaugh, Lyle Eck
ert, MA. Ida Mae Pendrey, Mrs. 
Bonnie McLaughUn, p iiabeth  Reil
ly. Pat Esohelman and Mrs. AlU 
Burdick. Those attending took ^art 
In the ceremonial of InatallaUon of 
o fflcen  of the Wood River post of 
the VTW and auxiliary.

Merrill Gep, S)ioaMne, spoke on 
"Membership," and Jack Tiffany, 
commander of the Twin Falls post, 
pledged cooperation of the post with 
Uie auxiliary for the coming year, 

Announcement of the special

MB0. P E B B r C. PATTEBBON 
Staff engraving

HANSEN, May It—  At a cere
mony performed March 23 at the 
P in t Congregational c h u r c h  In 
Mountain Home. Mildred Ramsey, 
daughter o f  Wat Ramsey, Mountain 
Home, became the bride o f  Perry C. 
Patterson, son of Mi-s. Anna Patter- 

1, Boise. The Rev. David C. Gelier 
read the nuptial service.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her brother. Champ Ramsey, wore 
a go«-n of traditional white aatln 
with .court train. The bqdlce. with 
sweetheart neckline, was shirred to 
fit. and the long sleeves, sh lix^ at 
the top. were pointed at the WrUt. 
Her fingertip veil was fastened to 
her hair with a coronet of whiu 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
prayer book on which rested a single 
orchid tied with aatln ribbon. Her 
only ornament was a single strand- 
of pearls.

Maid o f ' honor and matron of 
honor were Bonnie Ramsey atid  
M n. LeRoy Barry, both wearing 
blue taffeta formals and carrying 
bouquets o f  pink carnations. Beckle 
Ramsey was train bearer. Edward 
L. Kane, Hansen, was best man 
and the usher was-Albert Ramsey.

Mrs. Spencer Caldwell played the 
wedding marches and accompanied 
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, soloist.

A  reception for the bridal party 
and relatives and friends of the 
couple was held at the library club 
room following the cercmony. Re
ception ssslstanta'were Mrs. John 
Oulsftsola, sister o f  the bride, and 
Mrs. C,C. Ramsey, her slster-W-law.

Albion Stat« .Normal. She Is ....- 
ployed as a teacher In the Blackfoot 
centrol school system. Tlie bride, 
groom Is a graduate o f  Lewiston 
State Normal school and la nov 
eighth grade Instructor In the Han- 
sen'School, whera he U also serves 
as athletlo coach. He Is a World 
war II veteran, having aerved over
seas one and a hklf years as 
pilot In 'the army air forces. >'

meeting o f  the auxiliary In Twin 
Falls to be held Thursday evening 
was made. The meeting has been 
called to elect delegates to the meet
ing In Duhl, Sunday, and to the en
campment at Pocatello June 0-U.* ¥ ¥

BUHL. May 1 _  Mr. and Mra. 
Everett Hiuitead entertained recently 
at a bridge party. PtIm s wont to 
Mrs. Frank 'Q uires and Dave Pox. 
Guests Included Mr. and Mm. 
Sfiulres, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Love, Mr. 
and Mr*. Fox, and M n. Cfhloe Mar
tin, Idaho Falls.

fUR STORAGf
at the

FUR SHOP
nnd only at the Fur HImp nre your furM given the 
mellruloiw ciirc Ihey dcacrvc. They're In Ihe hnndN 
of n qimliricil furrlcfcwho known jual whnt Irenl- 
mcnt ench variety of fur deraandH.

ENJOY COMPLETE

PROTECTION ACAINST

• FIRE«THEFT«yERMIN
I Ydiir fm-H K(‘t (-(mutlolo protpcllon from î diiiUKC fur 

civfiry cont In our I)oh«ch»!om Ih. nt all tlmea

Fully Imured
While your phono In out drop im u nini. wc'll mmd 
a bonded mcflsonger for your coat.'

THE FUR SHOP
NHXT TO on riiR iiM I ' l l O N R  413

. Weddings, 
Engagements

DBOLO, May 1 —' Mr. an(£ Mrs. 
Mart 3. Belsel, Rupart, announce the 
marrlact o f  tttdr 4 a u ctil«. U U  
Xrtlur Bilsti. to  Josfpb A. Mort«n< 
MB, Twin M is ,  son of Mrs. U uU U  
XJadst^, T b s osremony w u  
P f^ o m td  at 3 p. m., AprU 90. a t  the' 
M sbyterlan  ohufoh In Dwto. wlUi 
ths R«v, Martin W , Oi«bb, o f  the 
Buxt«r Pr«sbii«nan church, otfld st- 
tng. Church decontlons ’ were of 
fotiyUila, tulips and daffodils.

I lie  bride wore a street drws of 
fray and ross Jeney print with gray 
aooessorlec Her conage was d f ptnk 
reset.

Mra. Althea Fortier, sUter o f  the 
V ide, was her only attendant. She 

attired In a black dress with 
__ t aco««oriea, accented by a  cor

sage o f  white roses. Ben Morteiuen. 
Paul, brothe/ o f  the brldeirocoJ, 
wss best man.

Mrs. Olive Lindsay, aunt o f  the 
bridegroocn, played the wedding 
march and also ' ‘  * ' '
Lindsay, vocalist, who sang "Alice 
Blue Oown," and ‘The Girl Tltat I 
Married."

For her daughter's wedding. Mn. 
Helsel chose a beige sxdt with tan 
accessories. The brklegroom’s mother 
wore a black afternoon dress 
trimmed in green with gre® ' acces
sories'. His grandmother^ Mrs. J. D. 
Walker, wore a brown checked Jersey 
dress with black aocessortoi. All 
three wore pink and whit# roee cor
sages.

A reception, attended by forty 
frlenda and relatives, was held at 
the home of t h e  bridegroom's 
grandparents, Mr. and M n . J. D. 
Walker. A four-tiered wadding cake, 
baked and decorated by the bride
groom's mother, fomled the center- 
pleoe of the refreshment table.

The former Miss Helsel Is a 
graduate of Declo high school and 
the Albion State Normal school, and 
has taught school In Acequla for 
several years. Mortensen was grad
uated from t h e  Haxelton high 
achool. He attended the UtUvenlty 
o f  Idaho one year and Columbia 
University, New 'V'ork, for  one year, 
then entering the navy. He recently 
received his discharge after three 
years service, and Is now employed 
.with the department of public as- 
sIsUnce for Twin Palls oounty.

The couple will reside at Green
wood.

Out ot town guest* attendlnf the 
wedding and reception included Mr. 
and Mrs, August L. HelKl, OsU- 
fomla, uncle and aunt o f  the bride; 
M r.andMrs.Ray Short, Twin Palls; 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. John Homhurst. 
Haselton; Mr, and Mrs. Clive Lind
say, M n. Margaret Eamea and Mrs. 
Martin L. Crabb, all o f  Burley.

A nllroad Journey f r o m  New 
York to Jacksonville, Fla., required 
27 1/3 houn In 1900-but only 19 1/S 
hours In 1844.

TIMES-N^WS, TWIN FALLS, mAHO

Calendar
Aclrama cluB wia meet at 3;30 

. ,  m. Frtday at the home’ o f  M n. 
J . E. WWte.

P ut Matrona club will meet at 
B p. m. Friday at the home of M n. 
E. A. Landon, 330 Fourth avenue 
east

A ll'hlgh school glrb a n  Invited 
to the Y-Teen spring dance to be 
held Saturday evening at the lOOF 
hall. The affair is seml-formal and 
UckeU are available at the Twin 
Falls high school. The g n ^  mareh
wUlitartatsrsop.m, •

¥  ¥ ¥
Flier Gatbertngs

FILER, May 1-Several gatherlnfs 
of church people have been held 
recently Including the attendance 
o f  a group from the Baptist church 
at a rally held m Shoshone. Tlie 
Rev. Jamei w. Brown, pastor o f  the 
church accompanied the group. Filer 
young people appearing on the pro- 
f n m  were Cloyce Edwards. Agnes 
DanleU and Helen Prough.
• Mn. N, L. Johiuon entertained 
her Sunday school group. 'T he sun
shine Claa." with a party and 
welner roatt. Games prWlded en
tertainment.

M n. LjTnan Engle gave a patty 
recently for her Sunday school class. 
A treasure hunt w u  conducted.'fol
lowed by a no-host dinner. The 
Quartet tables were decorated with 
Jonquils an<] narcissus.

Mra. H. O. Hagler, Dency Telford. 
M n. Roy Lammen, Mrs. George 
Denton. Mrs. Clinton Dougherty, 
M n. D. K. Showen and M n. Bert 
Ramsey attended the rec?nt WSCS 
tea at BuhL

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER, May 1 — M n. Harold 

Brown ncently entertained at a 
birthday party for her daughter, 
Virginia, on her fourth birthday. 
Twelve playmates of the honoree 
attended. A decorated birthday cake 
featured the refreshment hour.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT'ADS.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

ALBION, May I -  The decor- 
atlve them* ''Always Ohaslng Rain
bows," was carried out In rainbow 
ookired streamers bordered by blue
birds and yellow jonquils.'for tlie 
annual high school Junior prom 
held nrlday evenlnt at the recrea
tion hall.

The gnnd mawh was led by the 
high school’!  o n l y  W47 senior, 
Thelma Lue Mahoney, and her 
escort, Don Ttiplln. Memben of the 
Junior o la a s  followed. Including 
Llndy Trcmayne, president; Donald 
Danner, vice pnaldent; Althora 
B « l l .  secretary; Norma Bennett, 
George Brackenbury. B o b  Price. 
Jeannlne Chatbum, Pal Mahoney 
and Edna Mae Smith, with their 
partners.

Patrons and patrcnewes for the 
affair Included Mr. and M n . Clark 
E. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. J. Vard Chat- 
bum, Mr. and Mrs. Ourtls Mahoney, 
M n. Ethel Tomlinson. M n . Ruth 
Nelson, snd Janette PlatU. T h a . 
floor show consisted of songs and 
tap dance numbers.

¥  ¥  ¥
HAILEY, May 1—Bellevue lOOF 

and Rebekah lodges were the host 
groups at the annual armlversary 
formal ball held Saturday evening 
and attended by memben of the 
organlzatlona and g u e a t s from 
Hailey and Ketchum. The celebra
tion was In observance of the 138th 
anniversary of the founding o f  the 
Independent Order o f  Odd Fellows 
at Baltlmon. Md., In 1810.

The grand march, led by Mr. ‘knd 
Mrs...Oeorge Venable, was 'at 9:30 
p. m. followed by presentation of 
the colors In a flag ceremony con
ducted by John Selven, noble grand 
of the Bellevue lodge, a n d  M n. 
Selvers. A noor show w u  presented, 
with Ray Lebreque acting as mMter 
of ceremonies and pnsenting a 
short aklt. Other numbers Included 
a dance by the "Flora^Dora" glrli,

Refreshing flavor! Brse. 
ing goodneui You'll ea> 
}<7 thi» finer qusduj tcai.

Schilling Tea

See HpW iWUCH 
soap you get!

33i% MORE SOAP
PIR BOX THAN MOST OTHIR IRSHDS

Check the weight on the I)ick o f a box o f
Pect's Granulited Soip. Sm HQW MUCH aoap 
you get fo r  your money! Over 2 full pounds. . . 
Yi more wap per box than moic other brands. And 
here‘i4«o/-6#frAMo«Pcct’iSoapJiwellworthevery 

. penny o f Ju price: Coconut oil la hack to make 
Peet’i  famoug quick, thWc, long-lastlng suds even 
QUICKER, THICKER, LONGBR-LASTING . . .  
to make Pccc’s a bcttecK^alue thin ever, a better soap 

• for your clotliea and dishes.

COCONUT 0)IL 
IS BACK «> n,.k/

Pect’ s sudi itlll quicker, 
thicker, lon g er lu tln g . .

H MORE SOAP
per Ixvt than n o te  oth er 
brsn()s.

Try Itl Gel Peat's Granulated Soap in the I IG  blue boxi

F h y k i l
Lorraine M e , Rsllli'Read and Helen 
Grandeen. Vocal for the aimlver- 
sary walU was by Mrs. Helen Ursen, 
the dance betng by three couples, 
Lee and Fern Drussel; Charles 
Oisonnell and RelUs Head: a n d  
Harry Merrick and Lorraine M e.

An Hawaiian motif was used In- 
hall deconUons. with the lodgi 
colon  of pink and green predom
inating. M n. Frank oiUlhan, noble 
grand of the Mayflower Rebekahs. 
Bellevue, and Mrs. Mary Buchanan 
presided over the puiich bowl."jC 
tmffet hincheon was served, the 
table being centered with a four- 
tiered annlverury cake-decorated In 
the colon o f  the Order. The cake 
was baked and decorated by M n. 
Wlllla McKercher and Mrs. Milton 
Schaefer.

Muslo was fumlahed by Frank 
Oelikey, Ray Lebreque and M n . 
James Johnson.

¥  ¥  ¥
OOODINO, May l - M r s .  Adele 

Schubert presenUd her students in 
a  piano recital Tuesday evening In 
the Flrat Methodist church.

S t u d e n t s  participating were 
Jimmy Vandergraft, E l U a b e t h  
Cleveland, Joy Ann Smith, David 
Abshlre, Katherine Shaver, Dick 
Terry. Walter Clemons, Louise Rice. 
Lynn Oakleyj Lorraine Leughll^ 
Idanne Bchrelber, Peggy Rae SuUl- 
vaji, Donna Cecil, Bobble Schrelber, 
J a n i c e  Brown, Donna Severe, 
Yvonne CUvelsnd, Roberta Blank. 
Ula Severe, Mary Jane Edholm, 
Elaine Brummett., N e v a  Bright, 
Patty Parmer, colleen St. Clatr,

PatU Tester. Xlolse. Tate. Jamea 
OsbOrn^ Donna Alastra. P eoT  Pyle. 
l4 n o  Wood. Jean 
Jonea. Sharon Botohlnaeo. LIU 
Stons. Barbara Edholm. lUrOya 
Unooln, U u j  Jean Sobcrtwm.- 
Bonnle Cady. Patsy Cady, and 
Delorli K night .

Two-plano seleettons w en prs- 
sented by Marilyn Lincoln and 
M arr Jeao-Rebertaon-ahd-by Patsy 
Cady and Delorls Knight 

¥  ¥  ¥
JBROMS. May 1 — Delegates 

from the Jerome. Joy-C-Ettet to at* 
tend the sUte convention to be held 
at Preston May 8-10 were-chosen at 
a recent special meeting of the 
group, and Include M n. Del Scherer, 
M n . James Felton, Mrs. Verle Sul
livan, M n. Vem Tomlinson and M n. 
Floyd Ott. Alternates chosen we's 

Warren Kayes. M ni Frank 
Titus, M n . Herman Hall, and Mrs. 
James Keel. The group went on 
record favoring M n. Felton for a 
sUte office.

A  letter was read from Burton 
Drlggs, iuperlntendent of the school 
for the deaf and blind at Gooding, 
thanking the Jay'C-Ettee for i 
ords sent as a gift, to the school.

¥  ¥  ¥
DECLQ, May l -T h e  Bee Hive 

glrU presented the Sunday w e - 
nhig program of the LDS church 
In the ncreatlon ball. Myrtle GU> 
lett, Pearl Ingram and June Koyle, 
bee keepen, directed the program 
which consisted of an address « f  
welcome, Joan Norton; "Story o f the 
Bee," Barbara Warren; a talk

LaanMdbiB--

and a one-aet dm m v-pm  
aimonr zd  K T p t a f L
Darlene ThompacB, Betty <.______ ^
gram, Joyce Morteoaan, Z d d a .M * '. : 
ersco. BariMn W a m n  and Ziatta-'i

I TU ngs’ r '  
iMbiBMBlTa.” ]

i t i t r 1 t e U r 9 .  . , . _________ __
k e ^ .  Btqley, w u  a goN t and; 
spoke on work or the grpopL

r o S R , M a r l *  *  
a  was elected presldeat of. the ■ 

recently organised H a ^  Basse '  
Maken chib, when tbe group met 
the home of Mrs. B d w ^  Sbatp. 
Mary Lou Jesser was th e m  Tice 
preaident: Joyce Mnier, aearetai*. 
treasurer; _^ rbara .U a , reporter:. . 
Dora Ann Walten. scog leader; and 
Marilyn Sharp, pianist

SPRING
COATS
>/4 OFF

•woaa4ffurvaiDS=—  
Selection o f  filses. Colora.

The Vogue

For Summer Its Crisp, Cod

Exciting cottons to cause delighted comment 
everywhere. Bee our grand'seleotlon o f  fum> 
mer dresses In a "thousand and one" pretty 
bright summer colors . . .  all smart, com« 
fortable and e u y  to oare for. But, best of all; 
theyre the new 1M7 styles designed by 
America's fonm ost designers a few of which 
are listed below. All are priced within your . 
budget.

ifary Muffett 
Carol King 
Lampl 
Gay Glbaon 
Lettie Lee

Priced from

$7.95 to
$22.95

Play Suits, Too!
Fashioned for free *n easy living a n  these 
enchanting fun-and-sun frocks. See these 
and note the dramatic high colors all de« 
signed to delight your eye . . . and your 
budget. Just unpacked and ready for your 
aelectlon. .

New!

CATALINA

SWIMSUITS
Tliere are a host of new styles and 
colon  In Catalina's 1947 venlon of 
beach wear. Prints and plains In
cluding reds.^blacks, bluei, greena 
and pretty flgiires. All sites now 
. .  . and note the prices.

$4.00 to $14.00

Again Its

SPECTATORS
Vacallon ahrixl — and there's 
fun afoot not to ,'menUon 
beauty and dnwnrlkht oomfort 
tn thoae smootli summer apee-

RHYTHM 
STEP

oltan UiU Vmm Md whiui 
Congo, nimtber at a aenslbU 
price.

. . . . .  .<1^



" P A « i  T f S " fIMES-NEWS, TWIN PAIXS, IDAHO.' TOt!pi)AT/WA7:v,W7

Bruin Ba^eballers, Golfers, Thinclads in Action Saturday; Hiskey Bfê
Mors Uum 60 Twin FftOi high o f U u  Bnilns v t o t U h e  Bw m - wfao C edi•gU akr. W B a rtd iE r t  Mia ^  f a A V  Y-r-- i:-------

L nrisim  M » j : 
n c d n d  bjr U ulr'peKon 
th« foor FridAf »«■.!

achool. While Coach J. 8. atUW#X.„ —  ^

W bm  the Cowboys open their "at home** there will be prltei (or every- 
one 00 the pitying field except for two jenta who h»»e the. toughest of 
baiebkU rows to hoe—the umpire*. Why they've even been pm ed  over 
lo  favor of the ''enemjr," the Boise Pllou, who have a niunbei) of prizes 
vlthln their reach.

Now. Worthy 01d»—the gent who never mlstes a sporU attraction— 
wants to correct that. He wants to honor the umpires.
• “They're a n r j  neccesarr part o f  the game," said Worthy, “ and 1 
don’t like (o see Ihera alifhted.'* .
Bo he's going to Invite each pair of umpires to dinner—and It'll be a 

fine dinner, as Ye Olde Sport Scrlvcner can t«stlfy-as they arrive In 
the cUy. '

Chuck Balassl, the Cowboys' banjo-stnjmmlng rlght-flelder. has made 
nine hits In 14 times at* bat since the opening of the Pioneer league 
seawn.

------ inwre^a-Wt-of-pejiohokjgy-^behlfld -Chuck's streak—peychology T>ro-
vlded by Manager Earl Bolyard.

When Balassl first appeared here a year ago thU spring, he 
afraid he'd be dropped by the Cowboys and conse<]uently pressed too 
bard. Naturally, the .hits didn't cotne off his bat and he was farmed 

^-out to Fond du Lac In the Wisconsin State league.
There he earned another trial with the Wranglers and when he 

ahowed up at the Agua Callente camp this spring, Bolyard told him;
"You're my rlght-fielder and the only way you can get out of there 

is to break a leg.'*
Well, you and you and you, too. have seen U » result.

Browns Bang Out Four Homers 
To Submerge Yankee Team 15-5

By The AMoelated Press 
Banging out four home runs. Including one with the bases loaded by 

NJeff Heath In the first Inning, the Browns waltted to a 15*5 victory over 
Jthe Yankees In St. Louis The Browns cuffed starter Allle Reynolds and 

five relief hurlers for 14 blows while Denny Qalehouie and Fred 8an> 
' ford limited the Yank* to five. Including a roundtrlpper by George Mc- 

Qulnn.
Itoynolds was driven to cover In 

the third when Vem Stephens and 
Walt Judnlch blasted rotuidtrippers.
Judnlch ended the Brownie ecorlng 
spree by  amuhlng his second homer 
la  the eighth Inning.

BUI Nicholson's two-run homer 
in the ninth Inning gave rookie 
Doyle Lade and the Cubs a tight 
3-1. victory that snapped Brooklyn's 
six-game win streak.

Major League Box Scores
Bravea 10, Keda I
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Bnvni ValtD.^ RawtlL Twt>ba» hlUl 
VollDwr. nW U thrM-bM« hiti Tormon. 

niMt K*Uan. TorsaoB.
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Browns 15, Yanks S
N.W York >1 
RIiwlo M 4 
Brown Sb I
S f f i X ' . ' !  1

rf 1 
SIlTMtri e 
SUrnvtU ]b 
R«rn«I<l* i>
Gumprrt p 
Luc«<j>IIo

ZirllU rf 
Suphrnt M 
He.Ui If. -

Lucadfllo 
Pwe p 
QuMn p 
Dr«wf p 
Co!iM«n 
Ardlwla p 
Lithltll

Wriiht If 
Kollowtr lbMkhMh 2b
Dl(1»y e 

p

rtratM 11, phlulM 4
TIttabnif

prlvf.!
Rw.11 ct I
g a v . . " ' !
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BmIu 

ToUk ill 11 ) l
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Elt*n. KfuUi

rhiu I
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Donnrll)'

1.- V -...« «  « «  *Bchiai. Tw».bM blUi
;.....onbwt ■n«r.»bM«.hiui
Vrban. XlulU. Horn* njiul

Bosoi 7. Tlfem 1
BialonSW t ! n>lrolt

Unrulier 1 I 1¥ » I } J
M*U rf 
nuttrldf* tb 
I'srlM c Ptrntll p

----- .ibla* lb S 0 0
W*hifUI4 l( 4 I 1 
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Detroit .. uon io«
Tht*^b».» hlui 1I»K w«li.n.l<l. -0-1

ToUli 
Ntw York 
St. LoaU

I ToUl.

Two-bti« hlUi Dlllln. ■er. briy. MeOulnn. hiti Riv•ulo. Ho™, p w , |,„,h. McQgl " 
phtni, Jixinlch

OUnU 4. Cards 3 
Si. txwli tb r hlNi.  ̂ Vnrk 
eha«i- Bl»tln,-
d»hitlb » • - I -Watli«r rf I 

DItrInc of I 
MutUI lb I 
RltnchUr rf 1 

iro».k| Sb «

........  ........
Itw Y o r k ..................... nil MK) OOJ
Errors RUltKtr. T«o-bu. hlUi K 

[onion. Horn, nmii flrhcndUnUl, J

C h k u n  ab r 
Wallktu lb I 0

S £ " i i i
Nlrhokcm rf I - '

ToUl. I
E S i ; . : :

JlriB>lir>n Ab 
i 
il(.TBi.n.Vl It I 

R<)>ant> a I

Saturday In one o f  the biggest 
sports days la the hlstoiY of the

and hla Bruin baseballers are nieeU 
Ing the ttrnvM at BalM In t h e  
second double-header la two daya. 
Coach Hank Powers wlU' be e n t « ^  
31 thlnclfds In the Big BIX meet at 
Rupert and principal John D. Flatt, 
doubling up as a mentor, will be* 
supervising the pUy o f  four golf era 
In the conference's touhiament at 
the Twin Palls municipal iir<kT,

again are strong on the dlanoad. 
Hallldiy expeeta U  em ptoy.A ll 
fonr ef Us pltehera, anthpaw 
Bebby L ea f and rigbM u aden

^  • 8 t o w r W 'B « r t i t a r t  Mikejr. Dwjun* B « e r _
.. *»nd • AnMM Johnion. H a  fourth

lpal:PJ»tt said that three of m « i ^  v l l l  be Hlected from •1,4 ' 
iisome for. the Big '0U atOBbcr of ta n O U t S T  . 
had been Mleeted. H u t  UMla la ItM im  a k M  the ealOer 

t i  gvttera treaa tta  etber fire 
eeBfenaea aebeelg,. b«t Cesrae 

-Meeter m d  B taM -X  lb*-U (a l 
Haki  ̂« b «  t ir w  UM TM thfil gelf« 
a n  flrei7 awlrtapce, b  eeafldest 
that BWujr wffl emerge the Big 
She iadlTSdaal ehamplae.
The Bniln trackman that Coach 

Powers will take to Rupert and the 
erenta In which they will be entered 
lolknr: .

S«r, D«acb.

H*rrli.asisrst
G u j i ^  Bate,

...............................

COWBOYS HOME WITH 3 WINS IN BAG
Balassi Gets 4 Hits;
Marlow Clouts Homer

His Bats in Tune

Paul "Red” Enn*—the lad from the swne Kanaaa county that gave the 
local Wranglers Vance Cartaon last season— was given the opportunity, 
and honor, o f  becoming the fourth straight hurler to go the route this 
aftaftioon when the Cowboys opened their "at. home- season against 
the Boise Pllota at Jaycte jJark. Prank Prowse hurled the full nine in
nings Monday night, 18-year-old Prank Logue did likewise In the second 
game a;id last night Dick Walklngshaw. the Balt Lake youngster, sar- 
vlved the distance, as the Cowboys won from  the Pllota, 8-6. This gave 
the Cowboys a sweep of the open
ing serlei at Boise.

Walklngshaw. In his organized 
baseball debut, gave up 10 hits and 
walked only a pair of pilots. Four 
ot the runs made off the young 
hurler came In the eighth Inning 
when he let up vrith a six-run lead.

Balaasl Hitting .64S
Meanwhile, the Cowboy bats were 

ringing. Jim Isom, a southpaw, and 
Bill Franks, a newcomer, were 
banged for 13 safeUes. four of them 
by Chuck Balassi and three by Hal 
Loewe. Balassl's four hits gave him 
nine in three games and a batting 
average of .643.

Emle Marlow, the fleet-footed 
left fielder, became the first Cow> 
boy to get a homer when he smash
ed the ball over the left field wall 
In the sixth frame with none on 
deck.

The Pilots were the first to score, 
putting over a counter In the open- 
IngJ^ome on Mace's single to right,
B t^ e y 's  safe bunt and Owens' long 
fly to right. In the third frame they 
went two up on the Cowboys when 
Isom singled, Mace beat out a bunt 
along the third base line, Ryan 

,grounded out and Brlskey filed to 
center.

The Wranglers counted their first 
run after two were down in the 
fourth frame. McEUoy walked and 
was singled to third by Loewe. Then 
Balaasl beat out a bant down the 
third base line, McElroy counting.

Marlow Hits Roner
Then in the sixth came Marlow's 

smash over the left field wall'and 
before the frame was over another 
runner had counted to put the 
Cowboys In front. McEIroy got a 
life when shortstop Purcell tossed 
his grounder Into the dirt at first 
base. He took second on Loewe's In
field out and came home when 
Balaasl singled through shortstop.

In the sevent{j the Cowboys put 
on their big assault, scoring five 
runs. Walklngshaw, first up, singled 
to center. Leyrer filed oift, but 
Radtke beat out a bunt along the 
third base line. Marlow popped out, 
but McEJh-oy singled to left, scoring 
Walklngshaw and putting Radtke on 
third. lx>ewe doubled to left, scoring 
Eadtke and McElroy. Franks reliev
ed Isom and Balassi greeted him 
wltli a single lo center, scoring 
Loewe. Newman drove a one-bagger 
to center to count Bnlassl.

Mace's bunt, Ryan's single to cen
ter, Brlskey's* one-bagger. Owena’ 
double and Manager Walt Lowe’s 
sLngle to left provided Uie Pilots last 
four runs In the eighth.

Only one gem diamond In a hun
dred can be deeorlbed as colorless 
and flawless.

Trains of electric nuilor cars arc 
sually operated with every otlicr 
tr having power and alternate cars 

being "trailers."

300 to Compete 
In Junior High 
Cinder Events

Tltree hundred athletes wilt 
coini>ele In the Junior high 
/cliool’h aiiiiiiai track caniival 
here t^kday,. Competing will be 
local |)U|iita In the seventh, elgliih 
and ninth grades.

Ttio field oventA will ntarc at 
0 n. m. iiiKl the track events at 
l:ia  |i. ni.

Kermlt Perrhm, the Junior 
high c<«cli. will be in charge.

n m m —
p r̂maLE]

THXa ahop 1 1  ready and able to 
»a in tli« (tD ju r«l< rU a k y ra d l.. 
tor vatcrtlfbt «iui efflcient-*nd
d# Um  work'With real dispatch 
<UMl d«p«KlabtUV. '

Mn  RADIATOR hare and It wiu 
b* npftind  tight

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
...J V e  Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUn CATTLE  
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

ThI. Week W« Will Have Our U b u u  
Run of All KIndi o f  Callle

OONTJOT fIB r o a  n U C K IN O  mrOBHATlOK

S1;QGK6 R 0 W ER 8 
COMMISSION GO.̂

rrnow w I
•OytftBeMea

V CHVCl 
. . . .  Cowboy'a baaJo-pUylag and 

slngloc rigbt fielder who amasbed 
ont fonr hlU last night and 
raised his batting average for the 
season to .843—wowl

Three in the Bag

Twin Fall* »b r 
L«yr*r el S O

s }
MrElrvr Sb 4 ILmwc u  S S
UiIiMl rt B I

!  !

tx>i» , 
ftRr>n >b

Drijkry 2h

ToUU 40 t III ToUli
Twin rail. ..................... Mg loi toi.—«
UoU« ................................. 101 000 0«0~<

Errom Mirlciw, Ow«na. ilom* rum M«r. 
lour, Two-buf hiUi Ijotw*. Owtna. Struch 
nuti Ur W*llilnaihaw 4, l»oa I. Kiinka s. 
It«m on balUi Ort W>tkln«>ha> t. laon 
I. Bacrlflrm Rran. DrUlia)'. Hit br piteh. 
an Danlelton by Kranka, Htolan baiaai 
llalaMi t. on baaMi T»li. KalU 7.
k̂ilia A, Lcalnir l>llch«ri laon. Runa miHin. 

.Ibk t,.r> W.Iklni.haw I. I.<„, S. i k . l

PurMlI aa 
p : 0 0

ARCHER BAOB BEAR- .
BOISE, Mnl 1 (,T̂  -  Ande Vail. 

31, Boise archer, returned from a

M O i V  T H E Y

STAND
TWIN rALLS
________C»r _____
idaiM r»n* _______Ofrfan ....................

----• s
NATIONAL WAOUe

.. ...... "* ;‘ r7V

Baalon ..................................... 1 t .si;
Cincinnati _______ ____ _____ j g -
Phlladtlphia ...... .....!_____ (I s
Naw Yark ................... ............t T
St. UaU ......................... „ -_ .J  >

.  .. . .

& ■ ' i i

I'lONBER LEAGUE 
(Inelndini (am«» a( Asril ]»>

..... 1,  „  c  Ah B Pci.B»ana. Waho Falla .........1 .....................
Wllaen. Idah* Falla _...<
Balaatl. ?l'*n Palli T " ! l l
ParcdM. PMaUlla ....... .2
Rrmar. Balt Laka Dir . .1 JOS

Br, T1ia.̂ Aaa»clala<l Praaa
G AB R n . . .Lawla. Sanalora ___ _ t 11 J H .4tl

UtwkUar. Brata ...... I IS « I* -
fiaallna .............. .....U t i II 21
Walkar. Dodcara___II JR U It
Blnka, Athlatka____1 J« I l«
Dilllncr. Brawn. ....11 4S T It

Sada. lu-U plarar* II

Pioneer Boxes
BEE8 U, REDS 0 
Salt Uke 
Julnto Sb 
C«:llib.
Tlwinpton
Robb 2b 
Rolarl 2b
rK>llin> I I 
Daltnn »
Kltitinkk «
Dempacjr p

Total*
Kail Uk* (
Ofden .....................................

Errorai B«rIaUan 1. Arnnll. 1 Into. T1ir*«>baM biUi Robb. '
“  • D«lt*n.

Tro.1’ rf 
Uarl«lji«n 2b 
Arnoll cf 
Ananlaa lb 
Whit«horn c 
Namralu p

Two-baaa h
RUSSETS 15, 0ARD8 13
Idaho r«lb ab r

Kvana 2b S 
WlUon « R 
Tapp c 0 
Thompaon p 1 
Barr, p t

Potalallo a 
O'UufhIn el I
v[nljlaflh Ih S 
Thomion at *
Parxla 2b K 
RIm Ih 4

KalUr I

Total. II It n 
Mahn Falla..........
•■"fat.llo .............212 107... .

Crrorii K>ani, Vlnbladh. KIca. Hack. 
»um. run.: NIchnla.. Wllaon. «ll».rlh«rnt.

T.|Ula II IS r

1 Hrlcknar. Thimaon 2. Kv.

day-long himt In the Boise national 
forest with a brown bear he bagged 
with two steel-tlpi>ed arrown.

value in tfifi

. blend made from

grain in pre-iwir r/italiiy

€>olderi
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World Series Movies to 
Be Shown by Legion Post

Motion pictures ot the ,1»48 world seriea. In which the Bt. Loula 
Cardinals defeated the Bost«n Red Sox, have been obUlned by Doug 
Bean, Legion athleUc officer, ta d  will be abown at the Legion hsOl at 
5 p. m. Monday with youthful baseball enthuslaata o f  this area u  the 
special guests. There also wUl be free ice cream for the klda.

.All high achool coaches and their 
aquada are Invited.

Leaion Baseball' Manager Eddie 
Purvea and Buslneas Manager Walt 
Day also wlU be on hand. They will 
be on the lookout for proepective

Bass, Crappie 
Fishing Good .

A few large b a »  and all the 
good-sized crappie they wanted were 
caught by Bock Toone aiid Craw
ford Ott oil a fishing expedition to 
Owyhee reservoir, 30 miles southwest 
of Nyjsa. Ore. The basa averaged 
four pounds and the crappie be
tween one and one-quarter and one 
and one-half pounds. Toooe aald 
a party of Boise fishermen caught 
bass weighing up to sbc pounds.

The two Twin Falla men took 
thel{ boat with'them—a 16-footer 
wlth'an outboard motor—and tr ^ -  
eled about. 25 miles up the reser
voir by boat, carrying alidut half 
a ton of'camping and fishing gear. 
They camped near a small alrpwt 
near* the shoreline and report that 
many fish enthuslasta come ' 
plane.

DECIDE AGAINST HBH  LADDER
HAOERMAN, May l-Sportsm en 

and fish and game offldaU. meet
ing here lost night, decided against 
the building ot a fish ladder at the 
lower Salmon falls dam and decided 
to accept ah offer from the Idaho 
Power company to compensat;e- the 
state for the loss of trout la  that 
area.

A .motion by Dr. Oeorge Scholer, 
Twin Palls, that the sUte fish and 
game commission and the Idaho 
Wildlife FedeniUon. meeUng with 
representatives of the power com
pany, decide the percentage of com
pensation to be awarded the state 
for tho loss, was adopted. The 
area Is a wUd goose feeding place.

Attending the meeting were SUte 
Pish and Game Director Tom Mfir- 
ray. James Simpson, state flah cul-’  
turlst; J. Paul Thoman and R . O. 
Cole, commissioners o f  the fourth 
and third dlstricU,'rwpectlvaly; R. 
E. Adamson, Carey, and Burt True- 
blood. Boise, dUtrlct four and three 
Sportsmen’s club heads, and many 
Interested sportsmen.

Diamonds are found In shades of 
green, pink, deep blue, brown and 
even black.

young playen for the Junior Li^on 
olub, which Is aiming for the state 
title this year..

Also invited will be Cowboy Man
ager Earl Bolyard and hu Pioneer 
league acee, and the Idaho Palls 
squad o f  M ua ger  Rosy OUhousen 
which will be in town for a series.

n ie  wortd series film was secured 
from the world champion Cardinal 
club. The fUm .wUl be shown on 
the movie projector of the U. S. 
army, through courtesy of Ueut. 
Oeorge Claxton.

Schools or organizations wishing, 
to show the film should contact 
Bean, box 333, Twin Palls, or Legion 
hall. ^  ^

Coast League
Ran rr»Deii<» LJ-!Zooo 010 001—I t

Shields Take 
Pifi Title in 
Buhl League

BUHL, May 1 — The Shields wpn 
the second half championship o f  
thef3uhl Men's Bowling l e a ^  and 
then went on to defeat the B3wan> 
ians, the flrsl half-wlnsers, 3348 
to 3445, for the full season cham
pionship.

Ending one o f  the most-suocessful 
seasons in the histotr o f  th6 cir
cuit, the tioal^tanding was Shields, 
Kl«anlans, B -K ay, Buhl . Motor. 
Buhl Implement, Plctsweets. Moose, 
Legion, 0. C. Andirsoo, K. C. coun- 
cU, Fletcher. Moss Bakery. Weavers, 
Mountain State. Buhl Planing MiU 
and RoUry.

Leonard Howard won the .high 
average UUe with 179.

Other standings:
Jll*h aT«ric»-B. Waavar ITS, C. Artnit n i. J. Uoai ITS. E. lUanlnt 171. J. Pri. 

liMlk.171. B. McCIoaky 171. V. Jolinaon 
ya. D. riattan Hi. D. llatW .k 1»». K. Curtlia let.

Hlfb aerlaa of m r^V . Johnaon eu. 
L. Howard U7. B. HcClttaky IIS. G. A v

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT- ADS.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
_ On Friday, May:2-
'  Albert A. Braaaon

On Saturday, May 3 
Eobert MlUer ,

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

“Waterbury”  Oil Burninsr

FURNACES
FULLY AUTOMATIC 

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATIONS

S I M M O N S
I.'J2 Third .\ w . .\. 2iHJ{

CALIFgRNIA SPRAY CHEMICAI CORP.
WAREHOUgB 8T0CKB CARBIB!) AT « A N  SUED CO , PJLBR, IDAHO





MOB"^fWBLni TraES-NEW S, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO THDB8DAT, MAT 1, W*T ;

Markets and Finance
"Stocks

. Markets at a Glance
N ew  YOEK. ¥W ,1 MV-
Stock»-Rl*btri olU 1.^ rw»*«nr.Bond«-8t»idj-j Ut

nik. , ,

“S kS T
Whwl-Umy •b orl..
C«rn—Hay conU»cl ltd uylui..., 
0»u-sh .rp ly hl»h.r on H»J I opi«

p«Ul«-lilo<l»rat*lr an4 f«ll7
lUtdr; to9

NKW V 
TMctd I
tudi^t' '̂mtrliat ilthouch 
fiilltd ta mtk« ■ r m i d«»i *<■ ■■■

■m«re w ii « dip If
hour mnd »noUi»r up*«rt n^jjr

i i r
indproppri moil ..cvion.. lnUfrollt.nl 
.lo«-do<*ni »ri-nlu.lfd. Top m.rkj w«» 
r«liif*d In mo*t cuw *l 
.  .mtUCTinc or n'lnu* »I«m  ; pp~«<«.

.ufr«ri br U. S. HU«I. 
G«MnI Molon. I>ou*Im  Alrermfl. Kmn*- 

Ofn«»l Kl«ctfk. rullcn«n. 
n<ak« and Ohio. Allantk Cout Lint, 
Illlm.li t>nlr»l and Hchrnl»r.

I!ond» ««re rel»U»«ly lUidjr,

Nc» Yor

Jllird SlT» i^w»
IIU Ch«l JJ', WW Con r»t

Am Airllnw 10',-i Mont Ward 
Am 4 Fdx 45 ,̂
A» kS i MllU »0j> nI i Bl'i?u*l
S i t ?

K  f ' .
Italh Iron 
Ucndiz 
nrth 8lwl 
Uoelnr 
Bofdrn 
nudd Co 
OIK i-atk 
rtnada Urr 
Can PacKie 
Cm*
CcloUz 
OrtB i t  Pa* 
Cbaa 4  Ohk> 
Oirjnler
Com So rid
a: SET.'Con on D«l 
Cora ■ •

20U Nor Am Av 
1«H Nor Am«r 
j j  Nor I'atlfki
!S!S ?S.,?"o„
41 PackaH
n U  Par. I'U
2(  r«nnr»
141; I’tnn RR
1 1 ^  l-ullman
S4« rurt Oil

sa si"TLb
118*4 Slmraoni 

#;i So Vac 
•e^ So Pacific

!»

K ltcu iit 
on N j£S*'5r,a 'S'* ira x

fiulf Sulf 
Zi Tlmlxn 
lU Trant Aiikt 

IPth Ccnt-Fox

U S Un P r̂ltic 
lt'(, -Un Alrcr 

On Airl

U B Sm*lt

NSW TOBK CUSB

NEW YORK. May 1 WV- 
Am Sup Pow m  Mt City Ojp 
BunWr Hill IT Nla« Hudaoo 
CItio S»rv l»U Ttefinleoler
s a - ' i , i i s

Stock Averages
<Caapll*d kr Tkf AiMkali4 rr««>

to 18
Hay

Indui. Rtlla UUI. &h>eU
N«t <han(« A.7 A.S A.t A.S
Thur»<tay it.s »l.« <«-l ««•«

!!;! !!:! . !i:S
,S:S !!:! !1:5

Potatoes-Onions
CaiCACO rOTATOM

CHICAGO. Hay (UP) — Old ilodi ar
rival St; on track «Ii n«w iteck aniialt 
III on tnsk 141; IMal ahlpmnt »7I.

tdahoai Old alock arrlvak <tj ahlpmmt 
160

Old atocki fluppIlM llcht, demand ak>w, 
markft dull and wraker.

Track lalia pvr I9« Ibi.i Idaho rutitl 
Buibank. US I mli* A Ka*h«a l.to. North 
ItakuU and Mlnnnou HmI RW>r ralUy 
•Kllon coblilrra . .

whil* un«p«IIM ahoKlnt <uU and 
’UM l.ISl OB. ear ahowlnf d«ca» I.M. 
Htw Block I tiuspllw modtraU, <jmaBd 
nw. markrl wtaktr.
Trick *alr«l CallfornU 104 lb. lone 
hlUa »B*h«l II H I alM A l.lQl U R I 
•• A I.OOi llurlianka waahad U B 1 i Im A< 

Taaai SO 111. Illlu triumph# U A 1
t .t l j  mU#<l hMV. to 

i  inch mlnlman I.Tli
’•to I iVxat to Ita. niUa triumpha 

!■> inrn minimum l.W-I.IO) U H commrr* 
cltl I.7D-2.I1.

(•Hi(A4i0'‘ 0NCtlNa 
^JJIIifAllO. May 1 H lPl-O nkn. (10 

Track .al«> T.>aa. y«lk>i> HtrmudM

T<iM y«lkif> bollcra I.OOiTaiu 
wlill. ivo.t u , N«w tlncki MWhlian 
yrlliiai I.U-l.tOi IlllnuU yalloo* I.OO. 

POMTi.AM'rallAIN 
ronrtANI), 0 „ ,  May I fcP)-Wk*a» 

IIS'** '"'■I'"''*''. Ca»h gralni riaa^Md 
riih <»l>t«l IhUM Hod ohll* l .i l i  *Aft 

•.klu^(.tHu4lnjt^«i| l . l l ,  .k lU  club
llaril r*4 winlari Dnitnary I.lit l« par 

• " » / » » !  II P « CfBl t.«l| ll.pvr a*nl
Hard '•hln naarti 10 par a«at l.ltj 

11 par ««it 1.411 II pw'-Mfii t.4l,
- S X a W f . ' " ' ’..........

Livestock
------  ..DtNVX* ^

DENVEB. Hay 1 (#>-(USDA)-Cattl«i 
_.U hl. 400: toUl 1,400: ca l.«  aalablt and 
toUl lOOi itradyi common to (ood cowt 
1 1 .10-ll.M : eannart and culUn 1 0 ^
ii.xv; ahally eann<ia uu-n u> o.w,:« Jiolca Twirn IS.OO-tI.&O; lood 
:hole« heavy calrca It.OO-Sl.OO.

Kofiri SaUbl* 400 : total I.OCO: barrowa 
arid cllu to lo»tr: «oma bida oft mor.: 
■Vd «nd ct»lu lH -»0 lb. 2l.i0-.I4.00; f«V j8 0  lb. and over fl.OO-ll.OO; »wa 
around 1.00 lower; »ood and choice

khaevl Salabla and lolat I.SOO: rer] 
llltU done early: lop wool alaucbUr Iambi
W«dna«lay JJ.OO.______

CHICACO
cmcACO. May 1 .l4^-(USDA)-Ho»a 

Salable » « 0 ;  toUl IJ.MO; 7t-l.?S lower, 
practloal top 21.71: (ood and choice 
170-180 lb, K.75-21.80: ««*l and choke 
SW-tlO lb. ZI.tO-22.78: mod and choice 
J104IO lb. 20.J».JIJ0: MO-174 lb. lO.Jl- 
'O.H: auwa aruund 7t-l.0» lower: good 
nd cholM I7.2Mt.OO.
c»ttle! Salable 1.000: loUl «.00« ; lal-

ble calm 100.: total HO: auady; choke 
,100 n>. fed etaera topped at.2t.28: good 

^  choke at«»r« and k>n( yearllnfi 
W JO: medium to t<rp-r»d tleeti 
'.arlince 1.1C0 1b. dowif ».M.24.7i 
um and rcpod heifw* ll-OO-M.tO,
:i.lO: bulk beef cowa >1.80-lt.80: can. 
.<er* and cutUn 10.00-11,00: practical tup 
choice Tvalera 14.00.

Ehacf): SaUble 1,000: toUl S.OOO ; ilaAgh- 
Ur latnb* atMdy la U klfher: atylcUy 
Bood and choice around lit.Ib. fed wonlad Umbe 22.10: medium and «ood wooUklna
20.00-22,00: Kood and cbulce 108 lb. f»d
clipped lamba wllh No. 2 pelU 21.28: 
alaofhter »w<a tteady: food and choice
natl>* WMlad ewaa 10.00-10.10.

OHARA
OUAUA, May 1 (A^-(USDA)-H<,«• 

SaUbi* 4400; total B.800; 8D-I.00 iowrr, 
I and chole* 100-170 lb. butchen li.O<K 
0 to ihlpptn: latUr prke ralber 
Ir for welshla under 1(0 Iba-: choke 

. . .  fha. 21.78; 21«-270 Iba. to local packers 
*2.00; o*er 270 Ibe. (o packer. 11.00-80: 
over 400 Iba. down to 20-10; good and 
<hok« sowa 18.0040.

Cattlei Salable and toUl 8.100; fed 
aUan. yaarllnte. helfera moderately active, 
•taady to atrang; ipoU 21 higher: cove 
iteady to 28 higher: bulU aleady to ilrong : 
vealen iteady; choke light mid medium 
weight fed itv«n 24.7&; avaraga medium

• ■ - . 00-_2(.10:_»ood hel/er. a
rt!».rj.i6‘

• down

0-.24.00;

n medium li.71-16.2
bulla 18.00; few »<
lop 20.00.

Shevpi Salable 1.800: toUl t.OCO: 
bid* generally U>)wer: aiking atr 
•Ironger: good and choice fed woole
22.78 and above; medium to choice------
22.28: food and choice fed cllppfd. fall

. ihearlng Unba Juel

KANSAS CITT ^  
KANSAS CITY. May 1 (UPj^IIog*

I,100; market 80 to 1.00 lower; u>p 24.00. 
Cattle MO: ciW« 280; alaughter stcert.

helfen and mUed yaarllnn fully eteady 
to atronf: a few imall lola medium and 
rood beef ateer. 24.00-29.00; mlied
and helftr yearllnga prf<1oinlnaled. ___
rood and choke 22.25-il.OO; moally choke 
:i.U  «ad*-24.80.

Sheep 1.000: ilaughUr lamba aleady ..
II.hig^r: medium and food wooled lamU 
If.71-ZliO; good and choke held around 
21.00.

OGDBN
..............

lower; pntclicai top good lo choice . . . .  
lb. balehen 21.2S; few choke tortcd hoge 
2I.M /or an extreme lop: 240-2S0 Jb*. 
22.78 : 210-300 Iba. 51.71: over }06 Iba. 
20.71; aow> bulked 18.28.71; ch(4c« light 
weifhU 1».18.

Cattle; Salable I7S; toUI 818: trade 
•xtremely dull but very little offered except 
cowi »nd vealen: leneral undertone weak
few cutter to common rawe 10,00. 12,00 
good to choice vealer* 22.00.28.80: commoi 
t» medium 18.00-18.00: laic Wadneeday 
medium lo good fat ateera 18.00-1 1 .0' 
conmoB to medium heifer* ltJO-11.80: fc.. 
■aedlum uwa lUO-lSJM; medium to good 
aau»a«e bulla II.OO-I8JO; good lo choice 
vealera 12.00-24.00.

Shoep; Salable Bone: total IJIO; Mlhln* 
offerad for market early; good and choice 
epring Umbt quoted 21.00.10 wllh freight 
benefit: old ch »  natlve'wooled I8.00-2Q.'~ 
ahon Umb* 17.80-18.60, '

BAN PRANCIBCO 
SAN KRANCIBCO. M*y I OPJ-tUSDA 

—Hoc* : Salable and toUl 100 : aUady: good 
-  -*-ok. 120 lb. barrow* and rllU i  ' -
■'CallJat •'SulIblV'a’lid toUl 10: * K - . . 
good aUera and helfera abeenli medium 
to good graaa belfen 19.00.20.10: ne*i 
food l .l ll lb. fal rania cowa l t .»  
•lightly Mrted H.lOi ranga rulter* 10.00 
cannera l.M.».10i light medium aauaag< 
bulla 14.10.1IJW. .
-«haM i Salable and loUl HO i weak 

taU Wedneeday good to choice 17 lb 
aprlnr lamba 20.oO: medium ahorn year 
ling* 11.00: good ihom awaa 8.00.

LOS ANQELES, May 1 («0-(KSHN)- 
Cattlei Salabla »00; alaady; good ateer* 
14.111 medium to good ateera 10.00-21.00; 
medium halfen 17.00-18.10| medium to good 
cowa Il.2l-ll.t0j cutUr to commoa 11.21. 

cannera down to 10.00 and ui '
------ aalable 1101 aleadygood lo c.........
light vaalera 22.10-2I.OO; ntdlum to good

Xogai ftalable' lOOi eerlr aalae 11-10
___ _____ 11.001 IM-aiO Iba.

good *owa 2440.11.00.
............. liable 10 I Umb. aUf

Iba. eprlt)g 1>
iheep ttalabi 
choice 10-K. 
lOi odd head 2I.0C

:«.oo.:i.oo

X ' . f f i

•hake IM-HO Ilia. Jirfe .' r . - ,
t. w.a(»-2i.()0 i , to choke fe l̂rr

. Halable ItO; lolal 100; mcxicraleiractive, about aUadr I romnmn helfera----
IT.OOI canner and cutler r..we 11.00.: 
ehella <k>wn to 10.10 end bekfw | fat
type cowa 11.10-14.011: nie<llum beef 
17.00; ga.I beer liutl. II.OO-lOl me 

’ built ll.tl-tO| cerineta ik»
ii]M; cknke •aTalila*' It.00 Tn'r* a 
muelly active iin load gn.Nl feii <
weak'. U„, 21.10; k-.l 21.00, „,b.

r 10.00 

woni.
NKW YORK. May I («i .bllmal«l 

aalaa of wrwl /uluiM (.nOO IIm.
Wi-ol futuree cl<ae-t unrhante>t| July 

M.Oll.
Certitkated wool *i>ut HON.

Grain
—CHICAGO, May I

'  trade today. Importlns • firm under- 
.............. contract*. "___ _  JUtant n.____________ _______

coramliiloii houae buying and ahort-cov- 
erlng wae apparent In the nc«r.by eon*

Wh^at clqaed V4J4 higher. May l-*lSs 
2.14. corn wa. unchaoged lo higher, 
May l.ii ;i .l.t2 , *nd eatt wen usebgBg^ 
lo 2^  higher. May 8S.1IU-

(iRAIN TAOLB 
- CHICAGO, May 1 OP) —~

Wheat

CHICAOO. 5J?'l 5?*i5'h.at none. Corn No. 1 yellow l.M^-l.HU. 
UaU.No. 1 heavy mixed 07; No. 1 mil

:.U.1.80 nominal. O-l.tO nominal; feed

rcouK
MINNE\POUS, May 1 (>n-rkiur' 

100 lb. cotton lack* family patenta u.. 
changfd at 7.H: aUndard paUnU 18 higher 
al^40; ihipmcnl* COM. SUndard Br*n

KANSAS CITV (iRAIN
KANSAS ClXy. April 10 l/P)- 

124 c*ra: lo higher to I V  I hard end. dark hard SMI*;
Wo. 1 12.MU to l2.t8U:Jfe'...................

Corn; 17 cars: un<-h*nicd to 2e higher 
No, 2 white 8l.87'i lo It.tJN: No. I 
ll.«|i.» lo 81.MN: No. 2 yellow *nd ml.e.
M'iy lli«4iV  J*u'ty' iV.AVi".

0*tj: 10 can; unchangMl to l%c higher 
No. 2 white »«e; No.,2 HOr tu 04̂ 4cN,

Milo malM and kafir 12.70 to I1.S2N. Rye 12.08 lo IJ.05N.
Barley 11.30 lo 1I.41N..

V i";ax ’
, MINNEAPOLIS. April 10 M1-Tla» m .

Butter and Eggs

Cheeee: Loaf* ll-lU; triplela IMSS- 
Egg*; t.arse grade A 14U: m^lui 

- A ( IS ; amall grade A Urtgrade

CHICAGO POIILTKY • 
CHICAGO. May u?l-(U8DA)-Live 

poultry hen* firm, chkken* uneettleid: IS 
truck!: FOB prkn; Fowl 11 ; irfhorn fowl 
24: roaitera 18-41: fryera 92-38: broilen 
21-20; old-rooater* 18: FOU whole* ' 
market: Duckllnia 24.

CHICACO PRODUCE 
CHICAOO. Mky 1 (/P)-Hutter firm: 81 

7I8^M .core AA 80.8; »2 A tO: »0 B J
E s^  Weak: IM tl: U. S. eitrai No. 

44.S-41; No. 2. 44.444: current receli 
40.11; other* unchanged.

Time Tables
Schedule of pauenger Inlna and.notor

No. 874 arrive....

BIIOHHONE rONNECTIONS 
Weelboand 

. n . Idahoan, arrltee Shoahone 1117
- ...., connection from Chkago: No. 17, the
Portland Roea, arrive* 11 ill a.m.. connec
tion from Kanaae Cltyi No. 101, Stream-

No. 12. idahoait, leave* lilO a.m.. .lo 
Chkago; No. 18, the Poril.nd ftoee. ka«e* 
* 01 p.m.: No. lot. Sireamllnir. leatee 

to a.a.
WSLLB BRANCH (Dally eicepi Sand.y) , 

Sealhfcaund ,) w 110 leavci... - --

i ^ i v . . .....

'la Jeroma, Wendell and (Inodini. Ilui 
alarllng at 7,90 a.m. it Twin I'alla-ilulae 
M*l and nna lea.lng ISi:0 p.m. U I’oc.lel- 

ll»Ue l.-cal, l>oili leaving via ;eri>me. 
anilell aiKl I'oHlliig. Ilutealeaving at V|40 
n.. 4;2l,p.m. atnl go >1* Duhl.

B**lba«ad

Arrlvae
Arrive.

.ea al llVtO A.'m. and llilO a. 'm. 
a el* Uoodlng, WaBdall aî d Je>- 

onia Bu* arriving at t il l.p . i 
Twin ralk-UoUe loeal and the 
tiling a| t il l p. B. Ii Ibe " 
aullo lacjL both .r 

I. Wa

Pptoto Growere 
To Choose Board 

Member Tonight
MbjIc Valley potato grower* wUL 

meet a£.e B.'in. todiiy in the I(U h» 
Power auditorium to select a rep- 
resentstlTB for tbe ulinliilBtnUTe 
commlttce oT the potato muketlns 
agreement and order, W. J. Broad- 
bead, Portland, Ore.. field repre* 
senUttlve o f  the department of agrl' 
culture, said here today. —s.

Broadhead Is conducting X  serlet 
o f  similar nteeUngs I n 'Caldwell. 
Twin Falls and Idaho Palls.

Broadhead. met with about 30 
Magic Valley potato dealers this 
Bftemoon to enable the handlers (o 
nomlnata a committee represent
ative.

Machine Helps 
Asthma Studies

BOSTON (UJi)-A new method .. 
diagnosing and studying asthma 
without causing the patient undue 
discomfort has been devised by two 
Maasachusetts memorial hospital 
eeajch doctors.

A vital capacity machine is used 
by Dre. Francia 0 . Lowell and Irv
ing W. C a lle r  to measure the ef
fect of certain pollens which afflict 
sufferers from asthma.

Here's how their system works
First, the machine meesvrea the 

greatest volume of breath a patient 
can exhale. Ttie volume Is measured 
under normal circumstances. Then 
the g ^ e n (  jnt-ales deeply "an aerd- 
sbllzM cxtract containing pollen.'

I f  the patient' is sensitive to .the 
Inhaled extract, a real but mlld'asth- 
matlc condition Is produced as indi
cated by a decrease in his ability 
to blow out as much air as previous
ly Into the vital capacity machine.

The d ecr«se  is measured on Uie 
maclilne and may occur even though 
the person being tested does not 
have the usual asthmatic symptoins.

LAMB POOL SOLD 
RUPERT,' May 1—A total of 470 

lambs In the Mlnldolut county lamb 
pool sold at $31.17 per hundred 
pounds at the Ogden llve.itock mar
ket, County Agent C. W. Dalgh said 
on his return fnmi Ogden.

^ v e ,  ----------
Arrive* — ____________7:00
Arrive* — ....

________7:00 j.a.
Twia riilHliapert

^ v fV la  Eden and Haiellon)
TWIN VALUi MOTOfl TUNSIT

______________________ 111 p.m.
TWIN PALLS TRANen BooUi run. Ie«e* Parrtti* hotal corser on 

Um toori. aa«l rua leaea teak aad Traat 
allay It mlBolaa a/ter Um bear. Weit 
rsa Wa*» Wllay'a ceraer oB - tb« baM 
hoar. Nonli raa, Ua*e Bank and rratl 
alley al IS mlnatxa to (be ho«>. ^

CLOSIKO TIMtt rOB MAIL 
TralB Na S71 (**at Bubl and ■ J
Filer daily)........... ............... . liK  a.o
Tralo No. SIT (WMt. Bubl and y  

FMeri dally eaeepi Bandaj''
and holiday*) ----- liOO p.ak

TralD No t l i  laMtt d a l ly _ _  l i l l  a.B.
TralB No. »7t laaat) dally ___ 7iM p.m.
SuiM “ gWê ta. Na»» daily
•tace In R>v>dlni (eoaaaeU BUin 

liae trafB* aaat tod wait) -11 iM p.ta. 
BMPIKR A^RLmeS .̂ BURLBY

Classified
WANT AD RATES

IHaeed ob Coat-par-wordl

UKAUI.INES for Claeitried onln 
Week dayt. II a. m.

Sunday 1 lOO Saturday 
TliU riaper reeervea the right to edit 

anil rejeci any elaeilfled adorlitln*. 
"Illind ad." ara alrlclty c*>nfldanlltl 
and no InforBiatlon c*n l>e gl«en Ir re
gard lo the advertUer-

Errun ahould be te|H>rled imine.tla 
Ir. No allowencea will be niMle 
inoi* than one Incorrect Ineertkn.

P E R S O N A I ^
it'KNCKII .ii.i.et>*'e Nie l.rila Oardn.

Txrfffi. . yew oM., n,.n an,i ....nen

ifTnj-Lf. fael belter. I»uk better la a foun- 
•latlon garment. (Itiad by Carrie flap- 
playe, eoreetlare at Van tngalen'a.

iWXOlftli UASSAOI

MATSOH L iV u ^ ' •XEom' *

F e c ia l  n o i i c e 9

■
YOU WANT- 
TINY T O G S, .

SEE-niEMAI'TnE

TINY SHOP
“BABY DEER" 

INFANT SHOES
SlZli 0 ft) c  - ^

$1.SD

REDUCTION 
SALE! - 

■ 10% OFF
on

PRESENT STOCK 

OF

FURNITURE - 

In an effort to stabilize 
prices and do our part to 
prevent further inflation 

we are offering a 10% dis
count on ali o f  our ' 

mcrchandHc. 
except under “Fair 
Trades agreement”

THIS ALSO APPLIES 
TO'SOME STOCK ALREADY 

REDUCro 25% ■

PAINT & FURNITURE 
Twin Falis

TRAVEL-RESORTS

SITUATIONS WANTED

: . r “h■hone 21«7.a

PAINTING and decorating, a y painting, 
noe sorlh.

UCI-KRIKNCED bookkeeper, referei 
grailuate o[ bu*lnc*t college. 4 year*'

.......r ........ g br ground equipmei
. I'brae lllJll or lllJl, Huh., 
irguion or Walter titaivart, RouU

t'llKltk; ara nai
11 refUtered ______ ___________
EBploraent Olflce. abo are aailea* la 
verb The** p«>Dle. both men Bad worn-

* veuraa obenerai

tement »orV, aldewalka. floor*, cyrba, 
anrthlng in concrete. Kree eetlmalea.

Tree pulling, din A rook movlag. 
PerUble electrle A eeetylene leelding.

...........—  A JtlllNSOH
e> Illl-J

HAOLINO 
LOCAL OR liONQ UI8TANCK

We bave CIniiar llloclia.
Cement and Irrliatlnn l'l|>«

1.0WK.HT i’lllCKS 
PRANK’S 

M o-ron  SERVICE 
817 tnd A.a. W. |-h<w.e tl>^W

Hlil.P WANTED— FEMALE

AI.'rK'KA'rioW lady a... ................. .........
A|>|>lr III perxKi. I’arUlan. Ihc. 

kxVniTTlsKlCETlVlflVor houe% ^orbT'fuhciiarl lime. Ill Ini* •••nu<
^ W : t.l ti.periei

iiEifntTi;----------------
rXliy la care for children, alay 

IliKMl uay. til Hlue l.*liaB Uule.ard, Oall fn̂ m 10 lo It moping.i>m 10 lo It moping 
IXI'EHIICNOKI) mlddle-av.1 Knuaeh'efpaf

!?"KiilKflfcr’'"“ "  - -- ^

B - S i S i TW - 'L - .............. ... .......... .
.............I. T-O l̂n famll,. nudeen home.
jop •a^f«, I'bona llt l  ..r nrita r . 0.

r gri I I 
la, Iluhi. (

- W A N T E D ^  
sxpmnCNotD rttftainNO 

CARPENTER

HELP WAMTBPt̂ A U

OUTSIDE SALESMAN
.^try ati aiaUrUI*,

APPLY ,
MANAGER 

WESTERN AUtO

EXPERIENCED 
GROCERY AND 
PRODUCE « A N

PerBtananUJob. good piy. good 
norking eondltlona 

APPLT TO
MR. SIMS 

CARTER’S MARKET

—Wanted— 
WOOL PRESSERS 

and
SILK FINISHERS

Man c . Permi I iob-COOD PAY!
Apply Ts

RICHARDSON’S 
■CLEANERS & DYERS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
U AND l« nut vendor*, 

paying baila. one ‘
■ earvlce. Ingolre « «  dUi avanoe wert.

SKRVICG atation and Uire« *Uii garage. 
17,100 will handle. ' Next to Barley 
Flour Mllli. Burley. Idaho.

TAXI CAB company for aale. Be* Lloyd 
B. Cox al Radio Cab. Triced for quick

excellent 1 acre*. UO.foot front 
l!igb>ay U. t-badroea beme 

PboiM tit or call at 111 tad 8l W.

BUilNESS LOCATIONS 
20 acre* wllh 400-foot frontage on Um 

Kimberly Koad in Twin PalU. 
BEN ASPEY. Ill SECOND ST. WEST

WELL LOCATED
TuIEy equipped auto repair ahop, Includ- 

Ing acetylene welding outfit. Bun 
Motor Teetor. wheel alignment and 
brake equipment, alao varioua other 
cqulDmrnt. 17.100.00.

RAY MANN
Jerome, Idaho Phone 180

A DUPLEX 
—Very Good—

$7,000.00 
BILL COUBERLY

Main Avu. R. Phone lOtO

— LUMBER M IL L -

LOCATED ON IH ACRES 
)N A CITY OF 10.000 

OFFERED AT 
I170.000.00 

Por Parllculan Contact
BEN ASPEY

113 SEC. ST. WEST 
TWIN PALLS. IDAHO

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

financing tenrlca.
rurnltura and <aulonolilie*.

OHIO HIATT. Mgr. 
Oround floor llenk A Truit BIdg,

NEED MONEY?
SEE

Rata* a* low aa any— ■* 
I.ow*r than nianr. 

RSUANOE CREDIT CORP. 
Ill tad flU Waat Pboae UM

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
(A«ra*« frail Radla BIdg.l 
ARNOLD r<CR08S. Mgr.

IM Mala Bortt ^  . Phona III

O ROY HBNDKRSON 
When In need of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lUdlo Bldff. Phona MO

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

:^ARH LOANS

fWZN PAU4 MAlTONî  
rARU UUM AUOOUTldH 
a T A V A lM in i l .  TWtM r^ U J

north, dayttewa. Of 717
MI8C.

LARGE gardan

WAREHOUSE apaea *. 
a««. 107 Blu« Ukw

avitablo ahop or atbr.

WAN r;BI)~REN’r. i.ease

WOULD Ilka faralabad

li t .  Reference.
YOUNG eouole gcUiag marrlad next m o ^  

wanta lo m t  two. thrat reoBi SDartaMnl 
BnfumUbod if pmlble. WriU Bog l».A,

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL
SMALL lot on Van Buran. Cali at 4 

Quincy artaf CIO p. »■

GOOD TRACKAGE LOTS 
t loU on Biaa Laka* BNd.. aad bqlMba 

lota on Tnjck Lane.
FARM UEADQUARTERS

-THIS WEEE- 
Oao of Twin Pali* axcIuiT* baaea ea 
Lincoln, l.badroon bona oti trd ateso*

Improved acreagta. Bualnaa* lota ob 
highway » .  A good « .  fall dellvary. 
Call or pbona •* .

M. J. MACAW 
PHONB ItMIS. FILEJI

 ̂ LOT
Excelleo^ Location

#Tlf AVENUE F.A5T 
«s\k FOOT FRONTAGE

Inquire 
1550 9th AVE. EAST

.HOMES FOR SALE

Z-BEDROOM hone: unfurnlahed, frul

-ROOM I 
Imm«lU

:. 4 room modern home. go< 
cloae in. poaawlon. Sea a

1.ROOM baeemeut hotua. garage. 12.200 
ca*h. Furnlabad. Including eleeUlc refrlg-

LOVELY new 4-r»m boae. hani.c 
floor*, bU htal. chromiam fUlurei, I 
medial* ^aaeaaloa.. priced naeoaab

TREMENDOUS BARGAIN In good $• 
bedroom, home, cloae In. two baUuh

IMMEOtATE POSSESSION 
Excellent Uir«».b*drooB borne aloe* Ib. 
Lovely kilabea. oil fonaoa. garage. 
Pbeaa l it  or call at til tad. SU W.

To Be Moved 
4-rocm houae. modera.

r. J. DacoB *  Son 
n N. Ph. l»4IW.mtB

5 ROOM HOME
bath. Abo new i 

lU feeL ToUl prke 
I, Balanca term.

Sc* Thla One Befora DuylogI

J. E. WHITE, Agency

2 BEDROOM HOME
Modern in avary way. Full baMBieat 

with flnlabed room In baaeaient Oar. 
ag^ahrvbberj^aved atraet. Well
**'*?mmeJ iatb  ‘possession 

F. J. BACON & SON
111 Main No. Phone 1I41W-21MR

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
t bedroom houae on half acra. North 

aeclion clly. 11,110.00 
t'.k l>edroom home cloae in- Freahly ro- 

aecoratad. oil furnaoe. 11,710.00.
I bedroom homo near aehool. Very eon- 

forUble. (lood buy at 11,100.00.

GOOD
id m V odkr.......u r  _..... . . .

;i:i:'n-.''f-i:jed^*^ri,e.i'r'"*^‘''*
F. C. GRAVES & SON

Radio llidg. Phone 111

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCE!

•  room Btlraelive home neae Lincoln 
aahool.^her heal. Fenaed bach rard. 
U ta ikrub*. Gtrage.

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUIre Bank *  Triat BIdg. Box 7TI

COMl'LKTCt.Y Ihoiiern. large living 
room, dining room, l.l>edr»»mi,'full 
jmenl ba*emenl. Kaal pert, priced

FOUR room home, modern aaeept heat, 
eleelrki hut water, garage, fanted 
kMk yard. «n «lk >Wih, anly M.MO, 
It.OOO down.

NICK l-room 1 ^ .  eta* In, Modern 
etcept M.lw.

K. L. JBNKINB
Over (Iloe Book Htore Ph 71 or lllO-W

RESIDENCE 
BLUE LAKES NORTH.

UtVKLY leaotkn far hMa *t I  i|»a. 
•Itua yooBta ia||h M w o H  fl*Ma, 

an4 Haitfa
M fuUr MMdarm 4 |U  lMf« hwrnoaU

' tMM hr  im4«« U
- p n i o s  |tp^.O|»~

'fmm, ^  Um.M wMT
)a u  Ua« aaatyMt M

/  C. E. ApAHB

^ ^ 0 a i B 8 - r o B 8 A t 3 -

Uafara boM, bniUlad. a«B*at baa*. 
BMDt- Gaed lecatlea. Prkad ter «i 
aala. T m g.

MERLE ALLISON
Pboaa tOI . ru«y. tdAba

WELL BUILT
Modern boma. fink loeaUoa. aaat parU 

Large lot. eDcloa«] back yant'wItt 
lawa. flowen and bearlGg frait tiaaa. 
VaneUao blind*. MJOO. T«fw.

JIM VANDENBARK
Pboaa t it  (oal of erdet) lU  Ska. S.

6 ROOM MODERN 
BRICK HOME

r o ^ ' l ^ i^ e B u ‘V i r % ^ ‘ hwd! 
wood .Iloon.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
F. J. BACON & SON

t il Mala N. fbone IMlW-tltlR

..“ ‘■A FINE DEAL”  -
A LAND OP THE FREE ±  

NO HOME POR THE BRAVE

kl*4T*“  ****** *“'*

" E S r /g g T T R 's
PHONE :i».M  

or call at 1140 Fifth Av«. Eaat

BRAND NEW HOME

!'b ’r l . « t “ '»eli bullW^ilihati

Ji with Ooor draih. furnace and 
air condlUontr- Owner haa noved away *o outl »*U at oncel

ONLY $8,700.00
Payment down only 13,200 X0—BaUnea 

like renU rrS HARD .TO BELIEVE 
BUT i r s  TRUEI \

C. E. ADAMS
121 Main Ea*t v Pboga Ml

FARMS FOR SALE
l-ACRB uact with four room boUH: <lat»

I ACRES. 80 cultivated. 7.room brick 
lome: M head Hereforde. Range permit 
nachlnery, 7 head milk cow*, t o  60A.

TWO PARTICULARLY
choice acreage*. A tweaty or a ten. on* 

bulldln"'''” *” ” *̂

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK * TRUST BLDO. >U. tM

500 ACRES
Demled r*ng* Und. *11 nndcf fence, 
near Rogenun. Same ot It la watared. 
Thla I* a dandy tmail atock farm. 8m

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

FARMS FOR RENT

LEASE
North SMe Farm 1«0 acr«. IM watar

’ •■J -̂ •~bo“S . - r hSmall houae and bunk I

JOHN B. ROBERTSON 
IRRIOATBD LANDS

110 Stiubaiie Weat

FARM IMPLEMENIS
iH N o n k-Ueerlirerln^No. I plow.

3LIVKH JO tractor with new cultlvatori 
power Vfl: IlfhU, elarler. I north. 
weet Jaroma. Frank Mitanl. 

l»l» ALI.1H CIIALMERH "WC" tractor 
wllh . loeiUr and potato eulU«*tor. k
llrownlnr’a. m-Maln avenue e*at.___  |

I JOHN.Dear* model LA tractorii t  Jo^>
Deere powar motore i 1 John-Doere hang- 
on^2-«» Vjuw. Phona l i l t  or II17J or

•rrk V il()li* \.» , duty mower for >>or̂  
•'erguaiMi. like new. Our phnne doeen't 
■ “ ■ Illck I.ee. Jerome. U aouthI View

rSISn-AliiTT iN o . 4

PJO KARMALL 
MOWER Ai MANUJIE LOADER
I.Ike new can lia aaeii at Karmer'a Im- 

plament, Jeruma. Thla la a |>argaln. All ihrke Iiiarva fur II 110 
TAM. on WItiTC

F. F , G U N N IN G
flliOHIInNK, inAIIQ

, ' ‘' i . r i f . . , .  „ „
rraelor

1 Ford Tracl-.r and Eiiulament 1 Inlernallonal Modal A and V.nulnMant 
Ai.l. NhW illUIINlI

ANDER80N & WOODHOUBB
ROSEWORTII FARMS

IRRIGATION PUMPS
ir* time to make your Plana 

far neii aubiMer'a n ^ j
Piimn/i for:

IRRiaATION
ri,ooDiNn

HI'IIINKI.INO WE WIM, ni.Am.V KEl.P
AN EFFICIKNT INHtALLATION

KRENGEL’S 
Pump Department

FOR SALE

 ̂Long V*ll«y Pirmi Co...



Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

P u l I<U1n>' Fboe« OtUJt Borlcr

; ' WE CAN FILL 
YOUR NEEDS 

FOR
RBQDLAR DAIRY SPRAY 

ALSO 
5% DDT SPRAY
HAND SPRAYERS 
AKD 4 OALLON. 

PRESSURE SPRAYERS
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPECIAL!
WE HAVE JDST RECEIVED 

THE FOLLOWING 1ST CLASS
—TRACTORS—

01lT»r 70 wlUi '«viUlw»l«n, 17 
monthi 'old U A H  MckI.1 S, i  ttuoii* ' 

VAC CMf. :
VAC Cut >IUi (uUlTaior A H«nur«, 

loxUr. II month!
RC C«* *  eultlratori, IMI 
Ollvir <0 »Uh eultl»»U>r_

THESE ARE ALL 
LOCAL TRACTORS AND 

PRICED TO BELL
MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
VlLLAO^Or OPPÔ HTUN.TV

f b k t i i . i z e i T

—FERTILIZERS—

Slfflplol OREEN DIAMOND |
^ (B-12-0) »4950 

BtUE DIAMOND (S-IS-S) «56.00 
SULPHATE OP AMMONIA 

(»-8J«) ISS.WT
,  ALSO 

B«4 DIuDond *  Uura(« of Fotuh^
. SIMPLOT 
SOILBUILDERS

Wtr^ouM In KImbcrIr oo U. 8. >0

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S
M«<i peUtsM. Me lniRdr«4.

[nhtw«. MurUuth,
------- ---------.  ior »»l». lUS pir hundrtj.E. L. PM>r»nn. R«»burg. rhon« 4»«J1. 
BEE Corntll &Md'~CoiBt>ai»r. Twin Kallt. 

/of l«Mllnc of .coBtf«el bMni.
^RW Q«m tvnUarlnf itriobtrry pUnt*. 

tUO p«r hundrxi. »71 AddlMn •< wMt, Weody 8«»l.

AUHTON high aiiillut ctniriMl iMd mU. 
toM. CaUfornl. r«^ln( I«0% eWn. 
Conl*<t 1: N, E«b«rl. Aihton, Id '1, E«b«rl. Aihton, ld«ho.

________  Fruit tr«M. roM buihM,
plKiilj, Urft ti«« •vtrbMrlni 

rMphririM, (hnib* ind pMnln. Wmi. 
•m NgrMn. filo<)i tul pow*r lubtUtlon.

ttRAWDEltBY -pLriu. ■ Ur«« ' M.nh.ll. 
n»w lUnl 0*m «*«tbMrlnt. Full crop 
<lnt r«>r. CTirbMrini r*d rupb*rriN, 
1 north. «  WMI W «l n .»  PsInU.

■ CUffnnl n«nti|r,
StilAWDJilinY> pUnl*. Th. n.w ([*nt

ltnproT*d Uinhall. fiwMtcil htrrv. h*4Tr 
craaoif, Adaplwl lo lrrtftt*<] plantlnii.

. . .   ̂ • W «l«n  Nur.«r,par hundrad,

BUSS TRIUMPH AND RUSSET 
SEED POTATOES 

Ot.OKK 
BEKO *  YKKD CO. .

ASHTON CERTJFIED 
SEED^

ALBO KOnril DAKOTA DLlliB 
TitUJMl'tlH IQ enira nllh iiioil Calirmnla (»t. irlciiiiliK

C. L. ASHLEY
Hi 4th A.k w «»

PI.ANTS 
-  FOU SAI.E -  

MohI of Our 
VE(iI3TABLE3 

AND’ 
FLOWER PLANTS

WK Ali«0 HAVE An-'KW 
PANSY PLANTS 

LEIT
WliWlLL NOT 

HE OPEN rOU BUHINBSa 
ATncH e I*. M.

AND NOTnEFOIlE 
1 P. ON SUNDAYS
A. V. WILLIAMS 
Das WEST ADDISON

i.a I.k ...... rStn nil,.

REGIŜ TEREU nlUlnVthorthcrn cow. Wlil 
rilTT In Aatuat ^  a rastatarad balL 
ThU I* • larta eo« (1.M4 pounda). and 
hu an fic«ll«nt tjpa uddar. M arath. 
U aa>t ol Trl Slala Lutnbar Conpaar at

BABY CHICKS

U B. APPBOVKD Naw UaB>Mhlra»-WhlU Botha 
Aottra-Wbltaa—Lafborna 

-BaUbaa Tnaadw and FridTnaadw and Pridtf >luad ^
lUCESi8ir«“

Pkona M
CARTER HATCHERY

Twin FaJla ^  Pbona■ m Kifti Ext______ _

CHICKS 
ChrUtIa atrain Naw aamptblraa 
Uirllalt alnlti Wfalta Ixborna 
PULLETS-COCKERGLS-UIXEO 

Up to 4 waaka old now on band. nROODED RIOHT-PRICED RIQBT SUNNŶ OHIX HATCHERY 
I & POULTRY FARM 

FUONB » u a . riLER

WE HAVE 
SOME MORE OP 'fĤ SE

TOP NOTCH CHICKS
AT REI5UCED PRICES 

Dajr old to»< wacka old on hand 
~4 UREED9—

WEST END HATCHERY 
Harding’s at Buhl

PHONE US.RS BUHL '

■MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Are As

"RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES”

iflt parani Drvaaina iiw u titak
Uuta MRYER BROS. CHICKS ara 
brwt and rai>«d in a'hlfh. dry elk 
D»u. Dua to M«7«r Broa. --t-rolnt- 
Dfodutllon proirtBi. your babr chltk InrMUnant ia pretMtad. All «hlcki 
U- S. apprurad. Pullorum taatad. 
Cbolct'of t  Ukdinc bracda.

ORDER TODAY!
ALL BREEDS $12.95

MEYER BROS. CHICKS,
GREELY & FORT COLLINS 

COLbRADO

FU R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

I, s ? - " ;d."wliri«iri»**rbid I'fpareuly. ti 
• elor, farm «ulp: ' ' ' 

hat W >  J8 wrat Coudlng. I
ivr umcwr, larm Mulpmcnl: dairy cat-
lit. WhatW a J. H. GUndoa. Iin. a wrtt uoocinit. ruuic

WANTED TO BUY

—'Wanted—
' CULL 

POTATOES
A^iY AMOUNT . . .

ANY TIME 
If You Can’ t 

Brins Them In 
WRITE OR CALL 
. 1G5 JEROME

IDAHO 
PRODUCTS, INC.

1% MILES SOUTH OP 
J^ O M E , IDAHO

G O O D  T H I N K S 'T O  E aV

DlityyKO~(ri'an Wholaaala' and 
Pmh a«ia Hataa Hi!£.h»L»_Ph«*B

M rsC . KO Il S A L E
1-llKWAIl blfTcl., «.>.cl ..indUbn, 1̂ .*02 mahi.nil uvan'n. ■’
CaUUE rulliii'lTiir-uii iifWii

■' - ’‘inr
rrr.

fviiToow rumplal* '
waatharairip and aprlnt b 
•tM. T-lt. Fall. I,uml..f I

Kfni-a.
id rhaoaUt, at 
4«bU. 1H1>1o<

.......................... ..... .. .jind and
_____ .jlfU FriU N»bU. lHT>lo«ka w«»
KlBbarry M«h achocj.________________
RANSHI8S10N paru and motor part* 
for Plymouth I»i> to l>lt for aalo 
alio IftlQ 41 cubic Inch Harlar and lil t

....... —  wjuljunanti Valv» r«fa«ar. erl-
Indar hona. rl.lia r*amar. «arfcur«4or 
t««Ur. braka rallnar. drill pr«a«, alaelrle 
molar, blacktmith anival and *ic«, aw 
tor teat aoulpmanl. Manr olh«r >t«m*. 
ValUx Sarvica Sutlon. 100 W. Halo, 
Jafoma._________________ ;__________

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY •

Vâ anm claaAara. fant, aawlns boxaa. 
apnnt, ate.

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

^ I  Shoahona N.__________Phoaa » l

BIRCHCRAFT PLYWOOD 
BOATS

SEAMLE.S.S CONSTRUCTION 
(U X IS FOOTl 

Inaulfa
, BARBER SHOP 
DEE PACE SALÊ .

^H.ACKSMlTjl
Camp colt—<lr«plnf'~bat>—laa caml> 
itovw — Euni — fUhlna taekU -  Diad luinltura—Arm)’ water cantaant. 

Alio Aluma Craft boat*. 14 ft.
RED’S TRADING PpST

tl5 Scahona So. ' Phoaa 119̂

GENERATORS
AND

STARTERS
Wa bt** a bir atoek now o( n«w or 
rabulll canaraton and tUrlara: alao 

fst Jt«pi and Amy Truck*.'

JEROME 
. AUTO PARTS

THIS IS 
NOT A DREAM 

COME & SEE

Tha boiaa ara toilabla for all bull 
Ara aaay lo pot up and ara mi 
■mooth flAlih dr.

CECIL’S
<04 Waal Addlion

TRAILER AXLES
with a<]uara atraliht axla. All uni. 
form, cood for farm wagona. 1 whaal 
iraUara or beat trallara alao Idaal for 
comblna.

THESE ARE THE 
REST m;^HAVE

Flla I)od(«, Plymouth, Tarraplana. 
Hudaon and Chaorolal whaala

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

PHONE 41

WATER DACia 
1 Aftrl 3 Clflllon 

TWIN
WASH TUBS Ac STAND 

3 BURNER 
ELECTRIC HOT PIĴ TE 

OARDtN HOSE 
OVKRHEAD OARAOC DOORS 

EI,ECTRIO EVERHOT 
RA.iOf^T

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

BUSINKSS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► UICYCI.R SAhRS <ft SERVICK •  PAINTING A PAPBRINO

lllaKlua Cralarr. I'h. III.
tCLSANSKS A DYEIIS

|| Bl W Ph. IIS

*COUUimCIAL PltlNTINO
Qualllr prlnllm of all klada. TImaa-Naw*.

• yLOOR SANDING
I., It Hanaaman. Ph. I«t. Twl„ r.lU l.br.

UMlmim raad* paaWd wall papar, aapkall
Ilk Oraaa *  BUUr. HO Ind Ok B.

• UlaaaA.Rad. ll»  li

•  INSULATION

lahal* «  Daatar Kay Bh*». I ll tad Bl 
0*<k •( 1, p PiS.a mt-M,

> MIUSOaRAHHING

•  MONSY TO LOAN

• -4. SYSTEMS

rnka.“t e
> n.UMllINO A HKATING

KKmiOBKATOR SRRVICK
PW a 141Irt lafflaarat 

•I, III t
• SRWiNG MACHINE
***."fe"rW"?ri*a%“liJI!a M»T"' *
> SlONti A SHOWCARDS

“ -------------1<K'n~,1̂h, ownir
~  }f»m^-----------

' rYPBWHITBRS

• VSNSTIAN BLINDS

a i j?  tt «a<r.> i? r  _____
VKWET̂Â< ftHWo UnBdry 11̂  ̂»4lJ
• ¥̂ATBf̂  SOPTRNKRS
£iEi5!CE355E5ZSL3 ZIE5 ^

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

TO PIT YOUR NEEDS 
A SAFETY FACTOR 
FOR YODR HOMEi 

YOU CAN AliO BUILD 
EXCEPTIONAL, DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

and.up par running foot

COME IN 
,  AND 

LET US SHOW YOU I

' KRENGEL'S INC.
PHONE 485

CRITICAL 
ITEMS 

You/Have Been 
Waiting for .

Are Here 
•TOW CHAINS 
•WOOD BITS 
•NAIL SAWS 
• V rIST  WATCHES 
•LARGE VISES

Hundreds of 
' • Spectacular. Oov't 

Surplus Bargalru
12 to DUSTING PRUSHES_____*»«
ll.SO IIHIAK PIPES ........... ....... «8c
It.OO UIUAR PIPES_____ ____ 11.98
II.J5 HACKSAW ULADES .........  17c
lOc SHOE LACES ....................  04c
lOo n.AbHLIGHT'-BATTERlES OW

NEW & USED 
SURPLUS .
-AXE^

SINGLE niT AXES ....... ........... lie
pOUilLE UIT AXES ...... ............ll.tS
HAULS. 4 to 10 Lb ...... ...........- I1.74
PICKS, MATTOCKS ....... ........ll.H
—  \VV STEEL llAltS _____ tZ.U

JVELS. LONO "D" ...............
AN SAWS ...........................H.<a

OFFICE CHAIRS
NEW SWIVEL-TYPE OFriCE ‘
CHAIRS A T .......... ...... - ...........  r.M
TYPKWHITER. LATEST MODEL 
kOYAI. STANDARD, ALMOST 
NEW. ONE-THIRD Orr ....-«».»0

*“  ■ WATCHES

BEDDING
WOOL IILANKET8 -  COMfOBTERI 

MATTKESSES -  BUNK BEDS 
KOLDINd STEEL COTS

HOME NEEDS

VEOETAliLR 0 .........(i. I. WATER I'AILH 
nAIIAItlllNE COVERALLSlECOVERAl 

.CKH BAUH 
< jeiTp CAl............. .......  CANB

rAIiI.OCKB 11.10 VALUE NOW II,*7 
IIAIillER KIT COUrLETE 

I.KMON SqUlEKZKRH

0I.IV«̂ R̂EAĥ 8LICEn
PAINT BHtlm'lKH 

CA8T-IB0N GltlllDl.tB

TOOLS
A Better Helectlon ur 

lltinie Workahop Toola 
TIIBII Ever . . .

Every Item Wny })rIow 
IteiluUr Retail rlr««l 

BTANI.EV DKEABT I'RII llbXTO DRAW KNIVr.H 
Hi:RKWliHIVKIIr< 

HTAN1.RY IIAHHMIN 
DiaKTIIN MKTAI.-rllirJNO 

ANII CltdHH HAWH 
IIALI. PKIN IIAMHKII8 

WIIDII HITS 
fllANI.KY HIT liMAl'KI 

WKIlDINd TDIK'MKM 
KI.AT 1̂1.

, TWIflT liHlM.H 
WIKK HTHETi III.KH 
I.INRHAN Pl.IKKH 

NAIL PlII.t.KIlH 
MOIIHK IIKAMKIIH 

MNKMAN WIIKNI'IIKH 
HTKKI. lltll.KM 

KIIIUII) WIIKNl IIKH ^ 
« INCH

OUTDOOR rnCMS
JDNOI'.E IIAMUIK-KIt 

<1. I. ItllNTINO KNIVKfl 
, llUilUEH IIOATK 

KAI'OK HLEEI’INcl IIAIIR 
WOUL ILKKPINU UADH 
WALL TENTS. I BltEH 

HirLE ni.IN(iB 
Riri.K HCAIIIIA'IIDH 

KHVINd PANH 
THENCH smivKi.n 

HATCHETN 
hkhr kith

UIUH THAYM 
Tlieia QoVt Hiirpltui 
lUrgkIn »re fiir Yon,

OoniB In AnyUmo mrt l/xtt 
Around . . .

S-U-R.P-i>U-S
SA-L-E-S

M BLOOK FROM P08TOFF10B 
301 MAIN AVB. WB0T 
TWIN PALUB, IDAHO

WHEELS WHEELS 
WHEELS,

AT TllB
"WHEEL HOUSE"

BalGk,.Penll»c. Oldamobll*. CbaTroM..

JEROME AUTO PATiTS 
Of Course

JBEP QAS CANS 
FIELD JACKETS FISIIINO TACKLE 

AIR MATTRESSES 
O. D. BATH TOWF.LS 
AIR CORPS GOGGLES • 

l-UAN RUBBER BOATS 
HIP * KNEE BOOTS

■‘s 'iS fe i ii f i -K r c S ff
WHITE PAINTER OVERALLS 

GAS STOVE * GAR LANTERNS 
BLANKETS-COMhAT BOOTS 

POLAROID DRIVING RLASSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANTS A SHIRTS

TWIN f a l l s ' 
ARMY STORE

SURPLUS
ARMY.GOODS

co5*.5?°5L .
HEAVY SUITCASES 

NEW LAWN MOWERS 
LAUNDRY SINKS. TUBS 

ARMY COTS A BLANKET.^
- OFFICE DESKS * TABLES
WE ALWAYS lU V ? HUNDREDS 

OF TENT8 * TAKP*
IDAHO 

JUNK HOUSE
153̂ SECOND AVE. SOUTH

9 X 12'
WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

D*!u»a aadan, rafinlahad. azcallant 
machanlcal «i»dllk>n, aaat carara

GORE MOTOR CO.'

1̂ ;

—  FINAL SALE —  
All Lumber Must Go!

COME AND GET IT AT 
UO.M PER THOUSAND

NORTHWEST 
WRECKING CO.

AT THE •
JAP CAMP AT EDEN. IDAHO

la of ahlpUp, Shaj  ̂
rln's. Alao a llmltâ

rock a...........— . . .
and Fir rioorlng. ......................
•mount of dnori-oindowa.roofitut. 

THIS LUMBER IS BEING 
SOLD AT BARGAIN 

PRICES AT THE SITE. 
—CONTACT—

JAP CAMP—EDKN, IDAHO
MEYERS HOTEL

D. A. SPEER
Ed.n afUr 7 p. in.

F(JRNITUBE.^PPLIANCE3

OATELEG Ubia and four chain, U1 (lb
BbfrrkX'^oU. rh«u. UbI. mi;d-.rrV.

___KlmbfTlr road. «>uL...,
MONTAG rania with wal.r Jackal Unk 

. Call al m? Ird Ava. W.

»o« n il Ooodlni. Phcna t

2  P ie co  V o ln iir  
L IV IN G  R O O M  S U IT E S

AS LOW AS 
I120.AO

.B IO R T A . S W E E T  & SO N  
F U U N IT U U E

CIAL LOW, I'BICEH 
lor •SPOT CASH." Our 
............... tharafura

HARRY MU80RAVB 
MERCHANDISB MART 

DlilVB OUT *  SAVE

S P R IN G  FILLJ-’ D 
M A T T R E S S E S  
AH LOW AB IIOOS

BICHT A . S W E E T  &  SO N  
F U im iT U R E

A -U -C -T -I -O -N

H-A-L-E

• M ori! M on i'y  
HrliiK Y o u r  

Siii'|i1uK A rlicli'H

In Addition to 
ItrKiiInr Rale of

F U R N IT U R E
A N D

M A C H IN E R Y

■niEKE WILL HJS A
(iooi» LINK o r ' 

U L A C K H M IT II T O O L S  
A N D  

W O V E N  W I R E

. BROWN’S 
SPRING SELECTION

UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE

SEE OUR SELECTIOH 
BErOBB YOU BUY I

- CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE.

LUGGAGE 
OF ALL KINDS

WESTERN 
.AUTO SUPPLY

AT THE REQUEST 
OF

PRESIDENT TfeUMAN
We Are Giving 

10% DISCOUNT
ON OUR Î AROE STOCK 

OF
. FURNITURE

E»e»pt an "Fair Trada Itama”

Commencing 
Monday, April 28th •

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE
Jerome, Idaho 
Phone 835.W

SPRING SPECIALS! 
F’loor^ Lamps

Btal BatialDt. Valuaa up to tlO 
Oraally raducad lor Ihlt apaclal

Ona Croup ... ................ IIS.M
On* □ronp _________—_-..<ll.M

Bed Special
Twin SIta HellrWood Bad 

Woodan h«a<lboard. baary coll aprlnra 
Cotton Maltrcaa............... ........ 199.80

Lawn chairs........ .....% 4.70
Lawn chairs ........... ?18.9B

SHOP IN JEROME 
'■ , AND SAVE! -

'  JEROME . 
FURNITURE CO.

JEnOME, IDAHO

RADIO AND MUSTT"

R A D IO S  

—  N O W  A V A I L A B L E  —

OOMniNATION 
RADIOS A; PHONOanAPIIfl 

FARNBWORTII 
t«.ti.l.a. abort oava, K. M. and

bt<«draal . . . ... ISI1J0
PAIINBWOKTH 

l-tuba, ahort .a.a, and br..ad«aal 
tomklrialhih .. II37.M

HI'AJITAN 
lO-luha -r. H., .hotl «a>a and

bmacl.ax r"Kil>lnatlnn ........IJII.7I
hl-AHTAN 

7.1uU, ih.,tl >a>a anil broadcaal
r*,3il'l»all.,n ...... .........iniU

SKLF’S
IIAUDWAHE St API'LIANCB

SPECIAL BKKVICE8

k aad aaaa|mal alaaalaa SaiS
IlnM alaanail bt iLukKaoUi R &, JaiMa

roWKK eHOAVATINO I

lluartaiaab lUlriiaratUa tarrtf 
llummatalal •- 

Haila Vallir lUfrlf*

A U fO ffTW H A LB

, NEW TIRES 
FOR *

•  PASMNCER CARI
•  TRU«sJ
•  TRACTOR
0. K. TIREaSHOP
’ XtUBERLY. mABO

1^35 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

1937 INTERNATIONAl. 
IH TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

TOP PRICES
roR

ALL 08ED OARS AND TRUCKS 
“ rOR A SQUARE DEAL**

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

m  MalB E. • FboM.ltlU

USED.CARS ■
AND

TRUCK BARGAINS!

IMS K>RD PICK-OT.
1930 CHBVfeOLET OOOPE.
1936 OLDSMOBILE SEDAK.

1937 TEBRAPLANE TUDOR.
1640 STUDEBAKER OHAMPIOI 

COUPE. ,
1934 DODGE SEDAN.

■ COMPARE 
OUR PRICES r

bobI ie:
MOTOR COK'

IF YOU 
c a n  BEAT OUR 

PRICES ON -  
1946 & 1947 US&D CARS

AND YOU CAN START TOMORROW

THE AUTOUOBILB d’cALERS 
DONT OWN THE AUTOMOBILES. 

THEY IICLONa TO JOB DOAKS AND 
TOM, DICK AND HARRY

Tlia faw ua<t «ara that ooma fron tha 
faftorr ara a .arr amall drop In a 
varjf tarca biickat and ibar halons to a 
taw imart lura who placad ordara ttltk 
caab dapoalK ona or two yaan aao.

So tha taal IraDiixrtatlon probhB 
lilmaa mi good i>4a<l cara lhal aonauna 
haa bur >rnm Jna a»d Ton lo ba aUa 
to aall lo nick and lUrrr.

Aiid.naturallr lha daalar wllt| tha baal 
burlni orianliatton haa lha baal alluaa 
In Iia»l cara, Ifa Juil aa almpla aa tball

H ero la  
A ParUiil List 

Of Our 
Ciirrjiiit Stock

IHT Chrralar Na>r Y..rkar cnrarlHiUCOUIM. laM Man LO<IO n̂ Itâ ĥaâ lar̂
uphntaUrr,

lhan I.OM inllaa.

llt( ford tudor. baatar, >,IM mllaa,
ll«l Naah "IM" apaalal da luia < 
door, air aondlllonar, aqulppact wUh bad

tflU h^JIUtloa Watun. hralai

IIII rord I dour. ichhI. 
I lli Oha.niM aoupa, |m 
l*l« ChaTKlat Miekup, I

TWO UNUIIIIA1.I.Y HOOD 
'THAILEK IIOUUKa

ROEMERS 
SALES & SERVICE 

luifjiVxSkg-A

HIT KAl^EB BSDAN 
IHl DB SOTO 0BDAK 
ltd  8UICX CLUB COUPS 
im  F0N71A0 COUPE '
ItIT STUDEBAKKB PICE-UP 
tilt CHEVKOLET TOWN BXBAN 
tIU DODGE SEDAN 
IMS FORD TUDOa 
1»M CHIIYSLEB BEDAM ,

SEVERSON & SPARKS
«I W A.n>.. W«l

BEN BROWNING  
■ AUTOMOBILES

Itit

MAIN AVE. EAST 
PHONE 1980

XRCUKYI'LjjBr —
COUPS .
PLYMOOTH SPECIAL CS VOXM

YOUR BEST BET
WE WILL SELL. 

YOUR CAR ON A  
SMALL COMMISSION 
BASIS. WE FINANCE 

THE CAR AND 
COMPLETE THE DEAL.

WE,PAY YOU_____
PARTIALLY WHEN 
CAR COMES IN AND 

BALANCE WHEN DEAL 
ISCpMPLETED. '

WE WILL ALSO BUY 
YOUR CAR OUTRIGHT 

F O R ..............

THE HIGHEST 
CASH PRICE
DRIVE IN wriH TOU*

DEALERS 
IN Q U A U TYC ARS 

SINCE 1920 ’ 
OVKB a.ow 

SATISFZED OUSTOHKRa 
BUY TRADE B O L

TRUCKS AND TRAILERtT

‘TRAILkR t.oa»a. «___
lift W «l Filar ATanaa. .... - ■---- -̂--- 1—'■t-ton iruk, rarr sood aei/dlUoB. k. Qocdinanr Mgrtaaih,
LEAN If foot tntlltr partly i 
IHO. « «  Nor^ Waahln«ton.

in. Plonaar IVallOT Ooyt.
............. -ILER boua*. bulli-iit. ^ i h r  Mo.» .  Qrataman'a Aata Court. aft«f !».>■♦

WHEELBga tTa[KrtgiU.~ 'K lfc>»^
I70«. OtM UUlntaa. PteaMr Tl»U«r
Park,

rac ? 5 g r C«lll UHlar Uiaa. aiag. W .  
4tt Eaat aaMM C. JaroB*. er Bn BaS
RFnalrUbop. •

THAILEB'hô ua. 't«rnlaW>
-  •• • • a n d T m iratrliarator. Call bMw.

li'o , ----------IMI 0,H.C, ^  Ion vkiiup. lUxki mEI 
Mint. I naw titaa, 1 t j ^  ti

M'cltani «ondlllon. I waat. OonS
»4I d.M.c; ion IO.wUI' tr;.ek. tl'i- 
h.rh »h..lhaia< naw train llaht bad and 
alixk rafka. 1^ waat o( Waal 7t*« 

Mara.
(1ST raealVad anolhar ahlpmant d  tkaai 
"Travalaar" houaa trallara, Wa abo ba*« 
Ihraa uW Irallara. Ona dandr tM 
hunlln* and llihin*. W. T. Baal, 411 
Addlaun Ara, W, _______

1936 CHEVROLET
m  t<>n, It}”  tab and thMla.' b 
..»rid m̂ lor. Hal 10 pl|f Uraa. \ 
•all thaap,

CORE MOTOR CO.

DOES 
TOUIl n tu u K  NSKP 
PARTS OR KBPAlRat

ka aa taa
OaaaplaU i«na a*4 faprtw

muoK 
BALBfi A  e s R v io v  o a

III lad *•» B «bM i 1

IN aouTUBHN IDAHO rr»
T R X lffiR W L E S

Nf> ft



iEiid of Price 
C oi^ol Seen 

Guess

ipACnS FOURTEEK

„MBW YOftK. M » - l  (UB-Endlo« 
prtoe eontrtta wm % "bed gueu." 
F(irtun« mtgaxiiM aald todftjr. utd 
polatod to b l»b pricea *nd low con- 
tuBur purobaalng power u  d&n<er 
•IcnalB la  the n«Uonal coonomy.
: .It w u  ft bad ffuen to auume that 
p r t o  would drop to nom al levels 
iritb the'^nd of oontrola, the m t«a- 
ilne « 0d.

■V . . H ie V. a  haa. Jiut paued 
through a period of as violent price 
ioflaUon as U has experienoed at 
least since contlnenUI congreu,” 
FVutune said.

Warn ®f Dcprmlon 
Tlie hope tor continued prosperity 

lias In the possibility ol a price de
cline “ without dolns too much dam- 
a f B t h e  ina«a«ine added. "A steep, 
continued decline could lead to a 
serious deiMWloii." Fortune said.

■•nie construction Industry has 
be«n pricing ItseK out of the best 
market It ever had,”  Fortune as
serted, citing building volume as be
low the' level of the 30‘s and not

-  m uch above 1841. .
Profits Blfber 

The magazine said Industrial price 
laerease«YoIlowlng decontrol resulted 
high profits on the average In the 
last quarter of 1B4S and still higher 
returns In the first months ol 1947.

Favorable factors in the naUonal 
economy were seen in the highly 
li^ ld  poaltlon of business and agri
culture and the experience of biul- 
sesnnen with the dangers ot exces- 

.-«lve stocks.
Fortune concluded that a depres- 

tlon -will never again have the same 
shock effect that It had in the early 
80's.:

Men Sport 
Chiri \^skers” 
For Rodeo Show

BUHL, May l^^Buhl male resi
dents have discarded their razors 

' and are sproutlDg a growth of chin 
foliage lor th e ,night rodeo being 
■ponaored by the Buhl Jaycees and 
the Buhl rt«B *  club on June 27 

I «nd 38. ..
A  contest is being conducted for 

.the bushiest bush and the most 
Jrtllna l .bfard, .according to John 
I t .  Bsiricer, committee member (or

- the affair.
A total ot 11,500 In prizes for sU 

events has been approved by the 
Kodeo Cowiwys association with 
•360 ijarus being awarded for saddle 
torone Tiding, bareback riding, calf 
roidnc, steer vresUing, bull riding 
and i^ d  cow milking. '
'" A "  rodeo clown and profeasiona 

. todeo announcer have been oh 
talned. Ouy Cash, Pollock, Idaho, 
will furnish the rodeo stock lor  the 
•how.

, Traffic Fines
Piym est o f  four fines and 33 

t l  fines has been recorded In Twin 
Falls city trallle court 

Kajr fitter and Francis N. Walton 
pftld la  .aaoh lor aa k isg  iUegal U 
tunis; while Attko Bass and F. S. 
ateW M  wer* lined 13 each lor  im-

I t  lines for o r e r -  
tlnw pwklDg are: Z.. H. Brown, ri. 
U .  N«*bt7. PMscUU Haun, Davfc 
n i ,  H ow «n : Uatold Nlccua, 
Mrs. John Anderst, Jr, Don Bpencet. 
Xdell-BrDim, X. L. Bheneman, Beryl 
XOBkle, Max liojrd, Jim Vandea- 
tatk, K. P. T jnee. Ralph Haasoo, 
« .  W. Rudaoo (two), h. E. Orivlg. 
Howard Larsoo, R6j> Painter, L, E. 
jQiUn and Anderaoa Fairbanks.

KKTUBN n iQ M  EASTERN TRIP 
OLKNN8 F S to Y . May 1 -  

. Mid. Mr*. Keith Waetover have ie -  
tumed Irom a three-week visit In 
Ohlcato -and Washington. D. C., at 
the homes of their dai^htera,'

LEGAL a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
“ 0 " « »

TIIK 8TATB 01- ll.AllO IN AND

BILL DIXON. 

th« bklTkt Court or >h« F.lA«nlh Ju.llcl!
>»T « n r«lU County, br Iht ibux ninitil 

^IntlU, .nd rou .n  h«r.hr i
■PMr sod plMd to lh«' itM comiiUli 
wllbln l««nlr ItO) ot lh« Mrtir* 
Ihlt •unmntu) and »i>u an furlh.r noilfkd

“ ' ■' Si, r, ' rj .■ puinlirt »m  uk* Ju>1tin<

Representative of 
Calcium Company 
Arranges Outlets

■''b ; arw cK inieyrfepresinuuve or 
the Idaho Calcium corporation. 
Mountain Home, is in Uie Twin 
Falls area to a n u g e  outlets fqr 
his company’s product which is used 
for a filler for Insecticides used In 
dusting crops.

The carbonate o f  lime, or calcium 
carbonate, la obUined from large 
deposits of calcium near Mountain 
Home. McKinley says the product 
makes an ideal fUler whep^mixed 
with one per cent of DDT or Insec* 
Ucldea known as CM and 103S.

.Calcium used ss a filler for crop 
dtutlng compounds Is said to have 
a soil-building effect.

Distributors for the product have 
been established in Jerome, ^Ftlc ,̂ 
Buhl, Twin Palls and Burley, Mc
Kinley said.

Durocher ‘Ideal’
To Laraine.Day

LOS A N O | 3^ , May 1 (ipy — 
Whatever Leo Durocher’̂  cujrent 
status in the rough and ready'worid 
of baseball, to tender-eyed Laralne 
Day, the film actress from Roose
velt, Utah, he represents a lifetime 
Ideal.

She so testified yesterday near 
the conclusion of a court-ordered 
Inquiry Into her American and Mex
ican divorces from J. Ray Hendricks,- 
and subsequent •mwrittge to the. 
suspended Brooklyn Dodgers' man
ager.

"I guess I've been In love with 
Mr. Durocher al) my life,”  she said 
In reply to a question by Maurice 
Rose, one ot three attorneys ap
pointed by the court to prosecute 
charges of fraud and coUuslon in ob
taining her California dfvorcc. "He 
Just happened to fit into my ideal."

Jerome Townsend 
Heads Talk Here
A large group o f  Jerome repre- 

senUtlves o f  the Townsend club met 
with Twin Palls club Ko. 1 here 
recently. A. B. Huffman, president 
of the Jerome club, and O. D. Huff
man, vice president, addressed the 
group stressing the need for action, 
both financially and socially.

H. A. Chappeir. Gooding, also 
spoke and J. Peterson, Jerome, play
ed the accordion.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PAIjLS., IDA-HO ' THtm8DAT,:MAT1, IMT

E4;Govenior 
Wins Banking 

Chai*ler-Suil
BOISE, May 1 MV-jUmg Ut^aUon 

growing out of the Issuano^ o f  ■ ■ 
state borUc charter by former Okv. 
Arnold -Williams apparently w.ftg 
ended today following »  s t a t e  
supreme court decision in Williams’ 
favor.

In effect, the tribunal’s ruling 
upheld Williams' 'right to issue the 
charUr to 8 . M. Melkle and asso
ciations of Drlggs for a bank at 
Rexburg.

OfflcUls of the First Security 
Bank at Rexburg had contested 
his right to take this-acU*n, but the 
supreme court affirmed wnilaDis' 
action by ruling that a district 
court order - restraining him Irom 
issuing the charter was Invalid.

WiUlami Pleased
Commenting .on the decision at 

St. Anthony, Wllllanis said he was 
pleased and believed the ruling

com plet^ .lD  *eeord,wltWhe,Amer-.: 
lean tjrstcm ot Itse ienteniKnse. .

WiUiams -had-iasued the charter 
sborUy belore going out o l d tlce  
last Jan. 6 after he had demanded
tti« TeiicnsUai^?ainwB.-mwportr
coittmlsskmer - of fhiance, who had 
rejected the Melkle request for the 
tharter. Soon alter the appqintjnent 
o l William i .  Sewell to  succeed 
Newport the charter was granted.

Afked ClUUon 
The .First Security Bank had ob- 
iln ed « m tralnlng order from Ada 

county district court to prevent 
Issuance o f  the charter. After it 
was issued, the bank officials asked 
that WUllams be cited lor  contempt 
Ckf court for Ignoring the order.

T he court which returned the 
decision included District Judge

J u u t.W ..P ort«r ..T v ta ;M ls . Jtut> 
ice Rajmottd Q lm t  had disquali
fied hlm ytt.tiMl P o ft< r .i ia y ;n im i

VlBimo tax MOTpEE

Li^ifatni and lajnSyT'Qnat~ Faii^  
Mont., have arrived ta m  to  be with 
Or. Ikard's motMr, U n . VlrglnU 
Ikard; who U m at the Ooodlng '  
pital,

READ.UMXB'NXWa. WANT A06.

I f

WHIFFENPOOF
•>

yoti can’t localc your 
physicidn at his office or 
home ’

I Phone 2427
Day or  Night

Physicians and SurgMns 
Exthans:e (M.D!) 

Operated by K. A, WhlU

Modernize your present refrigerator with >

genuine F rig id a ire  "Q u ic k u b e " T ra y s
with Instant Cube Release I

Now jon  an  hare the oewest, 
ewltje, moil coorenleot Ice cube 
M/vice for jrobr prcM&t ttitigtz- 
ator. FrigldiIre“ Quicktibe’' Tny» 
fit 'moit all decfaaalcsl re^l^er- 

. atoti. Set them today,

• n«r» ««»• ewt «t fcBd*
• Cvbo* UIM •«! lriM.r-qwltk
• N* luffing, prrtaf, <pl«ihl»g
• hiU> fr*«iln|->aro«r km cubo*

IfM*
" S m W lr 'S . ,• «)mpUlnl,_pUlnll/f >nU

if lilt boiMli at i,>*li|.
(•ndinl on (h* grnuinU ,i( mtnltl rrudir 

ORAYDON W. SMITH.

m

Men! Here’s your opportunity to save money 
in this SPECIAL EVENT! 

FRIDAY & SATURD AY in the men’s store

2  5 2
fine, first quality, all wool
SWEATERS

Guaranteed to be 
regular $3.98 to $5.90 
values on todays market
A  SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT MADE BY OUR N EW  
YORK OFFICE MAKES this VALUE POSSIBLE

Ju.-il l l ic  r ix l i t  w cijflit K nrm en t«  f o r  c o o l.'sp r ln u  
w e n th tjr .  T liroo  Htylon to  cIuiohc fro m  -r— S lip - 
ovcrfl, R iitto ii I'Vojitfl a n d  Slc(>vcleH.s, A re a l 
va l ue — !

Here a re  brief descrip* 
tioiiH of the valuen 

offered!.

T  -I Soliil i-.ilor cnal nwoatnrfl. All wool. m«(le with
JUO1/ 1  two iMn;kcl«, I

T . ^ X  C% A ll wool, lonK MledVtt jx illo v cr n ty lo  HwcalorB.
I j O L  Z  In n1 nn aHHorlment o f  (ih«iriofl.

Lot 3 Piirt) w orn tcd  Hleovcl«H« HwoulcrH w itli o tiaiiH - . 
f o r  boU om ,

L o t  4  Argylo SleevoluHH ^wouUifH, In

Lot 5
nhudoH of LugtfAge, Blue, Tun, Fawn and Down.

Alpucu blond Sloeveless Swonlora, In Luggano, 
Blue, Maite and Grey.

“ It It lu^t Btght, Bring II BgelT

N ^ r  BARNEŜ ^̂ ^
" ' ^ I n  B u r -M ii R ayon Fabrics.

$ 5 .9 5
Tucked front, round neck, 'button 
down back with cap sleeve in white 
only. Sizes 32 to 38.

Ladies SLIPS

Nationally Known 
ARTEMIS 

and
L AD Y LEONORA  

GOWNS

• lUyons
• Crepes
• Sating

Made by nationally 
known manufacturera 

including Artemis, 
Wearproof and Allda. 

Tailored or lace trimmed 
— gored or bias. Colors 

of tea rose and white,

$2.98 
,  $5-95 ■ .

Lady-in-Waiting
M ATERNITY

SLIPS
Fine quality rayon fab, 
rics. Sizes 3 2to 40. Tea 
rose only.

$ 2 - 9 8

MATERNITY  
' KNIT

PANTIES

$2.49

AdJuaUble button, filtea of anmil, 

medium »nd larie. Te»rov.only.

Lady-ln-Waiting
MATERNITY

GOWNS
$3.98

Nicely tailored sarmenta ot 
fine crepea In Teirose color. 

Small, medium and large iliei.

Choose from fine Quallly ray

on crepes or satins In an as

sortment 0 f lovely pastel 

shades, eiccs 93 to «0.

$4.98 . ,  '$14.50

PANT EASE DIAPERS
Pant Ease Diapers arc knitted to fit your baby. No 
folding, no scams, no luoso ends,

Small ............................................................* 3 .0 0  Dozen
.................$ 3 . 1 8  DozenM edium -...........................

Now! A large assortment of 
Fine Quality 

TURKISH 
TOWELS

Look at these famous  ̂
brands

• Haynes *  Cannon
* Martex *  Calloway

In lu u t  ^  I^Ui flM f. W hli. Mid »  b«ku .̂
UIUI uMtuunt.pI oolot,.

59c V $2.50
In tl̂ e DowniUIni IMdloK 
•ndDrapery O ifirtM m t

Idaho Depaiimeii  ̂Store


